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Tor the

ththuula,
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ntiring, In atrong,

lather of Ctmcuba Soar.

prevent pimples,
blotch os,

black-

Bryanites Willing They

Thoroughly

heads, redness,
roughness, yellow,
opy, uiotby skin,
Chapping, tan, sunburn, and many

Should Have It.

and anoint
with CunOintment,
crna
and pareet of emolother forms of skin
W«r daring the night old, loose
blemishes, no other
skin or comploxlon soap Is for a mo- kid glo.ee. For red, rough, chapped
feverish
ment to be compared with Cuticuea hands, dry, flesurod. Itching, and
with painful finger
Soap, because no other soap reaches the palms, ahapeleae nails
this
one night treatment ie etmply
ends,
or
inr
viz.,
the
irritated,
dogged,
cause,
wonderful.
flamed condition of the Punas.
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For Red Rough Hands
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For Sanative Uses

8calp

ITS remarkable emollient, cleansing,
Shampoo with Cuticvba Soap, rinse
purifying properties, dewith warm water,
rived from CmccaA, the
dry and apply a
greet skin cure, warrant
light dressing of
the use of CuncvmA Soar,
Cuticura, purest [
in the form of baths for
of emollients,
annoying irritations, ingently rubbed into
flammations, and chafing*,
the scalp. This
-t
for too free or offensive
simple, refreshperspiration, sad also in the form of Ining, and inexpensolutions for ulcerative
and
ternal
washes
sive treatment
weaknesses, nnd for many sanative antiwill soothe irriwhich
readily suggest
tated and itching surfaces, stimulate the septic purposes
to
hair follicles, clear the scalp and hair of themselves to women, and especially
Ointment
CtmcrnA
The use of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, supply the mothers.
be
of
will
also
Soap
with
Ccticira
and
roots with energy and nourishment,
iniVA
hair aniW. when all elSO falls.
advantage in the severer cases.
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Washington, March W.—Tbs schema at
the eastern, or gold wing of the Democrat le part/, la to 1st Bryan be nominated for the Presidency, but to try to aaof the petty organisation la
oure control
preparation for 1904. This aoooanta (or
the submleelve way la which Urokar and
Uormaa and eastern Democrats general-

ly are anaonnelag their wllllngaeei to
support Bryea, and In many lastsnaet
their desire to hays him nominated. Ibey
are going
baek Into aetlre work le the
parly In order to get hold rf Ha maeblncry In readiness for a Hats when It
be of some nee to them. Strange
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Story

That

Rnulr

Has

Drslgua

lu

Korea.

of Portlnnd, Maine.

London, March £8.—I ha

Brltlah

government baa not received any hwi tending to oonllrm the adrloea from Japan
aa to Rntslan designs In Korea and la InThe
and Undivided
tholr
clined to donbt
aoouraoy.
premier, Lord Salisbury It, la learned,
Solicits the accounts of Banks.Merno possibility of en Immedirnnfilc firms. Corporation* and apprehends
and Russia.
Individuals and is prepared to fur- ate xupture between Japan
Whatever may be done In the future renish its patrons tho best facilities
aud liberal accommodations.
garding the disturbances around Tien
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TILL WEATHER.

It la learned that no steps have yet
nation
been taken looking to oonoerted
upon the part of the powors, nor 1* there
any Indication that ofUolal circles regard
the situation In Chinn ns serious as It Is
From
made out In the press dlepatohas.
all sources of Information available to the
British
foreign otlioe It Is lodged that
Japan neither desires nor Is In any wny
hostilities,
near ready to dispute with
Russia's notion In the far East.

lain,

LEG CRUSHED UNDER WAUON.
Biddaford, Maroh 84 Frank Greenwood of Saoo wan tbs vlstlm of a bad accident this morning, whloh will probably
Greenresult la the loss of bis left leg.
wood was driving a live horse team with
a load of brick, whan ho got oil his load
to talk with a man. The horses started up
unbidden and he tried ta climb on the
—

•lipped nod the rear wheel went over bis
From a point just below the
left leg.
knee the leg for a distance of eight lnehet
was frightfully
mangled and both bocee
crushed to spile ters. The leg had swollen
to nearly the else of a man's tody and
There le bnt
blood poisoning Is feared.
little bope or saving the man's leg, and
badly
In any case Greenwood will be
Boston, March 29.—Local forecast:— otlpplsd.
Fair weather, Friday and Saturday;
Greenwood la a man about fifty year* of
fresh northwest winds.
age and has a large family.
Washington, March 29.—Forecast for
COLE PLEADS NUT GUILTY.
Friday and Saturday: New England—
Boston, March 89.—Charles 11. Cole,
Generally fair Friday and Saturday;
fresh west to north winds.
the former president of the Globe Nation*
al hank, appeared before Judge Lowell la
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
today
the United States District oourt
looal
9
1100—The
Portland, Mar.
ond pleaded not entity to the Indletmaat
the
records
bureau
following!
weather
charging embezzlement and misapplies
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.827; thermome- tlon found against him.
rel.
dew
16;
humidity,
ter, 34;
point
42; direction of wind, W; wind velocANOTHER ONE ON STOCK 1NGS.
ity, 10; stats of weather, clear.
£9.—Tons Sharkey
Baltimore, Bar o'!
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.937; thermomeaid “Blockings" Conroy af Tray, N. Y.f
ter, 30; dew poiut, 20; rel. humidity, 48;
hluslo
direction of wind, NW; wind velocity, 7; were to have gone ten rounds at
htT tonight under the
ausploes of the
state of wcutber, clear.
Max. temp., 43; min. temp., SO: mean Enrska atbistlo club, but Sharkey put
temp., 30: max. wind velocity, 26 NW, Conroy out In the third round with a
Conroy wee fat
precipitation—24 hours 0.
still puooh oa the jaw
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 20, taken at 8
The

p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

sod awkward.
THE QUINCY STRIKERS.
March £9.—The GranQulcoy, Mats
two weeks’ strike
ite cutters reoelved
pay at the qnlon headquarters this after-

About {0000 were dispensed to
the men this afternoon.
Although the strike la now entering
Boston. 40, NW. clear; New York, 42,
NW, cldy; Philadelphia, 40, SW, cidy: upon its feccnd month, there appears to
Washington, 30. SE, snow; Albany, 30, be no petoeptible break In the ranks of
clear:
Buffalo,
34, F, p. cldy; the men
W,
and from the fees that other
Detroit, 34, SK, cldy; Chicago. 30, NE. I
centres
have reached a settlegranite
St.
Nlv,
snow;
Paul, 40,
cloudy;
men draw ohear and are as
Huron, D.ik., 30. N, snow; Wsmarek, | ru r.i. tbs
34, E. p. cldy; Jacksonville, 00, E, rain. I bopefnl for suooess as ever.
noon.

weather.

DO NOT TAKE PURGATIVES
Other than those recommended
by the Medical Profession.
For List of HOSPITALS and PHYSICIANS using and
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Hungarian Natural
Aperient Water,

Address United Agency Co., Fifth Ave., New York,
(ole Agent* of the APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London.

CONCENTRATING.

will
ae

Beaten, March 28.—After a voyage considered to have been the longest on rooonl
from Cebu, P. L, to tbla port tba steal
bark Aneona (Br.). was
four-masted
towed across Mnesaehnsette Bay tonight
and will dock In the morning. Hbe Is
laden with IS,SCO bales of hemp, the
largest oar go of tba bind shipped to tbla
Tba Aneona sailed August Mb
oouatry.
and bar long voyage ooeaeteaed anxiety
and ro-tnauranee at Lloyds, London. Tba
rata advanoad uatll aba waa spokan near
Bbo was
the eq cater la lbs Atlantia.
next beard from at Barbadooo where she
pot In to replenish her depleted stock ol
provisions, resuming bar tedious passage
February 23.
For tba past weak aha baa keen off the
Bead
coast endeavoring to reach bare.
winds prevented bar from reaching her
destination and for tbo greater part of
the time, she waa have to off Baal Island.
Blase the Anoona left Uebu with bar
la
enormous oargo hemp bos doubled
veins and at present la quoted at IS 1-2
a big
This means
oenta per pound.
profit for the ownan. The total tarnation
of tbo Teetel'a sorgo la placed at S80U.0O0.
Two barks whleh sailed nearly three
months after tba Anoooa hats arrived
here and are new loading ontward oar-

Massing North

of

Bloemfontein.

TO FEDERAL
(Jot.

COURTS.

Taylor «6«ya Botli
Agreed

to

lldfi

Ii*Te

Await Ita Decision.

Louisville,

Ky.. Marsh 28,-Oov. W.

He vu at Mi office tba previous day. Ha
■altered great peln bat became unconrolooe HB( time before deelk. Tba oomplalat waa acuta Inflammation of tba
bowela. Tba body will Ho in auto tomorrow aad then bo ttkoa by special train to
WekkerIbe farm at Hnetloataln near
■troom, where It will he burled qnlatly,
and wltboot
aa Jonbert often requested
military bonors.
Hr. Hlobasl Davltt baa gone to Krooastadt
HOLDINU SOUTHERN

Sending Troops
to Engage Them.

Roberts

FHONTIKH.

Allval North, Harob £#.—Uen. Hr a bant
and bis stall have returned from Houx
vlllo and are bow actively esgageJ la
bolding tbe southern froatlar of tba Free
ara
Stats. Detach menu
being cent to
•trengtben tbe positions wblob have been
occupied. It Is evident that Commandant
Ollrlar bow moving
north, la telag
by Sir Uodfrey Langoloaaly watched
don, tba Basutoland commissioner, who
la In oommonlootlen with Uen. French.

Not Probable Boers Will Give Serious
Battle.

Lord Methuen Recalled
to

Kimberley.

Oen.

Kitchener

May

Ilimting Down Suspects iu Goebel
Murder Case.

0

Offered

Youtsey
to

*

Money

Confess."

ceived tbe order from Koberte to return
bare.
It U reported that tba Boers bavs reoooopled Campbell and that they ara In
Barkley
■trong loros near Warrenton,
west and Tseng*.
OOM PAUL’S

BOAST.

Frankfort, Maroh 29. —Tbo aoana of notbo penoD* anation In hnnllns down
pasted of eompllolty In tbo aaaaaa'oatloB
of (ieobel baa ahlfted to olbar polnla In
tba ateta, temporarily at leaafc. All of tba

London, March 80.—The Bloemfontten
oorreepondeut of the Morning Poet, telegraphing Wednesday says:

Continued

on

Second

Page.

Becomo

MINES NOl MINED.

Coinninndcr*iu-('hief of India.

London, March 80.—Tbs Pretoria correspondent of the Dally Mall telegraphing yesterday, aaysi
"Although It Is true that tbe state
mining englceir baa made borings In tbe
mines, 1 am officially Informed that this
la without tbs government's sanotlon and
ra.—The Boers that tba question of Ibe destruction of

wi

arising

will be the last meeting of the full *ommlsilon la Washington before the dsporta-e for Manila.
Tht oommlsslon will gather at San
r.atolMO oa April ISth and will sail foi

for More.

"Prcsldsnt Kruger boaeta bis Intention
re-taks Bloemfontein wltbtn a wsek
and It appears
probable that tbe Boars
arc advancing In foro> southward.

that part of Gen. Guitar's
the United States at the exeot etatn* of expectation
cltisan* In the Inenlar possessions of the army will Intade tb* Free State on tbat
S1U*.
United Slates.
Aocoidlog to Pretori* ad sloes, MateDYNAMITE GOT IOC) HOT.
king ssas bombarded for seven hours on
a*
pnitivspakiuu
t/1 1UUIUUiU|
Saxtons Klver.
Vt.. Meroh 8*.— An at- Tuesday.
Mr. HIll's brazen sobsmes for ooaollng tempt tv threw oct ajnauiHe In a stove
It la reported la London In a well-inMr.
Danla a Democratic legislature.
today resulted In a terrlllo explosion formed quarter that Lord Kitchener will
will
be
In
all
forth’e nomination
rsspecti nhlob oauted the loss of one
Ilfs, the be offered the poet of ocmmandar-lnof plaoatlng serious
a long step la the dlreotlon
Injury of a little girl and the ohlef In Iadla, auooeedlng tbe lata air
aid
the polltlolane of the
guard.
T'ne vlotlrae William Lockhart,
aoon as decisive
so
wrecking of a small house.
were Yranels Fair,
aged titty, dead; eooocssee
have been obtained In tbe
PHILIPPINE COMMISSION MEETS.
Gladys Stood ley, aged seven, may die. | Transvaal and that Can. Archibald HunWashington, Maroh -'9. —The Philippine
The explosion was In the house of W. ter will mooted blur as Lord Huberts'*
oommlsslon met this forenoon and agreed H. btoodlsy near where blasting opera- chief (f staff.
upon the personnel of the stall that is tc tions wars in progress.
Tbe Indian newspapers bars been urgoommlsalon to Manila.
aconmpany the
ing Kltobsner's appointment
TO
BEA.
PUTS
KEAKSAHUE
They also agreed upon certain outlines
Maroh 89.—The
whloh they will follow In their work In
Newport News, Va
BOEBS CONCENTRATING.
the Philippines. These will be eabmllt>d battleship Ksarsargs left Old Point this
to the seoretary of war this afternoon.
morning and went to ssa for a prelimi- Are Very Active IS Mllce Jiorth of
her superimposed turret.
Ulocuifontrlu.
The commission waited on Seoretary
nary test of
Boot this afternoon and spent three hours Hear Admiral Sampson and some memMarch 80.—A deep.t'h to tbs
London,
behind elcsed doors In earnest conference. bers of tbs trial board of Inspeotlcn were
Daily Chronicle from Blceintonteln dated
At the conclusion of ths oonfsrenoe, tht on joa rd.
Marsh 88, says:
bad
dlseutsloa
the
said
that
Secretary
"The Boers are aotlve north of Dlen
A BAD EXAMPLE.
ooteied the probable loops of the work ol
It Is reAbout fifteen miles from hers.
Yokohama
Maroh
80.—Thr
two
for
the
next
London,
years.
the commission
are coooectratlag In
that they
ported
"It
Is
of
the
Times
tc
tarsi
was
Wbat passed today
correspondent
preparatory
"Kelnloroementi of
considerable force
that other
powers will follow
the reception of written laetruotlons. II fsarsd
all ‘arms' are being sent up from Bloema
lease
of
In
at
this
time
tc
Hustle's
demanding
example
was not the Intention
fontein, Including the teseoth division
But It territory near Maseup."
make the instructions pntllo.
and a portion of Ueneral French's easelSecmight be stated la general terms the
rrDELAGOA BAY AWARD.
retary said, that the new oommlsslon
"The Johenneetnrg mounted
polios
Berne, Swlti., March 29.— Aooordlng are etUl
would hay* muoh broader powers lu dealraiding eattle end berrneelng
award
la
the to the
Delagoa Bay ralUoad
ing with the problems
tbe disarmed burghers who ere returning
Philippines than bad Its predsoessor. Tht Portugal Is oondemned to pay 15,811,000 In their farms."
oommlsslon will meet again tomorrow frnnos.
and will ooatlnoo the eoafsreao* with
RUSSIA BUILDING MORE SHIPS.
GEN. J01 BERT’S DEATH.
That
Itcot la ths afternoon.

Seoretary

Looking

Are

to

of the orgaeoheme for eastern control
nisation,to have Elliot Danforth boomed
He supported
for the Tice Prestdenoy.
the Bryan ticket oordlally In 1896, and
bean the full stump of party regululsvsuo

Detectives

—

sasan

IU

And

Kimberley, Wednesday, March 38
Methods Employed by Kentucky
Lord Methuen bac returned to Kimberley
from tbe Harklcy district. Tba mounted
Democrats to Get Evidence.
troops under him arc expected tomorrow.
rewhan
ware
at
LlkUllong
they
They

today, made a statement concerning Mi
probable oouree In tbe event that tbe daLondon, Merab 30.—4 n.
olslon of tbe oourt of appeele la agalnat
are concentrating In force about It mills
tba mines as a last resort bos still to be
him. Gov. Taylor said:
viwuinu UIH/ wo jitiwuwiww
UHUftCif mil b
Bloemfontein In tbe rear of discussed by tbe executive.
cf
"Tbe oourt of appeals haa not yet tak- north
to do oo.
The Idea of the Bryanltia la:
and any announcement Glen and Lord Roberta Is sending troops
“What la the lie going after game that en up tbe case
SHIP OAKPENTKK INJURED.
fcrwerd to engage them. The Ttb Infanme as to my aetlons after that defrom
have
In
bagf"
They
already
yoor
yon
Bath, March £0 —Tbe yard of the New
would be premature. Tbe agreetry division and pert of Gen. French’*
otalon
them
will
nomination
give
■ay Bryan’s
of both tide*, how- oavnlry have been sent np to join the England Shipbuilding company waa tba
the Populistic vot> any way, and why ment of tbe attorney*
and tbe two oavalry regi- scene of a serious accident about twenty
that there le to 14th brigade
atitea
ever,
apecitloally
eastern
Demothe
after
not reaoh ont
mlnnlaa nf
tKle
ni/Pulniv
twhnli
ments that are holding Glen and Its enbe
no movement until tbe oaee la
dually
to
elide
are
teollned
crat*,many of whom
Leroy 6. Ames, end Philip Gallant, two
oourt of tbe Unit- viron a.
tbe
settled
supreme
by
one
bask
quUt’y into the party opon
from a
wrre
thrown
seem
It does not
tbls
probable that tb* •hip carpenter*,
that free ellver ed States and thlok 1 will sot by
now
liens or another,
of on* of the resaele
will give serlons battle In the ■taping at the bow
and
not Boer
I
take
in
every
step
agreement
eeeme lees vital ae an leeue than before.
of tb- rights I hold by It." fairly open country north of Glen. Still being constructed In the yard and fall to
If Bryan were eleoted, of oouree, the give up any
tbelr evident strength Indicates more the ground below, a distance of twentyeoheme of the gold men to oontrol the
NOl HEAD/ XU CHOOSE
In small tight fait.
n
than
oorpa of observation.
organization would fall through. Bryan
hi* rl|ht thigh, ee rarely
Amea broke
Mar >h U9, —Secretary Hay affairs, tbe Boers are daringly aggressive
Washington,
ae be could
would oontrol It himself,
and toe link* U’A-fs, the Spanlah minIn
all parts of tbe field of war. The fractured hli right knro oap, fraotnred
readily do through the federal patronage. ister, today algued w'protjool extending Johannesburg mounted police, esteemed hie left wrist end right oheak.
If Bryan Is to be defea‘ed, tha fro- ellve- for etr month* the
bonre were adjusted and he
All the
i .-led of time allowed by tbe Boers to be tbelr best mounted
wlag have no objection t> tie machinery
residents In the Phil'p r I nee to eomraando, are raiding tbe country near was taken to the Maine General hospital
Spanleb
of the party reverting Into lie old henae, elect whether
they shnll remain Spanlah Bloemfontein,
horrasuing the fanners on the 11 o'clock train.
since they will cmilder two fallaiee ae
Gallant was not so badly Injured.
subjeota or surrender tbslr allegiance who have given up tbelr arms to the
enough to demonstrate the weexnrsa of and adopt the nationality of tha territory
British, and oarrylng off cattle.
T'taey will be
the free ellver experiment
A SARDINE SUIT.
reiide. Xbs artlole lu
whlob they
In
There la a Boer report from Natal that
glad ti try something el<a. This ot least tha Paris treaty bearing on this subjeot a llosslan soldier of fortune. Col. GanotPost port, March 29.—The first Importle the attitude of the southern Democrats
one year
allowed the Spanish residents
sky, with a hundred horsemen. Is operat- ant law case between tbs factory owners
who are the backbone f the party. Their
from the date of the exchange of ratldoa- ing oloss to the B'ltlsh outposts on tbe and the sardine syndicate came before
desire le primarily for the aecendsnoy
ttens of the treaty, within whloh to make western lorder. Tbe Boers have re-oo- trial Justice h. D. Esmond today.
In
of the Democr. tlo [ariy, and free silver their aboloe. That
period expire* on the oupled Campbell and are In strength near whlob D. D. Clark and sons eeugbt to
and other Issues are of only s.oondary acUth of next month.
launga and Barkley West. They shelled reoorer the possession of their large sarcount.
Tb* axtenslan arranged for does not ap- tbe British camp at Warrenton Wednes- dine plant on the alleged forfeiture of a
be
will
that
thlt
eeeme
It
change
likely
ply So Cnba or Porto Kteo. It la oon day, but moved out cf range that night. lease-hold by tbs Standard Sardine comthe uamthe distinguishing feature of
lined In operation to the Phlltpplnee, for Yeiterday (Thursday), two British guns pany, The oase was hotly onte-trd, both
ae
Democrat*
far
the
so
palgn of 1900,
reesen that eondtttona In tbe archi- enfiladed tbe Boer tronohes,
the
quieting rides lnrolylap numerous intrloate law
old-time
The
are concerned.
politicians
bova been ao unsettled as to war- tbelr Maoaers.
pelago
points. A decision was rendered In faror
In
be
back
will
In 1696,
who “sulked"
rant the Spanish residents In hsiltatlng
Lord Methuen and the foroee that bad of the plaintiffs and an appeal was made
unthe
oontrol and In aotlve work, with
la tbe Barkley dlatrlet to the April term of the Supreme Judicial
make an alaotlon In this matter. been operating
to
derstanding that If Bryan falls again Many Important towns In I,uzon, where bava been recalled to Kimberley by Lord
A writ of possession wag granted
court.
they are to be given a obanoe to run Spanish anbjeots reside are as yet with- Huberts. No explanation baa ever been
will be
faotory
and It Is thought the
The more^of them
things near time.
mounted
and
tb*
asserbut
tbe
aut American garrisons,
troops operated this season Independent of the
given for this,
who go back Into the organisation now,
ordered
been
them
are
dissatisfied at basing
tion of Amarloan sorerelgnhr over
trust.
the saaler will it be to reoover the party
Tbe Boers and disloyalists; at
has been rather teohntoal than practical, book.
machinery, and to the word has gone while on many of tbe Philippine Islands, Kanhardt bava been dispersed and caused
THE OYSTER TRUST.
ont from | the old-lima eastern leaders to
no Amarloan troopa or representatives of
to retreat. Gen. Parsons Is abo at to enMarch 29 —D. C. Senford
their followers to get In line, to attend
New
York,
Amarloan government have aver ter the town unopposed.
the
of the Connectithe cauouerg, and to give support, outLord Koberta is making extensive or- of New Daren, engineer
landed. Xbeee oonitderatlons are deemed
ward and vlalbla at least, to the regular
cut Shell commission, who Is at present
indolent to warrant the extension to the raagementa to police and safeguard all
Democratic tloket. Host of these men
In this olty, organising a combination of
Spanish residents of more time In whlob the Free State towns In tbe territory ocbelieve that Bryan stands no obanoe
tha oystermsn of New York state, New
to make up their mind aa to their fu- cupied. Deep*tehee from Maseru assert
some of them
Otherwise
of eleotlon.
Connaatloot and Rhode Island
It may be, too, that the Spanlah that tb* Boars who returned to Lady brand Jersey,
ture
might think this a rather dangerous ex- resident* lu thane Island*, dsslra te avoid from Clooloaa base taken np strong po- raid today that he had secured option* on
86 per cent of the oyster business In Ibis
periment.
making a oholoe aatll there has beea sitions and aant plokats far In every
of the oyster
le on foot, akin t: the
A movement
watch Basutoland, In tbe territory and that a meeting
authoritative and Anal determination In direction to
like to hare Arthur P. Dorman manage
national campaign In pleoe of Mr.
and it la not at all
Jonea of Arkansas,

the

TALLOW DICK ARRESTED.

METHUEN AT KIMKKLKX.

goes.

It

may teem the Bryanites are not arena
to this eoheme.
Many of them would

Boers

PRICE THREE CBNT8.

ISS"KA?gg>

row.

Cargo of llrmp Doublre on Ha Way to
Tbla Country.

j To purify and beautify the skin and

ao^lOPoT

MARCH

Manila on tbo 16th on tbo army Iran spoil
Hanooob.
Tbo personnel of tba attaehea and staff
baa bean
practical 1/ eomplatad, bat
Judge Taft profaned to defer tba arnauaeamaat of tbelr names until tomei-

~

PRETTY GOOD PROFIT.

Should Have It.

But

PRESS. Egg

DAILY

PORTLAND

Loadea, Maroh CO —The Hassiaa gov- The Cause
the
of
Inflammation
ernment aooordlng to dtspaloh to the
Bo sells.
Times from Bt, Petersburg Is considering
a Bohems for a large In or ease in the RusPretoria, Wedneedty, Harsh 2S.—(Jen.
Jeufcsrt woe taken U1 Sunday morning.
sian navy.

Interested would be held here soon to
disease clans for delinlte organization.

Quality
leading Cigar

„„ mad,
in

them the

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & Bond Blackstones
Ho. S3 Blackstone St., Boston.

YOU’LL
BE HUNTING
FOR
the carriage sponge*
hut*
Wo received
chamois soon.
now
lot of these tough
sheep's wool sponge# in good
sizes and forms last week.
Our carriage chamois are the
kind that stand wetting and
a

drying.

Good Sponges for 40 to 50c.
Tho Chamois for 75c and

• 1.00.

H. H. HAY &

SON,

.llidtlle St.
BMHBMHKHli

CARPETS CLEANED
willioul injur)’ »l small cost,
EXPERIENCED MEN TOTAKE UP & RELAY THEM,
U>
III
Klertrlcal

only

(he

Latest

Improved

Machinery*

Wall Paper I leaned.
Carpels I leaned willioul Inking up II tleslred.

RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS
steam mid uaplitha processes
Perfect salisfucliou guaranteed.

)»,■

HOOPER’S SONS.

OREN

mar

men

lautf

MONEY TALKS

GEN. WOOD HAS DAUGHTER.
and it's wonderful how much a dime will say
Havana, March 99.—Mr*. Wood, wife 11 Invented In BENSON’S ALWAYS KKADY
The dime not only talk*, but
of tbe governor-general, gave birth to a CHAHCOAL.
who irle» charcoal in place of wood
tin pound girl at the palaoa at noon to- the person
cannot help talking to tell neighbors what a
day. Mother and oikld are doing well.
It is.
The reoorda of Havana do not show the
birth here of any other governor general's
child.
Under the Spanish regime the
wife of a governor general, when expecting to bo confined, Invariably left for
Spain that the child might be boro there.
STRIKERS MAY GO HACK

Chicago, llaroh 29.—The Record tomorrow

will ray:

machinist* In tbe United
State* may return to work Monday pending a settlement nf the strike by a hoard
of arbitration. The arbitrators probably
be decided upon tomorrow and n
will
date fixed for the sessiocs to begin, but
the board meets an order
even
before
will
again art the
may go out which
men to work.

“Striking

AUUIN'ALDO VISliS MANILA.
March 29.—A
Mlnneapolh, Minn,
Tluces special from Tacoma, Wash,, says:
the Transport
Conradl, of
Caft.
Garonne, wtrtrh arrived laet night from
Manila, reports that Agulnaldo, aooordleg to reporta oorrenl there, la ab>e to
visit Manila In dlagniee almost as often
How this la accomplished
as bo wlabse.
no

cne seems

to know.

LIBRARY BUILDING FOR BATES.
Lewiston, March 29.— President Chase
of Batts oel.'ega has returned from a trip
throngh saver*) of the slates In tts In

(crest of a Bates csUsg* library building.

delightful kindling
IHg ling. 10 mil

(TALK

.1

All Grocer..

No. 154)

OUTGROWING A DEFECT.
Whosever there la a def.otlv# condition o' the eye you may depend that
It will alwaya 'be worn Icatead of
better. l>o not form the Impreealon
that you will outgrow It, You may
be able to boar tba strain more comfortably but the strain la thera Jnet
the some. Kvery day you are gradually dolog a damage to your eyes and
laying a foundation for weak tight
ohanres
later on. You ara taking
that you oauuot afford to continue.
If you notice any trouble In using
your eyee, have the defect oerreoted
at cnoe. It la not muoh trouble to
wear gleans in your reading end aowlug and you will avoid lota of trouble
later on. If you keep puttlDg it off
It will be neoeaaary after awhile to
wear glaasee all the time and even
then you will not have the oomfort
that you deslm.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
Mt M

Office

OpUciau,

Congreaa St.

Hours,&J£3

SO FREE TRADE.
Decisive

Vote

Porto

on

Rican Bill.

Motion

to

Out

Strike

Tariff Clause.

Was

Loot

by Vote of Sixteen

to

Thirty-Three.

This

Presages

Passage

of Measure.

necessity tor funds tor «he I stood. And Avertoao people. Obstraeflns partisanship most not napter* for Its a see • Eathat meantmandotton mo km adapted.
gle shining
principle of eMaauElp
FREE TRADE WITH PORTO RIUO wblob belongs to that Eighty motnment
We
lerth npon t world career;
alone.
go
CONCLUSIVE
A HARMLESS BUT
world statesmanship
we mast have a
EXPERIMENT.
that oonsldsrs the sffaet of srery law
we pass upon the people over whom oar
reoommended
by
And tbe reciprocity
latests* h
area the
extending and
tbe President In hit Drat mavvage
give* world at large, as well as upon ourselves.
admlolotrane an experlme nt In oolonlal
Our power Tt aosursed If It be aot exerOrr doailnloa la
tton, right at the outset, that le obeolute- cised la rlafateouaasas.
If It was as aot noble and enwill
not
eoonr masonry
ly toyaluable and that
It extends
wherever
Inliunnoes
nobling
again; an experiment that oan not In- Ws oan not begin oar olsll work ns an
admitof
measures
results
administering people by
jure ne, ana yet nicali all tbe
ted to bs
»f no praotleel value to ourreciprocal eiobaage of prodnot* between
distrust
In
selvor, and oertaln la now
ne and oar own pommatoaa aa oimpletely
faith In us baa floor(be hearts whrre
ts
aa If that ooarae had trna pursu-d aa
lahed.
It la aot tbs statesmanship of our
all. Just aa a drop of some now oomponod sovereign situation to so ruin onr relatube marvelously
In tbe enomlHt'o t'■!
tions with tbs unly Island that welcomed
reveal* all Its qualities aa completely aa ca. The aoohomla reealte of any tax or
examined, tariff on
Porto Htoo are uf llttM conseIf a gallon of It bad been
de- quence; but the manner
motives
and
which. If dangarooe would have
stroyed the eipcilmaat, sad the experi- of our tiret aot as a governing nation
laws
menter, too. It may be that reolprooity pusses In leipertaaoe subsequent
with Porto Kloo will ravsnl cjnssquenoas
whlob In themselves will be weightier
so damaging. If
experienced In lar-rT
far than this.
It Is of no moment that other nations
measure, that It will be abolished even
there, uad never again proposed In tbe bars dealt more hsavlly wltb tbelr posan
admlme- sessions than any aot proposed to us
development of onr policy no
trator of government la our island poewould deal wltb Porto Hloo; we are to
It may be that It will abow the give mankind n new example of the
eeaaiopa
fears of many to be groundless, and dle- proUtablaarss of jnstloe.
We are to deour raos
oover bsuedta an i b1esstn«s nndranmed of
virtues af
mons brats tbs civil
eran by Its advr.oatm, and thna furalab a
la
hsarts that
by
sowing coulldsuce
light for onr now nalllomlnad pathway weloome us aad reaping their flavor as
a* an administrator of Inanlar posaaealona
our reward. At e ers to learn from
EngBut ta oontlnne a tariff betttein tba reland’s oorrsoted course as nn administeraha
ooblln and “tearttory belonging to
ing nation, and aot Imitate her beginUnited States." la to Imvs unsolved all ning as an oppressing power. One hunthe problems before us, end unantwerel dred years ego England's oolonlstB died
our
all the apeonlitlns in which It la
to tsar
her bated but ones loved banner
duty to Indulge In thinking oat the beat from above tbslr heads: today England's
ooloolats Id Canada, la Australia, everyway, as statesmen should, to administer
And wa .will not re- where, volunteer to die lb far aad
our ocean empire
savoar
fuse tbie Instruction In our now,
glorious, our tiemsdous task, afforded ua
by tie same favoring provldtncs that
plac'd the task Itself before ua. We have
before us a new oarwr, aaw duties, aaw
le ponelbllttiee, new
rewards, and tba
and
of the world
o-nsure or applause
history; and we have an object leaeon
which cannot Injure aa and oannot (all
And tba
to Instruct and enlighten ua.
high, st autborlty In tto Nation telle us
that this Uod-glven opportunity la aho
our

Seualor

Speech

Bcveridsre’s

plain duty.

OF

EFFECT

OUR

ON

ACTION

LATIN-AMEKICA.

Feature of Debate.

and fateful ts t bis reason la,
another charged with yat more
deetlny-determlnlng ooaoequenees. It It
Ursat

there It

lur

%

Washington, March

2fl —A

direct vote

today on the
by the Senate
to atrlke from the Porto Ktco
li/teen per
measure the provision levying
cent of the Ulngley law duties on Porto
The proposition was deKtoo products.
feated Id to 33.
While the vote In regarded as presaging
the passage cf the pending measure, it Is
not regarded as indicating th- final vote
The feature of the debate toon the bill.
day was the Bpe<*cb of Mr* lieverldge (InHe advocated reciprocity bediana.)
tween the Unit d (States and Porto Rico
but aunounoed if all efforts to secure free
trade should fall be would support the
pending bill. The bill was under dltousslon throughout the session, several Imwas

taken

proposition

cubu

ui

uur

nuuiuii

uh

buo

ubiiu-

Amerloan—-tbe Spanish-Amertoan—mind,
over whtoh oor lnlluenoa has boon growing for a quarter of a century, and whlob
the welfare of tbe Kepublio requires shall
become dominant and controlling. It ban
been the dream
of American statesmen
me He
for three-quarters of a century to
the great republic the friend and protector cf tbe weaker South American republic*. until finally tr«> odors of our flag
might Intertwine with theirs the nyrabol
of mutual trust, mutual alTtoilon, mutual trade, inntual prosperity, end mudeeds this
tual defense.
Into
great

thought

Lbs

gradually

yrown,

us

all

vital thought* do grow and must, until
Par.-American Congresses* actually convene beneath the fetars and
btrlnes, and
the Bureau of Auierloan Kepubllos Is a
pail of the machinery cf onr progressive
government, Locators, our growing Influeuee in b'outh America Is fraught with
blessings to tns Kepublio, sseond only to
the trade of tbe goldan Orient. Tnis
great advantage, this loug-fostored Inflaportant amendments being a greed to.
to
we
euoe In Houth America,
propose
We have appropriated
tbs
fester Ft ill.
tbs
on
diplomatic $tt,000,COJ ready mon>7 suggested by tbe
The consular report
consular appropriation bill was agreed President. We will adopt a civil gorernAnd thus, by
met and reciprocal trade
to In the Senate soon after it convened
u generosity without
preeelsat, we esall
today.
tablish forever our friendship with
offered
by Lailn-Amerloa. which Knpublioan statesA concurrent resolution
so long,
so patiently and
so
have
men
the
of Texas, directing
Mr. Culberson
the
painfully been erecting. We heed
secretary of war and the secretary of the past; we ooan our eyes to tbe future; we
advised the aooept the lamp for our feat, which bod’s
to “ke»p •eusonably
navy
families of wounded soldiers and sailors, great goodnes? has given us.
Why will Batln-Atuerioans be pleased
of the ocndltion of the men,” was agreed
by this course? Why, henaters. think
to. Consideration of the Porto Bloo tariff of the olio imstanoss. The island of beauand government bill was then resumed. ty and naturul wealth came to us like
Mr. Beveridge of Indiana addressed the a bride to the arms of her beloved. Where
Porto Kloo submitted—
Lusou misted
fc’enati in support of the proposition for No, she did uot submit; she we loomed
free trade between the United States and us.
Where Cuba was and Is quairslsome
Kloo was and is
Mr. Beveridge and turbulent, Porto
the island of Porlu Klco.
tranquil and meek, and utters no protest
0*141
We do oot remind
even
In her hunger.
Reciprocity with Porto iilco la not only Porto Kloo of her unfitness for self-gov
a matter of duty; It Is a measure of econernrcent; she asserts It herself and asks
omic wisdom. It is the reciprocity for our Instruction.
With a sweet humility
which the great statesmen cf the Repub- that merits tbe hearts of the American
lic have planned and tolled. And It is people, she asks oar protection, and
reciprocity not with a foreign country, even ktsseB our chastening hand b'lr,
but with our own
posseiulon. It Is a where our Uag is tired on, my voloe Is
reciprocity of nature; I'or to R loan pro-* tor war, overwhelming, relentless, dewe
need and can not cisive
ducts supply what
war, till resistance Is utterly exterwhat Porto
we tupply
bo well produce,
minated; but where our flag Is welcomed
1*100 UWUH HUU OOM nut nr mm
|iruuuua.
iny voice Is for mercy and loving kindIt is a reciprocity d< creed by natural ness for tbe
very same reason that It is
laws to which oar nots must In the end for war when that flag is opposed
Bulnot made
oonfurin. It Is a zeclprootty
lets for bullet3, but bread for blessings.
by hands eternal in the heavens.” It is Porto Kloo came to us like Kutb, saying:
of predestination—a relaa reciprocity
tun uuii hi
ionic iubc, ui iu toi.utitni
tion established In the nature of things, torn
trom
following eftn tbee; for
and as injvltable es was our oonlllot with whither thou
1
will
goest
go, unit where
the receut war.
our race antagonist in
thou iodgrst 1 will lodge; (by people
When our markets are open to Porto iti- ■hell be
and
thy Cod my
my people,
can products industry will, and roust of
dlMt I will die, and
Irutl; where thou
necessity, be stlmulat d as by the wine there will 1 be boriad; tbe Lord do eo to
of life Itself all through our island, tbe
me, and more, alto. If aught but death
pour part
p oule will prosper, money will
Thus eomee this
thae aod me.”
into their withered hande, and Porto
little land, asking, like Kutb, only that
now
Kloo,
detolate, will be placed in she may glean In the hariest after the
the position of prosperity justified by Its
reapers,
acknowledging her short comresouroes, its location and Its possibiliand asking not to be exalted,neither
ties.
Ami with her prosperity she will ings
her exosllanoe nor spanking of
vaunting
tier markets will ex
in turn endow us.
she It hunher rights. And (Senators,
clusivel/ be onrs; for our tariff against gry; we will feed her. Shy asks only for
Europe and the world will be her ter iff the liberty to live; we will free the hands
against Europe and the world, and so of
her Industry.
She Is bruised and
corn and imour olotblng and flour and
wounded and weak; we will soothe her
plements, and all the products of our bruleos, heal her wounds, strengthen her
farms an3 mills and looms will have exweakness.
'The Amerloan people will
clusive markets there. And the more have It so
Call It sentlment.lf you will,
prosperous we waks hu* by offering our
but sentiment, thank Uod, Is the strongmarkets to Porto Kloo, the more she can est duality of the Amerloan character.
Increasing prosper- It Is this sentiment that has Inspired all
buy of us, and will
ity means increasing desires Increasing the heroism of our hereto
history, and
prosperity means more mrnay to satisfy written on ths statute hooks of tbe HeAnd so. this aot or simple
those desires.
publlo
every law that will, ln'tbe world's
justice creates a new and exclusive mar- gieat future, be the justification for our
ket for what we raise and make, and sup- exletenoe
And when the noblest sentiplies the money to make that market ment of the soul and tbe meet prsettoal
valuable—supplies the money by buying eluloui of the nilud write out the same
from our own inland necessities now purwe
roust accept It as the
chased from foreign lands., iiut to close ooucluslun,
known to man of
highest revelation,
onr markets to our own
poeevsaion or to the will of
that Providence that rules
make these markets dear and difficult,
the world and raises up and casts down
is to take from our masses the neoe»sltl s
principalities and powers. Por "Klgbteproduced on our own territory; and ti ousness exaltsth
a
nation." selth the
make the
markets of our own depenWord.”
dency dear and difficult to our produo«rs
we
of trade
then,
If,
give
reciprocity
Is to deny to ourtelves the opportunity to this faithful little Island It will Into sail our own products to our own
poseoulldenoes throughout Latln-Ameplre
session. It is a situation which even the
ilca It .will create that friendship which
vuceskity for initant financial relief could It
the
of
basis
all
international
nut render endurable to the Uovernment
understandings. It will ennournge other
of the United states; and so the
^resiwelcome
our
to
protection whendent of th5 Kepubllo, true to his Father's peoples
ever it may be to our Interest to extend
edict turte for Porto Kloo, true to his
And It
will be the unimpeachable
It
constructive statesmanship, has, through
witness ut the bar of tbe nations and of
the legal and omit National
method or
our fidelity, to onr naStonal
tu
history,
en executive message to the Senate
and
and
to the purity of national
the Hunse, reoommeded the relief to the pledges,
Island by the appropriation of more than purpose*.
$4,000,000, which in turn, relieves the THE UKEAT AMERICAN WORLD
Congress of the United States from comMOVEMENT MUST NOT BE
mitting an oflens** aaalnst statesmanship
SPOILED.
to which it was driven by tbe absolute
Mr.

President and (senators, the great
on
whleh tbe Amerloan people have embarked la a movement of ooasslenoe as well as of power, of civilisation as well as of commerce. It touehet
thores of every «•*. 1 II affects the
the
welfare nf ali.hamauity.Proslnelel eoonomovement

;

inlos must not daisy It.
Antique legislation devised for past conditions mnil not
weaken
its tone and prevent lit meanBalden Interests moat not misdirect
ing
this tremendous
Its
development of

age lands to keep that same banner over
other people.
A hundred years ago England's oolonlete drove
England’s taxgatherers Into the tea, albeit that tax was

THE DAILY PRESS

Pra.ldi.at aid secretary of
became Ue
D was aw 'plain doty’ to
war deolarad
1
glen tba Porto Hlcan people free trade.”
He than offered an amendment to Mr.
Uaoon’a amendment, providing far abeolete free trade between taka ooantry and
tba I aland.
Mr. Baoon accepted tba amendment.
Pending nation opoo tba Baoon amend8 and 8 of the Mil Were
ment, aaatloaa
perfected by tbe oommlttee.
Mr. Pettna of Alabama than moved to
atrlke out tbe olaoae la aeotloa S, providing for a duty of IS per aant of the Ding
ley law rate# on prcdnota cf Porto Hloo

Cab
•tores

y.

lata

followa:
Barry,
Baoon, Bate,
Yeas—Meaara.
Clark of Montana, Clay. Cockrell, Onlteraon, Harrla, Jones of Arkanasa Kenney, Lindsay, Morgan, Pettna, Sullivan,
Turley, Wellington.—1*.
Knye— Meaara Alllroo, Baker, Bard,
of Wyoming,
Carter, Chandler, Clark
Co llom,
Deboo, Fairbanks, Fureker,
K peter,
Frye, Ballinger, Bear, Mala,
Hawley, Kean,
Banna, Hanshrongb,
McBride, MoComee, MeKyle, Lodge,

Mlllani Perkin., yoarlea. Korn, Soolt,
Sewell, Sboup, Spooner. Warren, Wetmore
—88.
Tba following pairs were anaounoad,
named bring
tba last
opposed to tbe
amendment:
Martln-Jones of Nevada. Danlel-Pan-

roaa,MoLaurln-Pritchard, Hoar-MoKnary,
only a trtde; today England's colonies Tallefro-Mason, Tnnwr-Aldrtah, Rawvoluntarily tax their reive* by preferen- line- Walaott, Money-Teller, Caffery-Bortial tariffs, that England may have the
Wbet hath rowa, Pettigrew-Platt of Ooonrotlml,
ndvantage of tbelr trade.
wrought this mtrxolef Justice, Senators, Slmon-Depew. Chllton-Klklna, HsIafeMand righteousness,
and a stntemansnlp Platt of New York, Hotler-Beverldge.
as
real fann
that considered sentiment
tttoed
tor In the government of peoples,
w*
begin our world work as England

with undoubted folly Just to demonthat we have
that power? Or
strate
at the highest point In
•ball we begin
which Kngland
administrative wisdom
now
hfc«
reached, lnetroeUd by her errors,safely Isarnlng from her example the
lesson she has learned even In the book
of her own blood? What saltb the Scriptures if those who “having eyes see not,
a ad ears hear
uotF" No earthly power,
not even our own, is above the law that
men
ana
natlono to “deal
ejramands
justly, love mercy, and walk humbly befoie Uod.“ And wherever American power is established
there will we observe
that holy ordtnanoe.
this
In
great historic and racial
Sir,
of the American p ople arc
movement
gathered the noblest, best and purer t purWe mutt do our work
poses of our race.
practically bat to be practical Is not to
We mast do our work with
be selfish.
decision and power; but power does not
We must: do our work
mean oppression.
masterfully; but mretery does net Imply Its wanton asnrtiou where and when
our unlimitour boundless
authority,
ed sovereignty Is freely admitted. Me
asserts
his rights unnecessarily
who
where these rights are fully gran ted, himself creates the only doubt of their existence.
We are put to the proof cf our capacity
for administration now at the beginning
of our career as an ad miniate) ing people.
Administration of government Involves
more than
more
than balance sheets,
wleghts and measures. It iwam thsse,
moans the weighing of the
but it also
hearts cf men and the balance sheets of
and affection of the govtto ooatidenoe
Mrnsd people. The Amerioun
masses, in
whose Lrjasts dwell the purity and now*»r
and hope of the Hspubllo and of the
world, understand this well. They feel
and deeply know that we are hanoefoxtn
the master
lhey
people of the world.
doubt net that
er

“Through the ages
pose runs.
And the minds of

an

Inormaing pur-

men are

broadened

prooesp. ot the so os."
They doubt not that human progrt*s
is one vast and swelling harmony, which
not even all the uHoords of history oan
destroy; and they mean that In all that
divine and
splendid composition the
the highest, tsnderest, purest
noblest,
note shall be that struck by the American
people as tbe sovereign power of
wltb the

No announoement of pairs were made
tbe tin Senators absent from the
chamber whan tbelr names were oalled:
Allen, Davie, MeComber, Mallory, Nelson, Proctor, Stewart, Thor.ton, Tillman
ut

wriunuvu

«>■

vote

on

hie

amendment

for section 5 of (be House
a substitute
bill In relation to goods alieady Imported and the substitute wae*agreed to. i"
committee

The

amendment

wae

tbat

peso.
Tbe

amendment

proposed

to

pay 100

oents lor (be

peso.
Mr. Morgan held that In tbe proposal
exchange of coins tbe United States was
taking advantage of tbe Porto Klcans
because tbe
ptso oontalned tbe same
amount uf silver as the American do] lar.
'l'ne Porto Kloan. be sold, were entitled
100 oeuta for tbelr pescs, because tbat
of silver In money would te
worth a hundred oents on tbe dollar.

to

Rocklaud-Dunh&i
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STRENGTH
RODILY VIGOR.
imGKEEN MOUNTAIN

Air.
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PASSED ARMY KILL.
Adopt.ft by Hou.r After Four
Day. of Stormy Drb.te.

Me..Ur.

Washington, March 39.—Afti-r (oar
days of itormy debate the lioute today
pcs red the army appropriation bill.
A. panted the bill Is only slightly modi
the form In wbloh It oatne
lied from
One of tbe lest
the committee.
from
amendments adopted opens tbo soldiers'
homes to the officers and men of the volunteer and regular armies Incapacitated
ly service daring or elnoe .be Spanish
Tbe ohlef Incident of tbe day wai
war.
a di fanes of tbe war department against
tbe
charge of reckless extravagance in
the Ultlng up ot the transport Huinner
made by Mr. Urlggs oi Mew York, yesMr. Parker of Mew Jersey proterday.
duced the itemized expenses furnished
by the war department to show that
there had been no ext.-avaganoe.
Without
opposition tbe House continued the title of Mr. Horning of Kentuck. to

hi. seat.

HI.

seat was

contested

Mr. White, another Hepubltoao, and
(he report ot the committee that Investigated toe case nai unanimously In favor
of the sluing member.

by

VlnlTKD KOKA lbMI'L.hi.
of Portland Shrlnere went
Lewiston yesterday to attend a meeting ol Kura Temple. Tbs degrees were
conferred on 4U candidates which Is the
largest number Kora ever bad.
A

big party

to

YARMOUTH F1KK ALA KM SKRVICK

RENOVATOR
builds the body, makes new, rich Mood and steady
nerves.
It is made of medicinal herbs found in the
celebrated Green Mountains, where people go to get
It is the scientific mixing
health and strength.
together of these herbs that brings out the rare
medicinal properties of each herb and makes the
RENOVATOR a body builder of great value.

them

perous."

happy,

contented

and pros-

*•

PORTLAND
COUUKITEU

POSTOFFEICT.
TO

JAN.

1, 1000.

OFFICE HOCKS.
Postmaster** Office, (Sundays excepted' 9.0)
a. ni. lo 5 p. in.
8.00 a.
<ashler's Office (Sundays excepted.)
m. lo 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, ;*.00
n. in. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00a.
m. to 6.00 p. in.
Gener-u Delivery, (Sundays excepted.) 780
bun days 9.00 to lo.oo a. m.,
a. m. to 7.00 p. m.
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Carrierx* Deliveries. (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.0U. 9.00 and li.oo a. in.. 1.30 and
l p. ui.; In other sections at 8.00 a. m., 1.30 p. in.
Sunday delivery at Office window. 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
а. in., l.oo to 2.00 p. m.
boxes at 7.no and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and 6.00 p. m.
Sundays, o.oo p. m. only.
AKK1VAL Avn DEi'AKTritR OF MAILS.

Mr. W. E. Bush, of New Haven, Conn., writes: "I was
weak, miserable, all run down and unable to do any kind of
work. Your Renovator not only gave me the longed for
strength and vitality, but cured me of a bad blood disorder
with which I was afflicted for years. It has made a new man
of me and I feel that I owe my life to this medicine.”

TAKE IT AND BE STRONG.
TALLOW DICK AD RESTED.

CuntlaueU from First

rage.

have been
and others who
detectives
working on the eaee have gone, leaving
affaire here to be looked after by the
local officers.
"Tallow” Disk Coombe the negro, has
been arrested at Beattyvllla on a warrant
oharglng Dim with being an aooestory to
Goebel.
of William
tbe aaraesinatlon
Since tbe deteotltee left last night, there
have been all sorts of reports as to whom
they are after.
Governor Taylor has gone to bis home
to attend the tnneral of bis
sister, and
tbe other Kepnblloin state oHoers with
of
State
tbe exemption of Secretary
Powers are at their homsa, leaving the
state building la oharge of deputies and
olerka. Gov. Beckham and all the Demoeratte state offieers are at thslr offices In
the Capitol hotel.
Captain John Davis charged with ooapltolly In tbe murder of Gov. Goebel, Is
His friends say that ha
still la Jail.
could see are ball were It not that men
qnalifled to aet as hie bondemen don’t
with
the
want their names ooaneeted

Hepre sen tat Ires of tbe Usmewell Fire
Alarm Telegrapb service were In the city
They are to I as tail a Ore
yesterday.
After discussing tbe pending amendIn Yarmouth wbloh will
alarm service
ment Mr.Lludsay of Kentooky announced
This
ooet about one thoosand dollars.
bis purpose of
offering ao amendment amount woo voted
by the recent town
t) Mr. Baeoa’e amendment la order to
minting.
afford the Senate an opportunity to vote
eaee.
dlreotly for free trade between the United
BUST OF ALL
8.atee and tb e Island.
to oleanea the system In n gentle and
“1 offer this amendment," saM he,
PROMISED MONEY.
tbe
truly benetioial manner, when
"because Porto Hloo Is an Amerleaa tel
urn
tbs
tree
and
comes,
Springtime
per- How
Democrats Are
Getttug Their
and, beoause lie Inhabitant* am Ameri- fect
remedy, Syrnp of Flge. Boy tbo genKvldeu ee#
can oltlaeaa,
beoause the people were
uine
Mann factored by tbe California
Lexington, Kj.4 March 28.—TUo Mornpromised tbe rights and Immoalllee ef Fig Syrup Co. only, and for ante by all
A mar leans olUeeae
ing Morn Id of this oilj will print tomorby Ben. Miles, and druggists, at 50 oents per bottle.

iaader

arr.

Art A »Vr11 Paper Co
a. J. Huston.
^aulord—Trafum Ur os.
Bkow began— H. C. GnifH.
South i’orllaud—J. F. Merriniao.
ll. Kicker & bon.
W. H. Mo rison.
Louth Windham—J. W. itead.
bouth Paris—A. D. Sturtevant.
bouth Pans—F. A. bhurtloff & Co.
bouth Water'boro -G. C. bow us.
Baoo—VV L. birector,
baeo H. H. Kendricks & ‘Jo.
E. L. I'reble.
South Bristol—N. VV. Carnage.
Thomas inn—It. W. W&latu
Viual liaveu—A. B. V mai.
WaUloboro—Geo. Bliss.
WestfFarls—S. T. White.
Wiscassett—Giblvs 6i Kundlett.
Watenrllle—'W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
Woodford*—Chapman A Wyman.
Yarmouthvllle—A. J B. MltchelL
•*

amount

which In-

volved the question whether a tax could
be Imposed ou product! Imported Into
Porto Klco wbloh wrs net lmpoeed on the
Into "other
eame product!
Imported
parte of tbe United Statee.
Mr. Ualllager defended tbe amendment
cf tee oommlttee. Du ting the Spanish
regime, heeuld, a tariff had been Imposed
upon ooffeo Imported Into Porto Kloo because tbe coffee railed tbere was regarded
os
the beet In tbe world and it wai desired to prevent It from belDg spoiled by
being blended wltb Inferior brands.
"If yon have a free band to mutilate
the oonetit utlon, said Vr. Pettue, "then
yon can pas* this bill, but If the constitution means anything when It says that
taxes nnd duties shall be uniform, then
you have ne euob right.
Ur. Pettue’s amendment wae defeated
13 to 32.
Mr. Baoon of Ueorgia offered an amendIn
ment
the form of a substitute for
•eotlone 2 and 3 cf tbe oommlttee bill
tbe regular Dlngley tariff
establishing
rates of duty on articles Imported from
foreign oountrtes In Porto Kloo and pro-'
tiding that no duties eball be levied an
artlolts Imported into Potto Klco from
the Colled States or Into tbe United
Mr. llacan exStatee from Porto Hloo
plained that It was hie purpose to establish In Porto Hloo tbe tariff system In
vogue Id tble country.
Mr. Ualllngar said the bill as It stood
wae
lnuollely more liberal tbao was the
amendment offered by Mr. llaoon.
"The oommlttee," said be, “bad only
one object la view and tbat wae to legislate tar tbe Porto Kloan'people ao as to

Gardiner— Bussell Bros.
Gr« u’s 1 auditig—W. W. KifleltL
Gorham— L. J. Leriuonti.
ti. H.—a. M. Leavitt ft 3ou
Gore—I1. E Bussell.
JurtghtvUke—L. B. Bradford.
KuigUtvUle—G. E. Bllsh.
Kermebunk—J. H. Otis.
Kennebunkuorl—C. E. Millet.
Livciino'c rails—G. jsevwuau.
Lewiston—Chandler 6* Winshia
1/OUK laiaud— S. 11. Maislou.
Limerick— 8. A. C.Graut.
Usbou—C. H. Foster.
Lihson Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill* Denning
No. Decrmg-Noyes A Lurvey.
k»o Wuierboro—J. II. t huse.
So Haven—C. S Maine?,.
Noith Strattora Nu.—J. C tlutohlu*.
Norway—1’ F btoneVVtlii.iins « timoaU.
A O. Noves
N. Conway—C. H. Wh'taker.
Old Orchard—John l- tfeaiumon.
Oxford—C. F. btaiblru.
J’hihpp.s-W. A. D raiilo.
Klcnmand—A. L. l’reoie.
Kumtord Falls— r. .J. liolfa.

»

passed over until tomorrow.
Mr. Fornker, In onarge of tba bill,offered

whlob provided that tbe Spanish or native Inhabitants of Porto Kloo and tbelr
should be ‘oltlasn* of Porto
children
to the prosnob entitled
Kloo and aB
tection of the United Statea.”
Mr. Morgan maintained that tbe people
of Porta Kloo were cltlsene ef tbe United States and as snob were entitled to
tbe rights and Immunities prescribed by
Tbe amendment, be
the constitution.
and empty declarawas
a “vain
ssld,
tion."
It became evident that the amendment
be disposed of today and It
not
con Id
was passed over until tomorrow.
Mr. Morgan offered an amendment to
tbe eeotlon of tbe bill whlob proposes to
redeem tbe Porto Klcan silver mine In
United States money, giving (10 oents of
Amerloan
money for the Porto Kloan

r.vaus.

Farmington—11. F. Whiie&Oft
Freeport—A. W. Mllcbaii.
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg-J. T. Whitmore.

vm

of Ueorgla took tbe same position.
Mr. Foraker xnalutalcei that tbe peof tbe Demoexatlo senator* was
tition
There was no Intention to
not oorreot.
earth.
deprive the Porto Means of any value,
▲t the oonoluslon of Mr. Uever ldge' a* the American dollar now was worth
.HrlMH Mr
hnrnlrar kikruil that
t.ha Kan.
in debt
paying power practically two
■>t« proceed with tbe consideration o
He bellevel the
^eios In Pcrto Moo.
Tbe lint emendmeDI was proposition of the bill was entirely libamendment'.
one Imposing a duty of live oents a ponod
The discuseral to the Porto Moans.
sion of
tbe amount took a wide range
upon ooffe# Imported Into Porto Hloo.
Mr. Pettue of Alabama moved to etrtke and had not beau concluded when the
out tbe amendment and demanded u di- .Senate adjourned.
rect

Fair Reid—K. H.

and Vast.
At vie rvquen

*•

••

Cumoeriand Mills—IL. g. huux,
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Cornish—L.B.K night.
Deertna—h. J. bcaaion.
freer dim ('enter—A. A. McCont
Lamarisooi.il-M. 11. Carnage.
East Leering—W. A. (.older*.

of

meat

be found at thaparledio

E. W. Roberta
109Congressstrati
•
247
A B. Merrill.
■
N. G. Fessenden, 626
r.«»4
W. H. Jewett.
•
L A. lJbfcev. 670
ht>rs«m ft Me Kun. 40* Congress street
W. A. Jelitson, 936 Congres street.
Cbas Asiit'M*. 9MA (uagress street
B. L. l>o»nell 135 Congress street.
N. F.. Mau n, 2 Exrtauge street.
Dennis, 419 Commercial street
Vi.
B. Cole.CJor. Boyd and Oxford street
W. Fetersou, 177 Middle street.
It. 1, Harward, 76 Kxohange street,
street
j. W Westmau 95 Comn>eiai
Join Tl. Allen, 2*1% Congress street
DenpetftCo. 646 Congress street
G. 8. Hods son, 96V9 Portland street
F. L. Brackett Brass Island.
A. w. Il:||. 45(1 4>»flgre-S M.
II. M. Butler, CK Fine street
J. II. Viekery, 221 8pring street.
II. 1>. McKenzie,
cor.
hprtug and Clark
A. J. Barter, 66 Portland Fler.
C. A. Kasim in. 6 Custom House Whart
John ( ox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Mm street
J. d. Thus*. 61 Indie HliVOt
C. H. Miowell, 39 Preble street
C. F* Blmoods. 37 India street
A. Griff n, lMl Brackett street.
▲ Iso at the news stands in the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Hqnare. United States and
West t.ud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
it can also he obtained ot Cnivholin
Depots,
Bros., Agenr* on all trains ot the Maine Cen
iral. Grand Trank and Portland ft Rochester
railroads and of agsuis on any ot the Bostou
Trains.
The Paisa can also d# found at the following
places:
Auoum—3. A. Pelllster.
A ugusta—J F. 1’leree,
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
Ballev’s Inland—I >. P. Bennett
Bath—John.O. Straw.
Berlin Falls, *. H.—C. 3. Clark,
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham.
BrldftoD—A W’. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. F. Bhaw.
Bangor -J. 1>. Glynn.
Boot him v Harbor—C. F. Kennlstoa
Brownfield—.fay L. Frink,
tape Elizabeth—Dyer ft Jose,
.*
F. Mar. met.

thla ooantry.
The motion of Mr.Peltna wav defeate d,
16 to 88, aa followa:
Tba detailed vote on the Pettna amendment to atrlke ant tbe IS per bent tariff

Imported

always
of:

Poston. Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston A Maine
railroad (Eastern Division.)
Arrive at 12.15,
6.00 and 10.45 p. m.: close S.0U and 11.45 a. in..
5.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12 45 an I
11.00 p. in., close 11.45 a. m., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Poston, Southern and Western, and intermediale offices and connections, via Boston md
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.45 a. ui.. 5.30 a yd 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.00
ami 11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. m.
Kmstcrn. via Maine Central Kail road—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a m.. 12.45 and 6.13 p. m.; close
б. 00. 9.45 and 11.45 a.in., and 9.00 p.m.
Sundays,
9.00
arrive 12.43 p. in.; close 11.45 a. m„ and
p. m.

BY THE LIGHT.

CHARGED
morning the following special from
Winchester, Ky.i
e
Dlvt-ovrrecl
"If Yootaey will tell what I think he Committee on Ll^lila
grrlous Leak.
CHS, he oan hang Taylor and destroy the
Kepnbltcmn party In Keotnoky. I ferl
The committee on lights on looking
sure that I oan arrange for enough of the
the bills for lighting public buildappropi 1 itjon for Yoatary to make hi m over
comfortable for the reat
ings, found Ibal the lights in the North
and hta wlfa
Vnogban street schools hsd bsen
Cult in Is go.'nr to con- and
of their ltrea.
fess In the morning and YouUey.hsd bet- costing vsry much more than the comThe money le mutes thought they should oost. Un inter get In while he oan.
going and he might as wall bare nil vestigating the North sohool the commitwere
tbfre
tee
found
that
many
share."
in the aebool wh lob
above ta what 'James Andrew lights Installed
The
tbe Keese bouse Monday had never been need or If used at all
.-eott said at
used. 'These lights
were not frequently
night.
were In
the garrets of the sohool and In
OBIT LAKY.
other out of the way pUcei In the building. Un inquiry at the cilice of the Consolidated Kloetclo
Light company the
JAMES Is. KMEKY.
ocmmlttee found that the lights In this
Ulddeford, Marob 29.—James L Emery
sohool were charged at so much a light
died this morning at the home of his son,
lnstaail of
being ohaigel by tbs meter
Charles S. Emery, Ml Uoooh street. Facrate as is the oats In other publlo buildtory ialand, Saoo, at the age of eighty
This had mads the bill muoh largMs suffered a paralytio ahoek an ings
years.
er than It should be.
Sun Jay, Marob 18, alnee which time be
In the Vaughan street sohcol lbs comnae steadily failed.
mittee bad found that a large number of
Me leavea two eons, Frank L. of FltobUgbu had hern Installed for nss when
bnrg, Va., and Charles S. of Saoo; and that sohool wos used for tbs manual
The lights are not now
two daughters, Mrs. George A. Ueujauiln training sohool.
but they had
for that purposs,
of Meohanlo Falla; and Mrs. Dental E. used
oontlnued to be charged for at a. muoh
Kodlok of South Portland.
a light.
born In
Jamas D. Emery was
KayTOOK CHINAMAN'S STKONU BOX.
mond, Ma., March 4, 1820.
row

3

Haverhill, Marob 38 —Six bad Amor!
Mr. Penvar, Assistant General Managrr
men and three 11 is, entered
cans, three
of tba Naw England 1 slap bone and Talathe laundry of Chin Don tonight, boond
graph oompany la In tha city.
atm and took sway hie oaeh box containing f to. Tha sextette left town aod
Slops llie Cough
The
wore afterwards arrested In Boston.
and work off llie Cod.
A
girls are from 18 to *0 years of ega.
Laxative Bresta-Qulntae Tablets core a eaM
Price 28c.
ho cure No Pay.
hi oue day.
pert of the money was foned on them

*

OLD HOME WEEK!

July the Most Suitable Time
For It.

State Board of

Trade’s

Opinion.

Prominent Business Men of Maine
Assemble In Biddeford.

And

Iti railroad* aad steamboat# a ad all
kind* ot transportation Hoes aia "Mu,
apt" for tba latg.st Influx of suitors i*
tba state that ever on in* to Maine In any
putlogs saasaa; tborsfor* It bohooe*.
be
sstiy ally aad town la the state ts
lead? to rsoslta aad entertain their
no
that
of
with
a
prldo.
goette
spirit
other ttste has bait,! ar gester possibilities, or nan nm It* tlsltora with
■at# open and canorous hospitality
Treasurer U. M. Waynsonth of Blddelord reported all bills paid aad a balanoe
ef pwe on band.
Col Osgood of Lowlston pnt In a request that the Beptsmher essslon of tbs
Tba board
board be bald In Isewleton.
promptly aeoaptsd Hewlston’a lasltation.
In tbe abetneo of W. K. lieCUatook of
the blasaaebBsetts highway oommtealoa,
who wm to hose given an addrnaa on tba
subject of "Hood Roads,'• Baa. W. W.
StetsoD. state sopertntendent of schools,
was oalled on and ha bristly
opened the
dieenssioD of that toplo.
Us aeld that any at empt to pnt upon
tbe towna tba foil burden of responsibility In permanent highway Improvement
Xbe vital
la bound to and in failure.
qnestle n la not how or where to build
gcol lonJe. bat hew to retie the mean*
to build them and through What agsney
There le to be
tbe work tball be done.
found tbionghont tho state evldeaoe of
gross laaffiilenor on tbe pait of Ibe oltles
(he
towns In
expenditure of
and

of every other oooaty la the rtete will
■bow tbelr appreelatlou hy building and
maintaining good made.”
P reel dent Lord remarked tbit II might
oonthe
be well far tbe etato to begin
modern
•truotloo of a permanent and
highway at the Mew Bampeblre line, and
appropriate eometning for It every year,
oontlanlng tbe work till tba road extends
to Aroostook; then atmllar work eemd be
In another aeetlon.
tne
view
Htale Aeaeaaor Pottle took
that there la a steady Improvement la the
building and rare of town and elty hightno eubjeot of
Brief remarks on
ways.
"Uood Hoods’* wan mad# by dz-liayor
Btone af Blddetord and L. A. Uoudy of

t«gun

Portland.
TO UTIIJZK CONVICT LABOR.

“The'

Utilisation of Con riot Labor on
Pnbllo Work” woa tb* aubjset of an Interesting paper by A. S. Benge of Aogusta. In anticipation cf preparing this
addraaa be bad enbmltte] to the Jell offloere
In ell the oountlea of the Statr
qoretlona as to tbe number.of oonvleta
In seeb county Jail, tba average ooit of
maintaining them, and whether these
offloere favor tbe employment of oonvleta
on highways, under proper rmt-lctlons.
To t base queet'eas bo raaalvad answers
from Androeoogglb, Kanabec,
Oxford,
Penobaoct, Knox. Cimberland, Somerset
In
seven
Ihj
t
til
end Waldo.
average
noo<y oa their highways. Xbey are conomltt ng Cumberland, last year
tinually spending money In that Has, oountlea,
873 prisoners; tbe ooit af food for
but the o ndlilon of their rjads grows was

Topics of

Discuss

with lm lobar, bat bo aatd ha dll heartIf faao* aaptoflag prtaoaore at team
thing, aad It aaaaiad to him tbat tbo)
oould txil bo ntlllood la orneblag atcaa
and botldlng macadam raada.
Dr. Hmltb of Portland .poke of Uu
work dona bf oanv'ot lalor oa the l ljh
wapa la tba Booth.

KIICIOLLAMBOri.

gpri,

OLD HOME WEEK.
Col. W. E. Bootkbf.
ptaeldent of the
Pori land Board,
read aa addreaa on
Old Homa Weak In Maine. In beginning
Col. Boothbf rofarrod to the enthuilaam
with wblMk tbo project fog an old home
wrok In Malno bad been received everpUe aald tbat the report of tba
wbere.
labor eommialoDer of Maw
Uaanpablra
dollara waa
a bowed that aix mllllona of
anremai
laft In tbat atata I net pear bp
vtaltoia and If tbla waa true of J'aa
Hampahlra, Malna'a raoelpta from \ba
summer r 1.1 lor a
moat
certainly e.-nl
twelve mllllona of dollata. Bo If Now
Bampablre oould uako a euooeaa rf an
old bomo weok Malno ought to moke a
atata la three
aaooeaa of It alaa, na tbla
aad haa a
tlmee aa large In population
great manj Maine born people living ont
Col.
atata
who
oome
hare.
wonld
of tba
boothbf rofarrod to tbo manp dlatlogulahed men who elaltn Maine aa tbelr
birthplace, aad be gild tbat wberever
tbef go tbef ara tba “main men of the
plaooa where tbef rcelde." Ue aald, while
•peaking of tbla: "I am not afraid bat
that tba noxt and future generations will
produoe man and woman equallp aa
bright aa aup of tboai who bava gone before. It la la the blood and blood will
tell. I bava In mind aooraa of joung men
who, given tba opporlualtv, aad If the
upportnnltf doea not oome In doe time
rotbep will make it, will bring forth
One
to aap In tno part
anlta equal
month* ago

Interest.

lfI*OBtXAOTBO«7%

outside his

«u

comparatively unknown,

Rockland,

has
swo home at
made lot blmsslf a national reputation,
Its
where
la
taa
llet
Maine
long
keeping
ot Hlostrlaas men bad plaead bar.”
Col. Boots by went on so espials lb*
Idea
Idea of tb* Old Home Week, tb*
being that every olty end town "hall or-

Tine

Week aeaoolatlon
an Old
Homs
ths
whose duties It shall be So obtain
of former resident* end Bead t#
them tbe Invitation* to tbe eelebratlons In
their oat Ids towns nnd oillet. Is Is also
proposed to bpve a gansral meeting at
ooavensome point wblob Is osatral nnd
lent.
CoL Uoothby than laid oat a plan
of notion for the delrgstes to this state
board of trade meeting, which be hoped
they would follow on returning to their

ganise

Roads, Convict Labor and

Hood

Equal

names

Taxation.

[SPECIAL TO THE PBE1SO
March »«.—The Blddeford

homes

Blddeford,

CoL Boothby's request for en exprettha beet lime for
Ion of oj It lias a* to
bolding Maine's "old borne week” oalled
out remarke from ex-Mayor Kaadall, Dr.
Bffiltb and G. W. Y. Uoalag of Portland,
O. P. Ureene of Bnco, Aster ear Pottl*
and CoL Uegood of LewlUon. Tbsy nearly all favor*<1 tbe Orel week Is July.
Coding of
Finally oa motion of Mr.
Portland, the board voted to reoommead
that tbe Aril waak of July be aat>part a*
"old bom* week,” and that a committee
be appointed to oommunlaat* with Uov.
Powers, tb* Tallin* organizations la th*
state nod tbe Main* olub* In other states.
Tbe ooran lttes oompiiw* Pretldenl Lord
of Bangor, Beorelary M. N. 11 lab of Portland, Col. F. K Booth oy or Portland,
Prstilent K. D. O'Neill of Ibe Blddeford
board, CoL Osgood of Ltlwslon. Bupt.
and
Col. Bangs ol
Btetcon of Auburn

snergetlo
Board of Trade, through Its
president sod commutes, did the honors
to perfection el tode/'c annuel meeting
The
of the Maine State Board of Trade.
meeting wee one ol the most interesting
ever held by the state organization.
Most of tho delegatee oame In on the
nwo

UBIUB)

BUU

IVI

(Ml

uvm

cmi

luiviuiw

reoeption took plaoe at Hotel Thaoher.
From there the visiting delegatee were
oouncll chambers,
(Ecoited to the city
and at 2 80 tho builoaie aaaalon began,
Hon. Henry Lord of
Bangor presiding.
There

hundred In attend-

nearly
ance, Portland delegatee largely predomione

were

nating.
few worde of we looms from the
Beoreiary M. N. Rich submitted his annual report ae follawe:
|
The apathy noted a year ago In oar
smaller looal boards has quite generally
given plaoe to a hopefnl revival of Interest, under the inoentlve of the marked
Industrial
movement of trade and the
pursuits and general business of the seats
Alter

a

President;

and

we see

not

only old,

languishing

boards reorganizing. but new boards
being organized ana laying oat to work
In the Interest of utilising looal advantneighages, seeing tha euooeas of their
n.rlng towns under the lcflusnoeof good,
1 vs boards of trade, which Is a most encouraging feature for the future of oar
state, as well as for tbla central organisation, whleb has long since passed Its exp irlmsntal stags, as Is Indicated by this
gathering today.
Thirty of the fifty or more reported
ooel boards In the state are still accredited In
membership with this central
board, giving It a oonstltnenoy of 2,110
members, representing about every county In the state.
I have received, since my last. report at
the annual meeting, from
I 3.00
Cherry Held Board,
"
6.10
Waterville
4120
Portland
12.60
Lewiston
*•
SU0
South Paris
*’
3.00
Lubeo
1.60
Yarmouth
“
16.30
Gardiner
making my total rsoelpts for the past
six months, 136 20, which has been paid
to the 'Treasurer.
Its
The Bureau of Statistics, through
oOloa at Portland, oontlnues to distribute
by mall,|nr otherwise, Urge quantities
of guides, railroad time tables and a
great variety of tourists’ and spoilsmen's
Information sought by
literature, for
v si tors intending to vlalt
every section
Of tbs stats, and where also many speolal
Inquiries are answered as to suitable
localities for persons and families, soaking speoltlo surroundings of sea ooast,
boating, bathing, or Inland Ushlng, hunting, oountry farm houses, summer outing looatlone and how to reach them.
One of the most Important, and nt
times the meet perplexing, problems that

»|

a-__»_fc-.l

Ik.

LlS.E,,

n.n.A

nf

_

rln

Dlt. E. D O'NEILL,
Blddeford Board of Trade.

President ol

yam to jam.
He believed the* there ehoald be state
end
rosdt, county roods end town roede,
the state should be
tbet those built by
■nalntalaad by the state.
of the
Seoretary B. Walker MoKseu
worst from

taoh prisoner In tha eight oonatlea beard
from, B8 oerts par day.
To tha qnstt’oB, “Do yon faror the
employment of prisoners on highways,
under oeitkln restrictions,” Androscoggin, Kennebso, Penobscot and Somerset
answered” No.” Waldo. Oxford and Knox
esld "Yea,” while the snerlO of Cumberland oountf wrcta: “If It was to be
done by oontract, I should ray no, and
I am very donltfnl of lti expediency onder any olronmstanoee, ac there would
be so many ohanoes for grass abuse as to

Agrloultnre was next
State Board of
called upon, sod ha briefly responded. He
the
expressed tha opinion that during
last few years that the agitation for tetter road* has bean la progress there has
been a decided improvement In tha maintba state.
tenance of highways all over
that food, ears, sto.”
He advocated a change of tba law so
Cumberland, Androsooggln and Penobfor
elsotsd
ba
aboil
commissioners
rood
soot already hare the oontract system in
He
also
of
one
Instead
year.
three years
their jail workshops, wbloh may possibly
referred to the snbjeot of winter raid
have some Influenoe Id their attitude
enow
or
the
ore
tke
favored
breaking and
these
1* tt ng the men ont of
against
of
means
eftsetlve
moat
roller as the
thsy
bet ths fait remains that
shops;
In
winter.
making good roads
favor working thess undsr thnlr ohargs
It wee suggested by Superintendent
In some manner.
Stetson that B. If. Hamilton, tbe ex-repk'r. Bangs then asked a series of queebe
might
reeentatve from Blddetord,
and prooeedsd to answer them In
Pens,
tbe
on
subject
able to enlighten the board
aeoordanee with bis views on tbs sobjert
has
Mr. Hamilton
of road building.
“Is it practicable to
Kir t, be asked
lately asttled down on a little farm In allow uey Ubeity or employmeat out tide
ths
to
prlionsrs sentenced to oonllnejail
Dayton, and bla entbualastto response
meut'r
Be answered It In ths affirmative,
waitress th. .'.i-mers’ standpoint.
and quoted aa authority the statement of
He admitted tnat as was opposed to Uovernor Stanley of Kansas In favor of
the parols system.
the highway commission bill lntrodooed
My personal observation,” continued
he was a Mr.
whloh
In tha legislature of
Bangs, “baa been limited, and yet as
Imto
tbe
wasn't
1
at my desk opposite the Penobeoot
alt
“I
opposed
member.
for
"hot
nearly two years 1 have earn the
be
jail,
explained,
provement of roads,"
lawns oared for, and the sidewalks kept
I didn't sea Abe nse of creating a state In
those
meaner, and all done by
psrfeet
road commission, and paying oat salaries men In striped suits under the direotlon
Inand
am
or
without
of
one
eomralsslonsrs
turnkey
overseer,
of 11600 ort'-OOO to
formed that for over two ysare the oily of
giving them any money to spend.
ths
has
upon
depended largely
Bangor
"We farmers realise that Maine needs iall lor 1U washed stone for macadamisbettor roads. Wa reallu that tetter roads ing Its streets, while tbs prisoners plead
Wa believe for the opportunity to work In the itoue
would save lots of swearing.
we take exoeptlons yarn.
In progression, and
Ha then passed to a dlsooielon of the
to the learned newoomer who says that tlaanolal bearing of the outside employment of oonvlcts, and Its competition
unuanmu
Wl DIO gUJUM
with the free labor of the State, "t am
Maine, and that our great men lira only Informed," said he, "that In York, CumWe know that when we berland, Androscoggin and Penobeoot,
In memory.
drive over bad roads from ons-quartsr to contractors from out ot the State pay a
labor cf the
motive
power Is certain sum per day for the
three-fourthe of our
Inmatee, who work without compensation
wasted. But we farmers are Intelligent to themselves, exoepl food and
olotbea.
enoogh to bolld roads, we don't need a It ti a solemn qnaetlon what effeol this
system of involuntary servitude must
guardian.
who are
have upon the mlude of men
“They point to Masaaohueett* aa a
naturally seeking an exeusa for their own
model state In
highway Improvement, ‘foroed loans.’ made possible under the
thou- lnUusnoe of greet exoltsmcnt or depraved
but Masaaohueett* haa only eight
sand square miles to our 83,000, and averdUonsslon of this
the
hundred persons to a (quart abase of the
age three
question, Hr. Bangs said
agile
le
Maine’*
while
per
average
mile,
that_lf under the oont not system oonvlcts
only twenty-two persons. W* need better oan ne made prolltable for those who buy
their labor, without any reeompenet for
roads, but ws need eomethlng elae more. the prisoners
themselves, the result of a
Let this orgsnlxetlon assembled her* to- jndlolous division of profile would be an
te
Its
tbelr
earning eapaalty, and
energies
bring Inornate of
day concentrate
ultimate goal
those who see clearly an
about equal taxation.
ba stimulated to oonstant endeavor
tax- will
“Let the ooproratlona and th*
toward a final emancipation from forced
dogara stand tbalr proportionate part of servitude.
In tbls connection be praised tbs OrofDon't look to
the burden of taxation.
he declared embodies
theee Improve- ten system, which
ua farmers to pay for all
the highest type of educational work yet
8 how some res peel to tke
ments needed.
adopted Id the elevation of prison InSometime* saloon mates. "Shall we," said he, "deny to
mao with tha bo*.
men because they are behind prison bars,
men, who fatten on other people’* money
the opportunity for ollmblng that golden
without paying their harden of th* taxes, ladder let down from heaven to tba whole
rid* through our llttla towns, stop at our human race, tbs great Insplratloa of all
wa don’t human elfcrt In hlv life, and doubly so
farm houses and aak ue why
from the level
to them who bava fallen
give them better roads,
upon whloh they oboe walked Wltk the
Aa long beat of n»r
“Dive the farmer* a ohano*.
It
Just as truly esBopa
of tba fallen as
n* the tax oollsotor haa his hand an their sential to the nnllftlng
monlad
Interest* of It Is to all free life."
and th*

the last tew years, as to toe most
effective method! and measures that we
oould take to promote a revival of our
shipping Interests, baa solved Itself so
suddenly that we And ourselves today In
ths midst of almost unprecedented prosperity; H we see It stated that In the
disc two months of 1900, Maine yarde
have launched about 10,000 tons of new
shipping, and It Is now considered more
than likely that the rate of 6.000 tons a
be mainmonth of nsw shipping will
tained, If not oxoeedod, la ths remainder
Maine
Tola
of the year at
porta.
gratifyhas been brought
ing state of affaire
abont by the great revival of bnelnees
that earns last year when freights went
np so suddenly.
It was predicted last summer that these
high rates oould not long be molo(allied,
but there see ess to bo little deollne In
any department of the coastwlia freight
market, and orders far new vessels have
been pouring In upon Maine builders at
a late never before beard of, and that It
now looks likely that the demand
upon
Maine shlpbolldera this season will require the revival of some of our old shipyards to a oapaolty to meet these prospective demand! of 5.C03 tone new shipping per month, while thte branch of
easiness Is profitable.
Neat In Importance to our shipping U
our lumbering Internet, wbloh has largely
luoreassd under the Inspiration of mush
blghor prises than svsr before obtained,
the
and has been very proAtahle, with
prospeot ol Its oonllnoanoe for some time
to come, and with she new four million
dollar pulp mill plant at Mllllnooketi,
la
addition to the many other palp
mills In tbs stair, the vast wealth of our
forests Is being more and more realised,
end the value thereof to the Industrial
classes better appreciated.
The terming interne's rf the state have
been pvosperona and proAtabla through
the year, as good pilose at
ready owl)
big
In farms,
have bren realized, and the traders
the stato are allowed to go without paytarn hive made very few bad debts, sod
have bren rare and of Ultls son
ing their share of the taxes, the farmer*
whleh cannot be
nines In the farming oeotioas,
expeoted to spend their money
oftt
more
aad
•very year reaoalDg
and time on tha roads.
KqualUe tax*luprt to cater for the tourlsta’ trails and
tloa, and th* farmers of York oounty and
constantly expanding.
In

““

Sfores

ANDERSON, AOAMS & CO.,

r

P<£ontlnnlng

WHERE TO BOY LIES’ CUNTS
We handle none but reliable, up-to date
goods. Our prices are about 25 per cent
Our goods are strictly tailor
lower than elsewhere.
made, equal to costume work.
Our assortment of

New Spring Suits, New Spring Skirts
•

•

•

A!\ I)

•

•

Bangor.
Altar the
nroetlng a trolley ride was
taken to Old Orchard, where lnneh was
served at Uleavaa's safe. In tba evening
held at Motil Thao her.
was
a banquet
Oa* hundred sod forty oovere were laid.
Dr. O'Neill, president of the Blddtfcrd board, delivered an address of weloome, and brief addressee were given by
John P. Goldthwatte, Mayor N.B. Walker
of
Blddtford, Mayor W. J. Maybnry ol
Baoo, President Lord of Bangor, BoperInteodent W. W. Stetaon of Anbara, Dr.
William Kogsrs of tbe Bar Harbor beard,
C.I. Barker of Lewiston,CoL A.B. Bangs
of Bangor and Railroad Cemmlmloner
B. F. Chad bourne.
In ths oourse of tbclr remark* both
Mr. Stetson aad Mr. Chad bourns orltlolsed tha atatsmeat alleged to have teen
made by the new Kplsoopal
Bishop ol
Moloo, to tho effeet that Maine Is la a
decadenoe so far as Its stock of groat
men Is oonoerned.

MAINE
Items

ot

PBKSQUE ISLE.
Presque Isle, March 27.—A welooiue bit
ot news to the people of this town and to
the travelling pobllo wns announced yesterday, It being the sale of the Prerque
property whlob was burned
Mr. Charles IS.
one night laat Jannaiy.
Perry, tbs former landlord of tbs hotel
has pnrobaaed the place and a large crew
of men are at work demolishing what
Mr. Perry exwas Isft of.tbs old house.
pools to have tha nsw hotel runnlug by
Ihe first of Jons, and no doubt tbs nsw
bans will attain the popularity that the
old one bad.
The aaw mill of the Aroootook Lumber Co. started up work for the season
Thursday last with a largo erew at work.
They have a large etook of logs on band
whlob will keep them busy pntll tke rivThe river Is higher than baa
er opens.
ever been known nt this time of the yeer.
Hon. loos a* H. Phalr returned yesterday from an extended trip through Canada.
A warrant for a special town mooting
to bo hold a wash from Monday was posted yesterday.
At the regular town mooting held Maroh 1. the town voted to append 1000 for lighting the streets with
midnight.
electricity from dark until
Heretofore the town bats paid (1000 annually, and tba lights have burned all
ulghL The people In the village were
not pleased with this new Idea of bavins
tbs lights tnraed oil nt midnight so the
call for a special meeting has been Ismil
Mr. Fred H. bl argil of Portland, wai
In town yesterday.
The sleighing on the river for the laal
wash has been remarkably good and a
graat deal of latereet has been shown
among tbs peopls in tbe speeding of the
fast horses ot Northern Aroostook. There
has been a keen rivalry among tbe different horsemen and many good btusbei
have been witnessed.
Hr. Chav, tiliqoeu, of the Arm of Allas
and Co., Portland, has been In town for
Isis house

few

SILK

WAISTS

da/r,

Tbe prim of pelaotos la verv low tbli
week, the buyers am paying (or Dakotas
66 nents per barrel and tor Hebrons,

Mr. Z seat Thompson of Portland followed CoL Bang* with an able article oa (l.flQ.
There la still from *H to 6H feat ol
Be disapproved of the
thla snbjeot.
■sew on n level, with strong Indloatloai
of employing oonvlot that them will be tuers before them li
present system
labor In msohaaloel lines In competition less.

ST.,

OF—

.AUE5TS

PHCENIX
Insurance Company

OF IUHI FOKU. CONN.
Statement 1st January, 1900.
Organized 1IM.
Tl»e Capital Stork, all paid
In, !•; ..§4,000,000.00
ASSETS.
Cash on Hand, in Bank, and with
.♦
AtrenU......
state Stocks and Bonds.
If rlford Bank stocks....
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.
Corporation and Railroad Stocks
and Bonds.
County, City and Water Bonds
Real Estate...
Loans ou Collateral.
Loans on Real Estate
Accumulated Intcreat and Rents.

«>•

....••

5? '2L‘J2

444.039.0I>

...••••

^977,7,2.60
3i&,3Jo.oo

4l0!5i2A
®'2?S'?2
’Xi
JS JX
37.t63.30

••.

..■■■•

...

is nearly complete. IVe are offering some special values in
high grade Suits tliis week at $20, $25, *$30, $35,
exclusive styles.

$40 and $50.

.8.-,.523,049.70

Total Cash Assets..

LIABILITIES.
Cash Capital...
Hi sereo for Outstanding Losses.

Total Assets.

R. M. LESSEN & GO.,
538

m&r?8d4t

271.194.6*

...

llesrrre lor He-Insurauee.
Net Surplus.

2,029.675.63
1.222,8.7.58

>66^6649.70

SKILTON. President.
KD1VAKD MILLIGAN. Seoretary.
I>. W. C.

eod3w

n.n

Congress Street.

[RUBBER
On Your

:

X

LETTER

♦

BOOKS-

X
♦

:

TIRE

j

f

Carriage

will save wear of tlio velvlcle anil
strain
lessen the
your
upon
We have now
nervous system.
established the necessary macliin-

X
x

2

X

♦ ery for doing this work at our •
X factory. Send us your wheels. X

by Our Loco!

Correspondents*

a

•

EXCHANGE

...

TOWNS.

Interest Gathered

f

Fire Insurance,
31

LETTERS

Wo also x
Write for particulars.
♦ furnish repairs and put on pncu- ♦
X
X initio tires on vohicles.
x

COPIED

\ ZENASTHGMPSON&BR0. |

WHILE

t2

WRITING.

Elm SI., Portland.

KEEP

A

COPV

ALL

OF

The Knack

NO WORK.
pens leave

Letter* written In Ink with our uinnirold

perfect copies.

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of ail arts.”
us printing Is not

Of Good

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
Printers, Book Binders aid Paper Rulers,
Manufacturer* of Manifold Eoori. of Every

184 MIDDLE ST.,

*

m

LETTERS.

«***•€€**
NO PRESS,
NO WATER, NO BRUSH,
»***•<««»

a

S012W

m:26

2»+»»»•+♦♦♦ •••»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

as an

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

Description.

THE THURSTON PRINT

PORTLAND, ME.

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
•PHONE 30

North British Mercantile

Insure your prop-

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh.

■

Total Asset?,

local

our

agents.

Great Britain.

RALPH S. NORTON,

The largest Insurance Company
In the world doing a fire business.

$70,325,675

PORTLAND. MAINE

STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St.
uvliM.WAFU

li having come fo our notice
tlial we are reported us having
given up the tigoneyof Hie llnrd■niui Pluuo, we deem ll our duty
lo Hie public, mid ourselves lo
! state Hint we still eoulrol Ibe
sale of Ibe Hardman Plano, und
Shull cuiiHmse us heretofore lo
carry in sioeb a full line of
those renowned iiistruinen.s.

M. STEIN EBT & SONS CO..
517 Congress Street
T. C. ScGOIILDIlIC, mgr.
feWdtl

%

TKHMSi

U y is^sIsa ef toe torn d'portoisnt ca4a
them
of
most
rat that
II Inroad
Tbo
retted ra U»ferrate at hearsayonly thing like positive evtdraee related
to the opralna at two letlaaa, and thla
acknowltto Brit Ml gosarnmrat haa

By tbe year. $« In advance

edged aad apologised for. alnlmlng that
they weri opraed by atlalahe, Ha did

THE

PRESS.
t*00.

FRIDAT, MARCH 80,

DAILY PRESSnr

IT at tbe end of

By tbe month. SO cents____
thee* rates
lb ah parts ol
every ir.ornlni to subscribers
Booth
Portaad
Portland, and In Westbrook
The

DAILY PRKBB le delivered

nt

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (WaablviBy tha year, »1 in advanea, *r $1.2* at the
end of the year.
For all morn be. SO eents; lor three mouths.
tB cents
_

Subscribers v-hos# papers

sr*

not

delivered

ol
promptly are reqoested to notify the office
Uie DAILY FKKSS, No. »7 Exchange street.
Portland M*.
_

___

Patrons otth* PRESS who are leaving towu
their
tvmporartly may havo tbs addraasss ol
desire by
papers changed as oltan as they may
cot trying the office

Hereafter the prize tighter* will

have

to carry on their business outside of New
York a taw far tbe bill repealing tbe ilor-

law has base passed by tbe legislaThe
ture ana signed by tbs governor.
resp-otabl* people ef tbe eWW got a large
of tbe "strennous life” left
overdose
ton

year.

*

toew op vary wall whoa ha was Inquired of for bin rise not for leering
Pretoria, giving do aatUfaatory explanation. Front the earrsapoodsnss wbleb
paaaad between him and the Stale department It appeared that Secretary Hay
had urged upon hint the Importance of
remaining at Pretoria, and that la rpim
of this be had expressed Ms Intration to
resign rather khan remain, hla alalm
being that Important private bualarsc
demanded hie return to thU country. It
■seme to fan pretty altar that Mr. Maorum
Hading Pretoria likely to be an unpleasant place to lire In after war broke out
hankered to oome borne; that when ha
got horns he felt a little ashamed of deserting Mi post; and than to sever
be
kloked
dleoomtitore
hla
own
the
about
turn
this
np nil
mall
hie
British
offiotkle ope a tec
aad otherwise Interfering with the buelIt Is
nssrof the Amerlonn oonanUte.
hardly open to doubt that If Mr. Maorum
bad received any rerlons affront from the
British ha would have promptly notified
he
Doubtless
the state
department.
would have been a good enough consul
Pretoria In' ordinary times, bat war
at
not Mg enough for tha perplexities and
responsibilities whloh this war Impos'd.
One lesson of the affair U the need of
consoler
our
more oare In eeleotlng
not

tbe year.

__

The paragraph In Speaker Henderson's
'attar wbloh will attract tbe meet at tuition is tbe one In which be cpsakc of tbe
tienete as having "ttc chare of oowardc," agents.
and ac "always the bogy upon wbloh tbe
greet Interests oonoentrats their efforts ta
CURRENT COMMENT.
hardly
defeat proper legislation." It Is
to
pass
llksly that this will be allowed
CLUB WOMEN'S WORK.
wlthoct some t»rt replies by the memIs
effect
bers of tbe upper body, and Its
(Blddeford Journal.)
not likely ta be the promotion of har1'be olob woman of Maine have reason
work neoumpllehed
to be proud of the
mony b tween the two bodies.
daring the season now drawing Ion eloes.
their
deliberations
In
they have considItself
to
The nation ought
oongratnlate
from the
ered a wide range of sub loose,
that when It beonaie a “world power," It
eminently praotloal topic of village Imatate
the
haad
of
tha
department
had at
prove manU to the abstruse theories Id
a dignified,cultivated, eool-headed statesspired by Browning's ''The King and the
n
what
think
might Book.” There Is no oily, and hardly
man. One shudders to
village, In the state that baa not had lte
have happened bad wa had in that place soolal and literary atmuspbere revlvIHed
a “shirt sleeves,” ewsshbookler diplomat through the direct Influence of woman's
The benefit the members of each
bent on oonviaolng tbe world tnat we elubs.
have derived from tie
meetings
'were a world power ana that we knew olubs
does not end with the knowledge acA perron of that sort would before
It.
quired; Indeed, that l«3pertisps n secondtitle either base got ne Into a row with ary consideration. The good In many In
stances conies from tbs effort made to rise
some foreign nation or made ne ridiculous
above tbe dead level of a bum-dram exlsThe Chinese question would have fur- teaoe; many rough places bave been
nished abundant opportunity for a diplo- smoothed, aod life has been made better
In worth tbe living.
that sort to ^exhibit os
mat of
hsvs
VERMONT AND PORTO RICO.
vary unfavorable light. As It Is ws
got all that ws want In tha Flowery
(Randolph Herald.)
Kingdom without any bluster or spread
Senator Procter Is making no mistake
eagle, and have won for our diploroaoy In plainly stating to his Republican ool
every leagues at Washington tbat tbe people
the
respect and admiration of
of Vermont are In favor of absolute free
nation on earth.
trade with Porto rtloo. It Is almost tbe
In tbe
deolsioo universal opinion as expressed
Hill's
Apparently Judge
press and by lndlvldasls. Nor will anyarrested one
man
the case of the
la
aceUBs Senator Proctor or the State
to of Vermont of being recalcitrant In tbe
ordinance
the
under
relating
dcctrlos.
shade trees
of
ths protection
pras- support sf trus Kepubltoan
Both bold tbat an Island taken under tbs
tloally destroys that part of the ordi- circumstances that Porto Rloo deserves
nance whloh forbids andar penalty a man
to beooiue a
part of the Union for trnds j
near a tree that tha
purposes at least.
to leave a horse so
animal may gnaw or otherwise Injure It.
AMENDMENTS TO PORTO RICAN
Seemingly Judge Hill holds that aotnal
BILE.
damage must be done to the tree before
Washington, March gy.— Senator Forthe owner of the horse can be punished.
aker today lntrodooed an amendment to
This ruling evidently destroys one vaintbs Porto Rioan bill, providing tbat on
able safeguard for our shade trees. 1'hsre
and after she date when this act shall
Is left tha liability to a line If tha horse
taka ell sot, wares and merchandise preactually damages the tree, and that to
from Porto Rloo
Into
tend
to prevent men viously Imported
aome extant will
tbe United States for whioh no entry hat
from hltoblng their horses to treaa or
and merthe been mads nnd ell goods, wares
leaving them near them, but with
obaadlss previously entered without payof
horses
tbe
leaving
forbidding
provision
tf duty and under bond for whlob
out the ment
nssr tha trees virtually atrloken
no permit of delivery to tbs
importer or
valueof the ordinance Is much diminished.
his agent has been Issued, shall be subwould
of
this
effect
rating
The logical
duties Imposed by this sot
at
least, jected to tbs
seem to be to destroy In part
and to no other doty, upon tbs entry or
several other ordinances, suoh for Inwltdrawml thereof, provided ^tbat when
stance as those whloh forbid throwing of
Tha duties are based upon tbe weigh t of mersnow balls or sliding m tha streets.
In
chandise deposited
any publlo or
purpose of both then ordinances Is to
private bonded warehouse, said dalles
prevent possible damage from aots whloh
collected upon tbe
shall be levied and
are not neoaasarily productive of damage,
of auoh merchandise at tbs time
tha nets and lnfllotlng a weight
by forbidding
of Its entry.
penalty for committing them without reSenator Pettus also introduced several
gard to whether actual damage has reto the Porto Illoan bill as
sulted from them or not. And this la tbs amendments
follows;
purpose of the pert of the tree ordinance
“Providing a dnty sf live cents per
whloh Judge Hill seems to have practicalpound on ell cell9# imported Into Porto
ly expunged.
Rloo.
The radloul difference of opinion that
“Prohibiting the proposed Porto Rioan
exists among the Kepublloan leaders of legislature from enaottLg any
law In
the Northwest on the Porto iilcan tariff oonfllct with tbe
constitution of
tbe
question Is strikingly shown by com- Uuiteu cmuti.
Henderson's
letter
"That the constitution of the United
paling Spanker
with the speech of Sene tor Davis. Speak
of tbe United
States and also the lews
while Sena- States not looally Inapplicable shall have
er Henderson Is from Iowa
tor Davis Is from Minnesota. Doth are tbe same etteot In Porto Rloo as In other
Republicans of the most stalwart kind. tenltorles of tbe Uni tel Staten
'Ihe latt er was one of too negotiators of
“Restoring the original provision ol
the Paris treaty whloh pot us la posses- tbe bill for a duty of Utteen per
oent of
sion of Porto Uloo and the Philippines. tbe Dlngley law on goods going
both
He has always been, elnce the question
ways.”
arose, one of the meat pronounced expanNEW MINISTER PROM PERSIA. :
sion 1m Is
Speaker Ueudersan was not at
Washington, klarob id).—The Sbab ol
the beginning an expansionist It we may
judge from some of his remarks In t'le Perils bat appolntad Mofakham Ed
last Congress though In common wito Dowlab, minister plenipotentiary of Pertba United Staten The Persian
ex- ala to
rnoBtj other leaders bo
aooepted
accomplished. mission here bns bean vacant for some
pansion wbtn It was
HD
Is
that
the
tariff years paskUnlted States Minister Bowen
opinion
miasure
whloh
the
Houee
passed at Teheran, In oommenlentlng tbs news
Imposing a dnty of 15 pec cent of tho of the appointment to tba state depart_

against tho

Island is tn
every way wive legislation beth from the
standpoint of thv Interests of the United
Diets* end of Port#
Rian, lie claims
that • direct lex upon tbs people of that
Island, whloh must be Imposed If a tariff
la abandoned, weald bear mooh .’more
severely open the island them the small
dnty whloh the House bill provides for.
On the ground of humanity alone he considers the tariff far .preferable to free
trade with direct taxation. Mr. Davis's
spteoh was aa argument for eat and out
free trade with the Dland, the needed
revenaae to be derived
from Internal
revenue
taxes on llqatr and tobaooo.
Doth gantlomea are undent tadly following their honest ooovlctlone la thle matter, sad rash believes unquestionably
that hla plan Is the better owe.

Dlngley

| Hr.

rates

Heoram’s exhibition of himself
before the Houee committee was not a
vary creditable one. When he came to
be arose-exarolaed ae to the charges
whloh bo has beva making to tho effect
that hla mall was regularly opened by
British oenaors and that th> British ware

ment,
strongly
notion.

oominonda tba Sbab'a

THE DEUENKRATES BARRED.

Pittsbnrg. Pa., March »«.—Mrs. Elly
l-angtry, who is booked to appear at tbe
Alvin theatre In this elty next Monday, I
week, will not be permitted to produce
her play “The Degenerates.
Tble was
decided todey by
Mayor
Diehl, whs has rscelved protasis from tbe
k
lnisters’
association
and
Presbyterian
aumerans

the groaod

citizens against tbe
that It is Inimota’.

piny

I—“*

—nwjjnww.

BONDS.
Cmrty

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

A

WILL CURE YOU.
Tills Medicine has and is selling on Its
merits alone, when von take eare of tha
Blood ami nervee, they will take care of
your Khenmatlsm, you can neither rub
nor Physio It out
As tha public is fast
finding out, and that Is what gives this
remedy, the demand of the thinking people, try it and tell your friends the results.

Crockery
Smashlt
■

uffi

y~».

I

1912

Maine Caalral RaflraaJ. Si.

1912

Bailor & Aroostook Railroad. 5’t.
Baagor t Pheatofris Hi 5'*,
Wool Chicago Tunnel. 5’t

1943

Trlees $1 JSa, l.oo, 75,50, 25c.

TRUST

TWO

_

Atlsys InflajnnisHon.
the Mcrabraar. Restores the 8en.es of Taste
and timer
Large site. B' oenle at Oruggtsts
or by mall; Trial size, in cell by mall.
KLY B11U1IIKK.-I, W Warren St„ New York.
M.U&F

RANDALL & lACALLISILR

COAL.

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

1824.

Incorporated

CAPITAL AMD BVnrtsVM

We must

give

present

our

sale.

now on

NICHTTiVIONDAY,

APRIL 2,

GREAT

MILITARY

BANDS AND

SPLENDID

OLIO

LEW DOIKSTADER WITH HIS FAMOUS MONOLOGUE.
Prices

$1.05-75-50-25C.

Titeaday stssd Wednesday anil W’e.lneaduy Matinee, April 3-1Krllar, (he Magician.

.5°

WEEK C’.iinuit-ucliig, Monday, March 'HI.
The Great Dramatic Company, under the management of f*. it. LOVELAND.
ONU

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,

crowds odd lots of Johnson’s, T. A R. Booth’s and
the
off
Wedgewood
shelves.

Seats

PORTLAND THEATRE.

Havllsnd

Supercilious

LAMP.

Book by Olen Mrl>onougli.

Including Bogcrt and Obrien, musical novelty team; The Juggling Johnsons, the
world’s greatest jugglers; Dooley and Tenbrook, comedy and singing specialty;
Geo. Primrose, impersonator of the swell darkey, assisted by the champion pick*
aninny cake walkers and

.or.

oace_

WONDERFUL

PRIMROSE & DOCKSTADER’S
BIG AMERICAN MINSTRELS.
CO.,

Cas coN atfoh afB an k

HEAD
‘Yh^ri^v COLD'n
Heals and Proucts

A

bnillO,
ONE

__Jan27dtMo_

in*

HOPPER,

applica-

on

Portland, We.

Jurloui druf
It is
quickly ab-

sorbed.
Gives Relief at

1929

tion.

Ely's Cream Bam

WALLACE

AND THE

PUDIQ

Matte by John Philip Sonsn.

■

MERCANTILE

EOMA

and

in ihe EKlriivaganzIc lilt,

Aad Other Choice Imstmirti

Susy and pleasant to
no

1909

JEROME SYKES

1919 Entrancing music, splendid scenery and linndsonae coilumei.
1908-18
1OO-PBOPLE-1 oo.

Special Descript ire Circular seal

Is

CoutaltiH

1943
-1918

Oaklaad Me.. Waiar Co.. 5'a,
Neopart Ma Witir Co , 4’a.

CATARRH
"1"

Tax Kxanpt

aud Saturday and Natnrday Matinee, March 30, 31.
lClaw it Ertinger and B. D. IMevena present

Partlaad A Yanaouth RaHraad 4*.

CATARRH
use.

THE JEFFERSON.

1923-8

Ml., €a,

Milne Central Railroad Tt

[vni2.»aoii.wcd,frMsn.tc.urni

*

of Waihlagtoi,

Quiacj Railroad Co., 5 s.

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Aguts,
WMesals Druggist, Portland, Me.
AMO IIKAL.IHU
CURB BOR

_

TONIGHT

WELL

K.H3VIVBDY

PLAYERS,

Including Mr. Jotin Kennedy and Neill** Kennedy and a xupern company In a repertoire
Matinees daily except Monday.
of great plays.
RBPKRTOIKU
MATINkK.
EVENING.
Thf Heart of M»w York (Amateur Night) Friday.Love Find the Way
Tta Night* la « Bar Room —.Saturday.The Had Hoy

attention tothe new incomWeek of Apr. 2, matinees daily commencing Tuesday, America's greatest repertoire organization
Interest Paid on
THE SPOONERS, Edna-Cocll,
ing China Aristocrats, so
TIME
DEPOSITS. and their exoalient company In a brilliant repertoire of standard successes. 20 dramatic and
you get these Odd Lots at
vaudeville stars. 20. Continuous performances. No waits between acts.
Monday night, “That
EveGirl From Texas” by C. T. Da/.ey, author of “In Old Kentucky.” Matinee prices !0c, 20c.
handCood ware,
Half.
Bala of—ais Iygtne I'ruuy._
ning prices, lie, We, 3>o.
Provincial
drawn
on
Notional
Drafts
FtmFad AsMrtiBMt It Lrtlgti Ml
decorated,
remrved seal Monday, April 2, It presented at I
gold Bank of England. London. In large or
T his coupon and l.'ic entitles sny lady to
somely
small amounts, for sole at current ratea. I the box office before li o’clock on that date.
__I
B timing Cub hr Drastic Use.
traced and lined, but the
Current Accounts received on favor*

_

able

(Seal-mUmlMas) and sets are broken.
(iMr|M Creek Cnmlterlaad Cal* are
FoNkwUi

unsurpassed
forge use.
tiennlna

Fagllsh

fur

general

I.ykeas

steam

Talley

and

Price* were 39c,[09c, 98c, $1.89, 1.98 this Baufe
Price* now, I9c, 39, 49c,

Fraaklin,

Above Coale Constantly On Hand.
TELEPHONE

IOO-*

...

JebTdtt_____

PLATES.
ft

ft. 7. ft

inch

fro

Iflc

At

aa

COFFEES.
Were $2.98

dor,

a

now

Municipal Bonds

81.50 doz

7b CMiMrclil & 70 Exchan piJit

2 cups and

M RE IN EFFECT.
On going to bed take one or two Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters Tablets and
drink a cup of hot water; it wlB make
you sleep like a child, give you au appetite for breakfast, and make you feel
young all day. One or two tablets taken
before eating will overcome habitual oostlvonesa, prevent headaches and fevorL
effectually clean and purify the blood, and
restore the bloom and vigor of youthful
health. We, the undersigned druggists,
sgtee to refund the nmney if they do not

constipation.
C. H. CUPPY & CO.,

tor 2Sc.

saucer*

and other

Large, covered,

$3.09,

were

now

81.75

HIGH GRADE

Senson of lOOO.

were

98c,

25c

now

COVERED DISHES.
were

$1.75,

750

now

BAKERS.
8 inch, 49c

49c,

69o, 89c, 98o
69o, 89o

29o

kind for

Vegetable dishes,

were

19c,

now

10c ea

SATURDAY’S

BASE-

MENT SALE.
CLOTHES WRINCER.
Full size, wood frame, good rubber rolls, metal
bearings, swing
clasps—only one to each customer,

Kegulnr prt^e, $1.98 and $1.09.

eodtf

feb24

LOW RATES.

Saturday at

us

BOILER.
No.
copper bottom.
No. 9, 89c.
Saturday only at these prices.
14 oz,

for a distance of
5 miles or less,
3 to lft miles,
“
15 “ 85
**
85 “ 85
••
85 “ 35

IO ceats
“
IS
“
SO
“
85
“
80

Rates for greuler dlstuneesln
proportion.
Apply for schedules of rates to

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
—ASD—

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
inar24d4w

popping corn, etc.
Price each, Saturday,

3o

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood 1‘olson
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still ha- e aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
TliroaW Pimples, Copper Colored ipOU, Ulcers
on any part of The body. Hair or Eyebrows
falling oqt, write

COOK

REMEDY

Bargain
Friday and Saturday.
•

A big, roomy, comfortable, JiandMorris
Chair.
Made of
eome

Quartered Oak, highly polished,

or

FLAGG,

to 9.

The Ladies’Aid of
....

LADIES' M3c.

Nii|>iirr anil Concert at Thatcher
llali, WeducMlay anil Thursday,
Afternoou and Kvrnlug, April J-3.
Prof. D. T. o* well, tbs colored violinist,
will take part in the entertalument.
Admission, afternoon free, evening 25e.
Supper from o to R o’clock. 25r.
MKS. NETTIE F. SMITH. Pres.
mrjOilw

MAINE.

AUCTION

kULD AT UXT IOH

ouie«i«»»^'1

4’s

4’s.

monthly

Valour, all
hair filled.
Same on both sidea
would be called a bargain in any
furniture store at |12.00.
Our Friday and Satarday price,

a

reliable

C. H. GUPPY & CO.. Portland. Me..

WM. HI.

MARKS,

PRINTER,
EXCUANGK,

WE OFFER

or

To Ihr Holders of llie ton.oltdated !Uorit!«Ke Bonds of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, 4rkan*>a«.
that

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

O.

Salesroom 48

Kxebaag*

I

nail

Strset.

C. W.

p. O. UA1LHK.

AUKl
tf

*

I

\4

4

llU)l

subscriber

S

\0(il«*.

hereby gives notice that he

Was been duly appointed
TilK
Testament of
last Will

Executor of the

and

WILLIAM ALLEN. JK.. late of Portland,
All
in the County of (Cumber 1 tn<L deceased.
persons having demands against the estate of
said deceased are desired to present the same
lor settlemeiH. and all indebted thereto are requested to make payment Immediately.
FEED E. ALLEN.
uiar9dlawS*F*
Cortland, March 8, 1900.

Executrix'* Notice.
HE subscriber hereby gives uotive that she
has been duly appointed Executrix of the
last Will and Testament of
CHARLES W. MANN, late of Freeport.
In the County of Cumberland, deceased. AH
persons having demauds against the estate of
said deceased are desired to present the s&me
for eettlemenr, and all ludebted thereto are requested to make payment immediately.
MARIETTA MAN!*.
marediawRwF*
Freeport, March 7,100#.
rr
»

Immediate action bp
ot tbe tnlere.u of

(he Uiusolul.l.U Moriaase BomtlivMei. ot tlte
p.rt cnil’ll Water Company, o! fort Smith,
Arkunsa*. A circular In icpird teibe affa: a
of tbe Cumpany. and a noteholder.’ agreement
hai been prepared and can be bad upon application at the Troaeurar’. office of the Portland
nuSJUtf
SaviuE. Bank.

Dr.

Bank Stock.

some

Auctioneers.

Forilan i

telopuoue promptly
»ept2ioedtt

t» n.ces.ary
IT taken
lor tbe protection

GO.,

BAILEY & CO.
Aactioncers aud Commission SZerchaut>
F.

Acts.

Book, Card

All order, or mall
attended to.

INVESTMENTS

marSodtd

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

FINE JQ8 PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

MARCH

F. 0. BAILEY &

prompt. safe anti certain in result. Tbe gena*
Dr. Peel's) never disappoint Bent auy.vacre,
A1.00. Peal Medtdne Co., Cleveland. O.

07 1*2 Exchange SC„

Railroad Bonds,

made over promptly, effectively and
and at moderate rates.

Lyon’s

PERFECT

MOTHS ABOLISHED.
We can free your furnitnre
moths at small expense.
We make over mattresses.

needs

regelating medicine.
DR. PF.AL'S

Are
;c«

Portland
Trust Co. JOB
ronKO_dtl
FOIt

On State street wharf
will sell without reserve the above carriages and harnesses saved
from our recent tire, consisting of double aud
single carriage* and harnesses for alt purposes.
This is a positive and peremptory sale without
regard to price or value.
wo

fomet imes

4’s
4’s

5th.

April

Thursday,

MWflLJlNIX'MiCISE.

EVERY WOMAN

4’s

Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland County,

"

anioeodtf

4’s

4’s

CARRIAGES^

50 Sets of Damaged Harnesses

April Investments.

Deerlng,
Westbrook,

oAlXv

75 0AMAGED

BONDS
Lewiston,
Saco,

Abyssinian Church

WILL HOLD.

F’alr.

Home Municipal

of mahogan> finish.
Cushions of Figured

from

CO.

32* Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
We aphmt the moot
ef eurea. capital s&uthoou.
We have cured tt*s worst
obstinate cases.
I
eases lu lfl to 3ft days,
loo-yage nook free.
oov27dtf
I

PORTLAND,
mgndtf

Furniture

FURNITURE

as

8

Admission, GENT’S 30c.

i*o»t

PRIKTCM1

87.89

Beware of Oiutiueutsfor Catarrh
that Coataiu Mercury

cert from

Maine

ANO-

Fits into the bottom of the kettle.
Keeps meat and vegetables from
burning, and good for boiling meats,

A

for

SWAN & BARRETT

IRON KETTLE BOTTOM.

follows:—

220 030

IT Excliantfc 9L, Portland.
martOesdtt

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
first
class
for
Trust
8, suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

79c.

CONVERSATION

CHARLES K.

BY

98c

CHARCOAL TIN WASH

3 MINUTES’
Appraxlmalrly

SALE

FOR

For

LORING, SHORT & HARiON,

Prizes offered for best costumes; now
onexnibition iu J. A. Merrill’s window,
503 Congress street.
Good music by llanuUon’t orchestra. Con-

#620.394

legal

are

...

CITY HALL, April 2, 1900.

Bankers,

were

Now

Prices-Right

....AT

$176,432 $140,700

yield 4.53 an<l
Savings Banks.

49o

now

INDIVIDUAL

Designs-Novel.

MASQUERADE” BALL

GRAND

mart’W;»t

Were 49c,

Styles-New.

!2»d,
mr27dlw

Tl kemSc.

ttM,

Bonds

PITCHERS.

WALL PAPER

April

8.00 p. m.

...

Surplus,

SAUCE BOATS.

Large,

Evrulny,
al

BONDS.
given by....
H
R.
AND
IOWA
ILL-,
CO.,
AID
LADIES’
IND.,
SOCIETY, S. of V.,
Karninge.|»c.;iofl

SUCARS.

8 Inch,

AT WILLISTON CHURCH,
.TIonday

FINANCIAL.

Gross
Net Earnings.203.33*
Interest.

were

Use,”

Its Best

By SMITH BAKE*, B. B

An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and Ran dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangement* made for Dinner. Dancing or
Gaid parties with or without special cars at
office of i*orttand A Yarmouth Electric Kail*
w «y Co., office 440 Congress street
Telephone
nOY23dtf
Blt-S.

STA n VIM.

98c,
49c

Covered with drainers,

M«|unre,

“Art:

116,907_70,330

now

_

LECTURES.

Music
Spacious Dtnlng Hall always open.
Smoking Rooms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity r.nd heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.

Card and

Covering entire property including equipment
and terminals at the rate of 910,000 per mile.

BUTTERS.

Covered,

UNDERWOOD SPRINC,

Frsl Vor gaga Gold S's. due 1348

SOUP TUREENS.

EASY TO T A K eT

Mouniueut

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PmkM.
MARSHALL R. 60DINB. Cash*.

69c, 08c.

OFFICE:

cure

terms.

Correspondence solicited from IndiBonks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts os well
as from those wishing to transact Bank*
Ing business of any description through

PLATTERS,

and American (anaeU

oa

mercury will surely des’roy the sente of
smell and completely derange tuc whole system
when entering It through tbe mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from leputabie physlcl.-.ns, h« the
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney 4k Co.. Toledo. O.. coutalns no mercury ami Is takeu internally, acting directly upuu the bl>od and
mucous surfaces of lh« system.
In buying
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe genuine.
It is taken internally, And made tu Tolguo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Isold by DriuirlsU, price 75. per bottle.
Hairs Family rule are the best.

twtwim.I _Muiiwra

—

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
H. M. Payson & Co. Tooth Powder
LUXURY.

|(gg

J. R. LIBBY 00.

EXCHANCE

*T.

(

)

AN ELEGANT TOILET
Used by people of refinement
Dor

over a

quarter of a century.

Centennial Uloefc. II K»iU.u*.;S»l.,
Portland, Z.lue,

Tboimigh tntlriazioa firm la »toortb*o4
trp.tvriling, eorrt.poml.aM, fcc
IMucooaM

Grand

Anniversary Sale—Spring Openinq
COMMENCING, FRIDAY,

FOR TEN DAYS

MARCH 30TH.

AVERY

POSTER,

~

THIS CARNIVAL WEEK MARAS THE THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF OUR OPENING II POR1LAND!

&

CO.

THREE YEARS OF P. ENOMEN/L SLCCEiS FOUNDED ON LOW PRICES

.■

Having completed extensive alterations and improvements on tlio Interior of our store, we announce with tills Anniversary Sale, that we are again on the warpath against hish
prices. Hustling to hold the supremacy which our unconquerable methods and wonderful prices have given 11s. With practically a new store. The Finest in New England.
With an Entirely New Stock of Desirable Spring Goods in Every Department, (onr old stock having been completely closed out in our wonderfully successful lire sale,) we are better
able than ever before to serve you advantageously and well. Never before have we been able to show such a vast difference between our prices and those of the regular small dealers.
great advance in the price of nearly all kinds of merchandise. Orders for our entire Spring Stock were placed six months ngo—anticipating the rise and
alising the rush of business which such prices were sure to bring 11s, we bought in immense quantities. Every one of onr 27 stores have put in a tremendous stock. Now comes the
It is needless to mention the

GREAT
J?IEY’S and ROYS’

CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT.

Oar Immense ntw stock Is ooupltt^ lo
•ferj particular.
Nothing has been left
undone to make it the obolocat we have
•Ter shown.

SUITS.
Men

All Wool Blue Serge Suite, 16.38.
Men's All Wool Bine
Serge Suite,
■

Waeblngton Mills, 97.60.
Men's All Wool cteel Gray Clay Worstsr Suits, 97.58.
Men’s Klegant Black or
Bios
Wale

Suits. 98.68
Men's Blue Serge Salts, with S.'lk Embroidered Vests to inutob, 98 89.
Men's Suits, including all the high
grade staple fabrics and many new and
exclusive
at 99.69,
novelties,
$13.10,
•13.00, 918.00, 910 00, $18.00 and 920.00.

Men’s Business and Worklns Suits, All elegant style* and perfeol fitting, at <4.48,
iarl.tr of shades, $4,89, $6 89,
a. INI, $3 53, $5 00. $5.50 and $0.60.
and $9.89.
Men's Black Clay Worsted Pants, Good
Nrarly all Men’s
8nlts hare double bteasted Vests.
Weight, $4.48.
“Men's Business sad Working Pants, attractive styles and wear resisting, 08c,
$1.46, $1.48, $1.08. $1.88, $1.88 and $4.48.

Vonl, in a
18,8V, $7.50

Spring Overcoats.

nBoys' Bolts,

our

stock

of

Men’s

are

to be

Vine

Trousers,

1& to 18,
at
Men's at proportionally lowsr prices.

TROUSERS.
!n

Overcoats and
are uaot
ooples

ages

Man’s All Wool Corert Orerooats la
jl«ht Tan Color, $5.60.
Men's All Wool Urerooata In the new
ouub Oxford, IS.50.
Men's KleKant
Whlpoord Orerooata,
18 6b.
Men's Knullah
Whlpoord Orerooata
rich fall silk lining, $9 89.
Men's Hearlsst and Best tirade 8teal
iray Clay Worsted Orercosts. $9.89.
Men’s Best Umlrrssed Blaok and White
irercoats, $9 81.
$7 60
BALK
MACKINTOoUKS,
-KICK. $4 89.

Only desirable patterns

OF

DISTRIBUTION

found

Trousers,

the

childrenTdmtnent.

Children’s

Suits.

D. B.

BARGAINS.

Spring Top Coats and Rasters for

all

ages.

great variety ot fabrics and eolora decided eavlng In prloe.
All Worn Bine
fast
Cheviot bolts,
oolers, 11.88
Medium Colors,
All Wool Light and
11.88.
Other qualities, 11.48.12.88. H 80. 13,88,
11.88, |5 52 and 13.83.
Norfolk and bailor bolts at all prises.
In

a

at

An extraordinary asscrtmeot of the
1 arret and most exclusive fc reign and domost apmestic cloths, made up In the
proved styles lor the summer of 1800 Our
oeuntsrs are bright with the most fascinating things for the little fellows.
Agrs 10 lo 17.
VESTEE
SUITS. AGES 8 to 8
Cheviots
In*
and
Worsteds,
berges,
TEAKS, with double breasted vest of
Cas si meres, 12.88, 13.88, 14 88, 15.88 and
or with fanoy
silk vests.
same material
10.88.
Largest and finest line east of Boston.
We are showing some extra line Kilts
Prises $103, $1.88, $4 48. $8.88.
$3 63,
for little lots tost are beauties.
$4.89, $4 88, $6.60 and $8.88.

Three

Piece Suits.

AND 12.5%
Tbs best bate

A|(ii 8 to 16.
tnga,

re-

Hat Department.
Til la la the Model Up Town Hat Store of
Portland, replete with all the ah ape. and
colors In eM9 and soft hale known In the
hat trade for the corning season.
AT
PRICES FULLY ONE-THIRD LESS
THAN ANY
OTHER DEALER IN
PORTLAND.
87
BOUUHT
FOR
STORES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY, and sold for Ices than the/ eoat
any otbsr dealrr la Maine ta bag.
We tail *5 00, *4 CO nod *8.50 Hats for
taco.
We eeU *3. 00 and 83.CO Hata for II 80.
We aell 18 CO Hata for *1.45
We aell *1.50 Hata for tSo.
WE ARE 51A KINO
A
SPECIALTY
OK THE NEW LOW CROWN, WIDE
BRIM SOFT HAT IN BLACK. PEARL,
BROWN AND COLORS, AT *1.45, *1.80

(12.50)

at*

UNDERWEAR.

mad* by Ben-

50o (Jo mil a Hair Underwear.
Mo. 50o
Aak the
jamin J. Brown, Jr., & Co.
bat alora* their prlo* for tb*e*
good*. erade of Plain39o.and Vtney LUlhrlggan
3»o
Underwear,
Kegolar
grade.,
Men'* sod Boys'
Cape at wholesale white or o dored, 25a Fine Grades at still
prlo**.
greater redootlone.
>

Shoe Department.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.

The Fire

Sals left u.
with empty
flllod with the dneat line of
Footwear
offered
In
eror
up-to-date
Northern New England,

shelves,

now

Magnifloent showing of KA&TKB
NKCKWEAB la rlobsst silks at 25o an d
4flo.
All the newest oreatlons In K ASTKH
viLOVESIa striking profusion for Wle,
11.25 and (1.48.
CUB
SHIHT STOCK
embraoas a
at very attiaotlve prloea. Your parti oolar
range of patterns and fabrlos reached by attention la
oalled to a apeolal line of
no other boose,
and
onr
Ladles’ 12 50 Shoea at 51 S3, la L»oe or
are
25
priors
PKK CENT LUWKK THAN THE LOW- Button. Llongola, with Em Dire, Up.ru,
New Opera or Vaiaar Tom, and Eld or
EST.
Every style of shirt known to tbs Patent
Tip*.
trade. Elegant silk ftonf Sblrts, 4so.
Sanaa atylos In Ladles' Oxford., 11.48.

Men's, Women’s and Children’s
SHOES,

Join Hie multitude of satisfied eager buyers who continually throng our store.
If you come once you'll come again and bring your friends.
Our “Opening” not only “suggests” but is bound to create “a crush of crowded humanity,” which in our store, with our methods, gives to the customer

Unlike
that

our

would-be

competitor

feeling that he is buying at

the right place, at right prices, up to date merchandise.
ALL GARMENTS PURCHASED OP US ARE KEPT PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE.

STORE

ALWAYS

OPEN

MONDAY

AND

SATURDAY

AVERY

POSTER,

Operators of Twenty-seven Stores,

YARMOUTH EXTENSION.

the bearing on tb* lien claims
Portland parties for supplies
aua materiel furnished tte
MoDonald
Dredging oompany during Its vrork In
Portland harbor.
Dennis blether, Benjamin Thompson
and Pied H. Harford appeared for
the
plaint! ffa and Stephen C. Perry for Wio
Guarantee Trust oompany of New York,
eebloh has a mortgage of fifty thouaand
dollars on
the
MoDonald
company's
dredge and towboats and realsti petition
era' claims on the ground that the supplies and material wera sold directly to
the owners through the luoal representative, end not the masters of the various
crafts, thus constituting a personal 11ablllty of the owners, not attaohlng to the
vessels.
The closing arguments were
made by Benjamin Thompson for the petltlonei s end Stephen Perry for the trust
Ho ruling from the ooinurlsoompany.
aloner Is axpeoted for seme time.

continued

vl various
Yarmouth

Hoad

Will

File

Petltloi

With Selectmen of That Totvu,

In a few days the Portland and Yar
mouth eleotrlo road will Ole a petltloi
With the Yarmouth selectmen, asking foi [
the looatlon of an extension of their llni ,
to the Freeport line, where It la proporei
Brunswick ant
to join the Lewiston,
Bath eleotrlo road.
UlOolals of the L. B. & B. have recent
>y spent much time In Freeport and It 1
understood that they will soon Ole will
the present boons of eelectinen a petltloi
for the local'on of a route similar to lb
one granted them
last year and lapelDi

during the municipal year
It 1s sold that they hare abandoned tbeli
Intention of appealing from the ruling n
from

non-use

the railroad

commissioners

on

the qnee

■

pnblls oonvenlenee and neoes
elty being neocsrarlly alleged In a ptti
UKUCKK ASSIGNS.
and are ready to 11 le <
tlon for charter,
Lata Wrdneaday afternoon Jrmea L.
In conformity
to thi 1
eeccnd petition
Hlce, the Congress street grocer, assigned
board's ruling, as soon as tbey
can
g s
to County Attorney George Libby, who
select
tbe looatlon cf a mute Iron the
toe store.
men.
There le still time to oonetruct thi at oooe assumed ohurge of
extenelon In time for a part.of the sum
Kies's liabilities ere about 111.500, with
mer leaeon.
faoe essets of approximately
tbs
seme
amount. A meeting of toe creditors will
CLAIMS FOB SUPPLIES.
be oalled In e few days. Moat of them are
Before Special United Slates Commie local
parties end there are no very large

tlon of the

slonsr Ucorge K. Bltd

on

Wednerday

wai

elalme.

CHILDREN

I#

NEVER

when

they have to

Dr.Bull’s
reliable.

Col. Frlndable

HIS

Resigns

An

TRUST.
Office and

of

Keren a
rmlgned thal

internal

paper oonrpcny and Ei-'Jov. Clfav u
FRONT AXLF BROKE.
and Stephen C. Perry for the railroad.
la ooaapleted
The taking of tostlmuay
Engine One Disabled While Doing
and arguments will he mode next week.

to a

Fire.

John D. Frlndable baa
office harleg been appointed eblpplm
la hia plao.
commissioner at this port.
Mr. Ira Croaker has been appointed. Tbi
following correcpondenoe will exploit
ltaelf:
Portland, Me., March 26, 1900.
Collaolor Jamea A. Wood of the Dlatrloi
of blow Uampahlro:
My Dear Sir:—I Under yon my raslg
nation as Deputy Collector t take effeol
April the let, 1900, baling been appointed
I
Shipping Commies iloer of this port.
wish to exund my very kind thanks t<
for the gentlemanly
manner It
yon
whloh yon have always treated thU ofBoi
and from the many thousand of dollar)
whloh hare paaaad between ua we
oar
both say that wa hava bean faithful u
our

trual.

With groat reaped I remain
Yours truly,
John D. Frlndable.

Portsmouth, N. H„ March 98, 1930.
Colleotor of Internal Ksrenue Ulatrioi of
Naw Hampshire, John D. Frlndable.
Deputy Colleotor;
Dear Colonol;—I want to say oar relabeen plaaaant
tions bare always
and
wblis It Is with regret that It will soon
end, ofllolally, I most say that yon have
always attends.! to your dutiss In a faithful mannsr. Mr. Ira Uroekar haying been
appointed In your plsoe will yon kindly
asolst him In the dudes of ths offloa and
make the transfer on the said date and
also sse that ths acoounts of all kind of
stamps are oorrect and take receipt of
Mr. Crocker for ths aams.
Yours truly.
Jamas A. Wood, Colleotor.
Auditor Charles A. Btrqut on
Wednesday and yesterday were continued
bearings an the Kumford suits referred ta
him from ths Hupremo oourt.
Thera an
arose sot Was by tka Kemferd Vails railroad and Hum lord Falla Paper ooggasy,
*n
alalma
aggregating ghoul 889,000
Clifford, Varrlll sad Clifford appeared far

The vaoanoy In the board of overseers
of tbe poor ooeasleaed by the election of
Frank L Moore as an alderman
from
ward foar Is creating
some
Interest
olty eennoll
among the members of tbe
who will be called upon to Oil It en MonWord four has two oandlday evening.
dates
far this
ez-Conncllmen
place,
llanlel Chose, a Demoarat, and Jerome
Ward
one
has
one
Hnmsry.
candidate,
Mr. John F. Parker, while ward
three
will present several names.
Da WHITMAN'S FAME WELL.
{special

to fit k

runs*.)

Washington, March JB.--Hev. Dr. B*nlah a Whitman, the retiring president
of Colombian University, delivered bis
farewell lecture before the olaas

parative jurisprudence

and

of

com-

diplomacy

UOUK L1QUOK fc'JiJZUKKH.
Deputy Marshals Frith and Chenery
and 1 arkney Thompson were out on another raiding expedition last sight. This
they confined tblr labor* to the saloon cf Andrew Egan, *»!tuat*d
at
the
oorner of Fore and India street*,
making
two visits to the plaoe.
The seizure oons>ted of eeven barrelvf of ale
and two
kegs of beer.
time

Tbe alarm of Are from box 27 at a fow
rutoutes before ton o olook last
evening
ralltd tbe department to tbe lower end of
Commerolal street where a blaze was discovered In tbe cellar
of the
wooden
dwelling st number hi teen A. A rag mao
by tbs came of J. Ceorge had moved Into this cellar daring the day and the lire
was esuaed by a lamp
overturning and
falling Into the hsap of rags. The Attest
extended up around the oatlog of a dour
and thl* wrs tbe only damage.
Quite a
large crowd wbleb had gathered was disappointed at the lnslgnlQoaet outcome.
Tbe Are hed been extinguished before the
department arrived.
While responding to the alarm liaehlgoane Engine No. 1 met with an aeoldeat.
The engine was being
driven
through Monument square end the horses
were going at a break neok speed.
Turning around from Congress street the engine ran on to the tracks of the electrlo
railroad and when
Driver
Dodge attempted to pall hie horses out of the

week, and will leave early neat week
for Philadelphia to assume the pastorale
of the Calvary Baptist ahureh. The olaas
before whloh be lectured took advantage
of the eeoaaloa to present tn Br.
Whitman a laving cup of sliver.
The aap la
trseki, the front sxle on the left side
In the artlstlo three-handled form, about
broke about half a foot from the
end.
eight and a half Inohea In height, end With the wheel on this olds
dragging the
with a capacity ot alx quarts.
In one
engine wont along for forty or Arty feet
plaoe on tbe oup Is engraved "Usnlab L. before II was
The wheel was
stopped.
Whitman," In another, "Columbian net In the least
damaged and both Driver
University," and In a third the words
Dodge and Engineer Porter escaped unin"Sobool of
Comparative Jurisprudence
jured. It required two hoars to jeok up
and Ulplomaoy, 1800. *•
tbe engine and place it on a jigger so
that It oould be removed to the Pmlana
SCUOONEH HEADY FOK BUSINESS. company.
The damage to the axle lo
about
JS5__^_
Vineyard Haven, Maroh 28.—Hohooaer
WAt! BOKN IN MAINE.
Luey Hammond, formerly of Machine
which was wreekad hare during the NeMar oh
28.—Col.
Blag ham.
Mass.,
vemter hurricane of MBS, subsequently
Charles tipring,
for £0 years a deputy
ralaed and hauled out of marine railway, sheriff of Plymouth county, died at hit
lute received repairs and wlU again eater home here today, after an illness of 18
tbs (masting fade.
She will ball from months of asthma and heart fallen.
Vineyard Haven and S. J. Eaton of Derr Col. Spring was barn la Saoo, Mo., In
lain, Mo., formerly mast* of aohcoaar HIM. Tor many yean ha ssrvsd as conSamuel U. Hart, will command bar.
stable of the town and waa a Are wardsn.
this

CO.,

Portland.

OVERSKKHS OF THE POO a

Deputy Colleotor

Ur fore

It

&

the

In Cracker Orta It.

THU KUMFOHD S UITH.

COUGH SYRUP

It is pleasant, pore and
soothes while it cures.

FAITHFUL TO

EVENINGS.

marriages,
1q East Auburn. March 21. Arthur C Jordan
and Miss Annie M. Conan t. both ot Turker.
In Palmi ra. March 21. Edward C. Tailor aud
Miss Nellie E. Foss, both of Athena
lu Kastport, March 2
Ira D. Boss and Miss

Dolly Thurber.

In Pemaquld. March 18. Granville Burns
Biaisdell of Pemaquld Beach aud Miss Maud
Helen Russell of Long Cove.
lu liodgdon. M«roh 21, Frank if. Adams of
Smyrna aud Miss Maud N. Wiggiu of ilodgdou.
DEATHS.

The double breasted

In Ill's city, March 29. May Gaidiner, aged
70 years.
lu this city, March 29, Herbert A. llaskeli,
aged 42years 3 mouths u days.
[Prayers lids Friday afternoon at 2.30 o’clk,
at hi* late residence. 49 llrattie sti eel. Burial
at Tonsluin.
in this citv, March 29, Caroline Chase Hersey.
widow ot Johu Holtart Mersey, formerly of baco
aged Ml years 7 months 14 days.
[A brief iuueral service, to wbioh only the
relatives and more intimate friends are invited,
will be he'd on Saturday morning, 31st lust, a,
10.30. at No. 282 Spring street, aud burial sen
vice on the afternoon of same day, at r'w Cemetery at Buxton, at 2 o'clock. Kindly omit flow-

the

reliable—and

ready

to

try

on.

To try on we say—perhaps it
may tit yon the first time—if
not, we make it lit at our expense.
No fit—no trade.

ers.]

in tills city, March 21), Herbert A. Haskell,
aged 42 years 3 months 6uavs.
o’clock, nt
[Prayers this afternoon at
bis late residence. 49 Brattle *tv/t. Burial at

Disappointed

%/$

she doesn’t like

Topshara.
In this city. March 19. Frank J Folley:
of funeral hereafter.

Notice
this city. March 29. lleareal E.,infant eM
of Pat) irk E. and Nellie Mvett, Hgjvd
nun
and f> days.
°
oYlor
[Funeral this Friday after
from parents' resldenoc. No IB Oha
t.
In Baucor, March 27, Mr .Nancy G. Sargent,
aged 90 years.
In Urono, March 2*. San el Wendell, son of
Charlee and Mat.Ida Cowai
In Buckspprt. Mai oh 2.
Mary Cole Arey,
aged 7i years l month.
In Bangor. March *J.f. ? ary R, daughter of
Johu and lianuah Ijomr. •*. <121 years.
In Better. March le, J mes D. Robinson,
aged TO years A months.
in be«rsmont, March 23.
telle Wi sou, wife
ol Manly O. Wilson, aged 43 years.

Suit,

breasted Saefe, the Cut-away, the evening Dress Suit;
all styles, every grade that is

single

back.
us: we

afterwards

or

if

it—your

money
You can’t get mad with
let you have your own

’*•'

«

*•

^

FRANK M: LOW & CL,
Wien’s
H

Outfitters,

.MHt:\T
UtUllMll

SQUARE.
J

%

/
ML'*

m-If1iJ!1

—

:

_
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TRUSTEE'S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
OF

Bfclinioiifl

nOPXRTT OF

Water

Company.

Whereas the Mehmond Water Company, »
corporation existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the 8ta*e ol Maine, by Us deed of trust
and mortgage. bearing date October 23d, tstSJ.
aul recorded in the rtagadahoo K'glatry of
Deeds, volume fi, pages to it Inclusive, conveyed to the Ptftland Trust Company, a corporation existing wider and by virtue of the laws

of said State or Maine, as trustee, the following described franchises, rights, privileges and
property, to wit:—
First: A certain piece of land situate in said
Btehmond, on the northerly side of the Mtchfield road, so-called, and bounded as follows;—
Commencing on said roai at an Irou bound
ninety--Uht (os) feet westerly from a point
on snld road opposite the southwest corner of
the dwelling house of James Parks, thence on
sa:d road north 04°, west two hundred and
elghty-one acd one-half *281 *h) feet to an iron
bolt; thence north Sir. mist seven hundred
fourteen and one-hslt (7I4V%) feet to an Iron
bolt; theuce south 70°, east two hundred and
eighty L.’SO) feet to an Iron bolt; thence south
20° west seven hundred forty-three and onehalf <743 Vs) feet to bound first mentioned, with
the r.gtuof way trom said road to said parcel,
and over arid la any part of the land of said
James Park* for the purpose of laying, operatWith
ing and maintaining water pipes connected
the proposed reservoir ol the Richmond Water
the
Company, Hie said June* Parks reserving
right to change the location of hli barn without
same premises dethe
It
being
damage;
paying
scribed In a deed of warranty given to the said
Richmond Water Company by James Tarks.
dated August 7. A 1>- 1KSG. and recorded In the
Registry ol Deeds for bagndahoc County. b-oK
l!

b?c£»af

a certain lot of land and wharf, situate in said Richmond, in the County ol ftagadahoc, and bounded and described as follows:—
Beginning at an Iron bolt on the easterly line of
Front street, at the northwest corner of land of
Carlton houdlette; thence along said easterly
line of Front street seventy-six fe*t and three
Inches to a stake: tbcoo > on a course 8. o»Vh
east to a stake at low water mark. (M**)
four feet and three Inches from said Houdlette s
northeast corner; thence southerly by the river
at low water mark to said Houdlette s nortlieast corner; thence by said Houdlette's north
line westerly to the point begun at; excepting
au l
reserving a atr.p two rods wide on the
southerly side of said parcel from Front street
to the Kennebec River, conveyed to Weston
J>ewls and J. b. Maxcv September 24, A. U.
ink;, it betug the same premises described In
two deeds ot warranty given by Katins Hnthorn
to the Richmond W'ater Company, dated respectively July 2C, A. l>. \m>. and reptember 24th,

r.lty-

ol l>eeds for Hagadahoo County, book G9. page
M3, amt the latier recorded in the same Registry, book Gi», page 551.
Third: A certain lot of land aud wharf situate In said Richmond bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at an Iron bolt on the eastof
erly side of Front street, two rod* southerly
Carlton lloudlette'a southwest corner bound,
as fixed by him in writing July 5W, 188a given to
the town ol Richmond; thence southerly on
said east Hue of Front street seventy-six feet
and four Inches 10 a stake; thence In n course
8. 53*V K. to a stake at low water mark at the
northeast corner of land conveyed to the Richmond Wat* r Company by Einina Hathorm
thence northerly along tho river at low water
mark fifty-four feet and three Inches to an iron
W. to ihe
bolt; thence on a course N. 4u:U
depoint begun at. It being the same premisesRichscribed in a deed of warranty given (o ihe
mond Water Company by sutllie Brown et als.
dated duly tac. A. i>. 1*86. recorded In Sagadahoc
Registry, book 09, pate502. aud in a deed of war
ran tv given to the Richmond Water Company
by Mary A. Brown, dated September 24th, A. I>.
iksu. recorded in said Registry, hook 69, page
652.
Fourth: All the right, title and interest, estate
and proi»erty of the Richmond Water Company
in and to all and singular the water works now
constructed, operated and maintained by the
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee, iu
the said town of Richmond; also all water
lights, all the ways and rights of way acquired
by ihe Richmond Water Companyl n connect ion
with, or for the purposes of constructing, oner
ating or maintaining said w ater works, together
with all dams and water rights, all ways and
rights of way, privileges, buildings, structures,
tools,
liouses^reservoirs, pumps, machinery,
and dlsengiuedfbydrauts, implements. main
whatsoever
all
other
and
thing-*
trlnuting pipes,
to, or
which
now
belong tr appertain
which may be used for the purpose of constructwater works;
said
or
maintaining
ing, operating
auu all ihe profits, income and revenues toailse
therefrom, including all the rentals from hydrants and income from water rates, and all
profits, income aud emoluments derived from
any and all contracts with said town of Rich
mono ; ami all other property, real, personal or
mixed, belonging to sai l Richmond Water Company, together with its franchises, charter aud
amendments made thereto, and all powers,
rights, grants, privileges, neuelits, advantages,
immunities and exemptions granted tHereby,
and ail the property of • very name and nature
which uow belongs to the Ktcumond Water
Company, aud connected w 1th or uppertamlug
to said wirier works now being constructed,
eauipyed and operated within the said town of
Richmond.
Salt dev* of trust and mortgage navi no been
made to secure an issue of bonds of said Richmond W ater Company to the amount at par of
sixty tliousam. [60,000) dollars, payable ou the
first day of November, 1906. In lawful money of
the United States of America, at the Portlaud
Trust Company, in Portland, Maine, bearing Interest at the rate of five per cent per annum,
with interest coupons attached thereto, payable
semi-annually on the first days of Fein uarv and
Auuu-t. at said Portland'» rus. Company, in like
lawful money, on presentation and surrender of
said coupons as they respectively become due.
forty of said bonds being of the denomination
of one thousand dollars each, and forty of said
bonds being of the denomination of five hundred
dollars each, all of which bonds have becu negotiated by said Richmond Water Company aud
are now outstanding in the hands of the several
...

*

,,

Ana whereas It is provided In the sec ond article of said deed of trust and mortgage, that m
rase default shall be made lu the payment of the
principal of any of said hoods a', maturity, or in
payment of auy of the said coupons attached to
any of said bonds, according to the teuor thereof, or in the fulfilment of any of the other requirements to be kept or performed by the said
Richmond Wafer Company as in said deed of
trust and mortgage is provided, men the said
Port and Trust Coiupauy. or its successor or
successors, in Us discretion, mav. and upon the
written request of the holders of a majority of
the bonds secured by said deed of trust and
mortgage then outstanding and unpaid, shall,
wlih or without entry, sell aud dispose of the
premises and property thereby conveyed, and
all the improvements, substitutions, renewals
and additions that may have been heretofore
made thereto, at public auction lu the town ot
Richmond, first publishing a uot.ee of the time
and place of sai sale in some newspaper published in said town, if any. and also in sumo
paper published in the city of Portland, om e in
rach week for three mouths next preceding the
time appointed for said sale, ar.d shall convey !
the same by proper deed or deeds to the purchaser or purchasers, absolutely and In fee simthe said
ple. aud such s»le shall forever bar
Richmond Water Company, ami all persons
claiming uuder|it. from all right ami interest
therein, whether at law or m equity ; and for the
purpose of completing such sale, authority Irrevocable Is hereby conferred upou the said Trust
Company as trustee, to make, execute and deliver all he proper deeds to pass to the purchaser or purchasers at said sale the whole title
to the property and rights conveyed to said
Portland Trust Company, trustee as aforesaid.
And whereas delauit has been made in tno
payment of thv interest coupons attached to the
aaid bunds, lo wit- coupons for interest telling
due August 1st, If»8; February tat. 1809; August
all of which remain due and m.pail;
1st,
aud whereas the holders of more than a majority
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said
deed of bust and mortgage, have requested to
writing said Portlmd Trust Company.as trustee,
to sell ami dispose of. in accordance with the
provisions of said deed of trust ami mortgage,
ail ami singular, the property, franchises, rights
and privileges conveyed 10 said Portland Trust
Company as trustee by said deed of trust and
mongag*, together with all improvements, substitutions. renewals aud additions tbat have
heretofore been made thereto, at public Auction
lu the town of Richmond, first publishing a notice
of the lime and place of said sale In some newspaper published In slid town of Richmond, and
also in some newspaper published lu the city of
Roman 1. once in e*3h week. for three months
next preceding the time appointed for said sale,
in the manner and for the purposes set forth in
said deed <>f trust ami mortgage.
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company,
lu consideration of the premises and In accordance wish the written request of the holders of
more than a majority of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company now oire.’audlug and unpaid. secured by said deed of trust and mortgage. and pursuant to the authority contained
In said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid,
hereby give* notice that, as said trustee, it will
the pumpiug
sell
auction, at
at
public
station oi the Richmond Water Company,
on
the
in
said
of
town
Richmond,
tweuly-slxth day of May, 1UOO. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, all and singular the system of
water works, franchises, rights,
and
property hereinbefore conveyed by saiu Richmond Water Company to said Pori land Trim
Company as trustee by sjld deed of trust and
mortgage,.together with all improvements, substitutions, renewals and addition* tu it have
been heretofore made thereto, for the purposes
set fortli lu said deed of trust find mortgage.
Dated tius fifth day of February, iu the year

privileges

■•net*an hundred.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.Trustee.
By U. BUTLER, Treasurer,
_

_

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

Mat ef
a Frtaehmlp,
of Mt tarlett ptrlad cf
ooeat
aa U
MU
to
HyWaraf
Bang

laftrtaqa It Mat the

HISTORICAL S0CI8TT.

skeleton wea

A DAY AND A NIGHT.
Charles Hoy I sod bis works have althat I
rot, that tar, aa Indian
fohad lurltd with ways been (af&rllee la Portland alnoe H
•kalstaa baa bass
armor, ti far Ml ta aittra and Mt was through this medium that the lata
in Armor on posltlap of tbit armortd tktloton, prana. Charles Thomas achieved fame and forIt la
It aaolbar ladltaiion.
probable
tune. A Day aad a Night was glrea at
that tba aktlston Ibat wat found at Ita
aide wat altbar that of a companion or the JeBerson tbeatra.laat sight to an aucf a aatleo Iadlaa womaa toward whom dleoeethat flllad tha eallre floor aad ourthe man bald tba relation of a hutband.
those
la apt <>••• M* two wore not elotlmt, talo onlla attested the pleasure of
Of the pley It need only be
bat bad btaa burled by haadt at friendly present.
|
War •aid that It was Hoytlaa, bristling In
the old
aa Moat whloh dtpoelted
Shaman, for tba dot traction of oertaln
Tha
eomlo oharaoterlxatloce
a
like
la
Me blundtroutc
trlendly satire and
objects
on a yooag rurallte lo tha
ouitom—the plot nlngoo
tot In Indian
mortuary
"kllltnc*Tof proportltt that their gboott olty la quaat of a ehuroh choir, with a
onmay bo tendered terrloeable and
aaoollasoDloue air that proves vary tbla
bariafal.
when onoe the young man
but veneering
I might write yon noucb more,
alat, my time It exesmlrtly oooupltd.
gala atnrtad. Of Ian there wee n mam
Heller* me then, with regard,
and all Ware pleased. Of tha rail W.
Vary Sincerely Yourt,
H. Currie was tha pivot*! ebaraotar, aa
the Old KenFRANK HAMILTON CUSHINU.
theatrical manager rehearsing
a brassy
HIS- hla company lotowhloh the young ohurob
nebec River.
A CONIHI BUTTON TO XHK
roan
flnao himself Introduced. Hr.CurTORY OF THK OLD KKNNKBBC
rie has
been with tha Hoyt faroas many
RIVER FORT'S.
years and has been sen In many leadroles to good ad rant as. Hattie WilI pretent to tho Society
herewith, a ing
liams as “Ada liar,” mads a dlatlaot
Other
by Rev. Dr. Bur- Frcnoh pamphlet publltbod la l'&5, aa- Individual
all the rehit possessing
tit lad Roucil dta Pleat do L' Amarlquo
charm of valoe and flguia for the
rage and Xaj. Thaxter.
Uepton trio Dale," whloh waa reoeutly quisite
rele. Uenarres Gibson was onto and detent me from Paris.
olayer.
Ur. Prank Daane la a
Although many of tba tograrlngs are cidedly
and he la also a
new oomar to Portland
ourlout, the work te ohlelly ralaable to
In tho Urot
haw man In tha Hoyt line.
ut from oontalolna
one of tba
oorllett
him
Ike spring BMtlil at tbe Maine Hle- printed repreaentatloaa of Jforta Halifax, two note hlo charaoter work marked
torloel loeletj oeonrred y«*lerd»/. Mob. Western and Frankfort, on tba Kaoae- aa no tor of aplendld calibre, but wbso
boe rleor, and at showing Mo ersotioa of
be was
Jamaa If. Baiter,tbe preeldenl ot tbe M- Mo latter at an earlier data than baa bsen he struok the Hoyt faros gait,
degree. Hlo singing wee
leaking to o
pieaent and preeldtd. After generally supposed.
clatr.
la- Atom
1
tka
Dlantantk
flaw..
not quits up to tbs standard required In
tha report of Mr. H. W. Ur/anWlbe librai*dt offend to glee wtk
family who sash brisk company. A return engage
rian and oablnil kaapcr, wbo raportad settled
oh their patent one hundmd aerve
balled
tba receipt of a large number of Inter- of land la what le nom Dresden, to pay moat (f those merrymakers will bn
eating and valuable documents and arti- their t ■••agee from iieeton, to advanoe with pleasure
THE 8POONBKB.
cles of hlstorloal Interest the papers of •lx month!' prom Ions, and to bo lid
them a house of defenoe against the Inthe efsrrnoonltsere read.
Tho
dians. The
oomlag engagement of "The
only conditions Impossd
Hon. Joseph Wllllaaaaea, the historian, wen that eaoh settler should olear
tire Spooners" at the 1’ortland thaatre wi l
sent the
fallowing papers, whloh were eons of land, and build a small house be one of the events of the season In tha
within three yean. This offer : wae acread to the soolety:
la
cepted by a colony of varlouc natloaalltlec way of popular priced amusements, It
will
THE MKKLETON IN AKMOK FOUND and the plantation begun wac ealied •old. On Uondny evening next they
Frankfort, from come of tbrlr number, opao their engagement, present log the
ON CAMPBELL'S ISLAND.
who oaae from the oily of that name In
rollicking oomedy In four note entitled
Uermany.
Tbs recent exhumation ty Ur. Frank
Wllllanseon'e hietory of Mtlne says that
The Girl from Texas'* as tha initial atlearned
etbnolothe
Hamilton flashing,
tbe house of defenoe wae built In
1764. traction. Byeolal eoonery, floe ooitumlng
gls of the Smithson ten Institute, of an Sullivan Is
probably oornet la giving and many new and nqval electrioel and
armored skeleton, In the town of Hrook1753 as the date, the mine as
on
the
lln, has excited not only deep Interest,
Fnaeb
ibat year Is supported by meohanloal eflaota will servo to further
plan,
but mncb speculative oonjeoture. Uaay
a letter from tbe Kenoebeo proprietors to eahanoe tho general exoollenoe of the prothe
of
discoveryof the newspaper reports
One of Pesos 1 Melton of London, oommunloaled duction.
are supposltlots and sensational.
Mr. Charles E. Allen of Dresden, and
thte* asserted that the remains were.thoee by
"
We PK1MKOBK & DOCKSTADKK'8 MINetyst
Lief dated May II, 1763, whlob
of a Nor reman who aooompanled
have
made a beginning at a place on the
8THKLB.
Krloasou, In bit steamed voyage to New seat elds of Kennebeo
river, a little above
Kngland live hundred years before Colum- Klobmcnd
At ice iicuerwo on ue*n H'uiun/
when
we
have
about
fort,
Another claimed that they afforded
bus.
men at work building a
or Primrose & Dcckstader will make their
bourn
evidence of a desperate struggle between fifty
*
*
*
and have (.sent down annual visit with tbslr great Amevlaan
and a Frenchman; while a defence,
an Indian
and
ammualtloo.
eight
carriage
guns
third scent still farther In wiving a pic- * * •
of
a programme
We oall tbe town
Frankfort.” minstrels and promise
torial sketch on the eonfllot, which the
documents,” remarks ■any novelties, as reaplandanl atage tetoonaldered tolerably aocurate la 1‘Ibis and other
writer
Mr.
"satisfies me that Port tlag, magnificent oostumss and n goodAllen,
reproducing the soene whloh ended the] Frankfort
was bull! In 1763, though It Is
Kdward
ttsv.
Tha
latter’e career.*
ly number of clover nrtlete, whose reputhat
after
terror from
tbe Indl
probable
delivered
last
lecture
Everett Hale, In a
lnstanoea are second
tations In several
Lowell Institute, ans bad partially subsided, soma delay In
October before the
will don
declared that a pair of scissors and also fully furnishing and equipping tbe gar- to none. The entire oompany
burnt eork and will Inaugurate a de< lied
Indian nsedlct were found, Indicating rlson ensued."
Soon
after
tbe
enotlon
the
of
name
the tUriel.of the knlght'a wife with him.
departure from the usual minstrel comThis perversion le only equalled by state- Fort Prank [art wee changed fo that of
The end ohalrs of the
Port
Shlrlry, In honor of Uovernor panies of today.
ments In the sense leotare that the Island
for De William Shirley, who built Porte Halifax seiut-o Ircle will te ocouplrd by tiecrge
of Mount Desert was named
and Wcctarn In 1764. The work
was
Lew Dooketader, Lew (jolly,
Mounts, the oompanlou of Champlain In demollcbsd In
Primrose,
1761, when the Pownalbin voyage along onr ooaat In 1636.
Tenbiook.
and
James
court bouse, whloh Is still stand- Larry Dooley
loruugb
of
the
facts
the
correet
discovery
JiTbnt
ing, was located within their area. One When the oartnlo rises on the first part,
might be known, I addreeeed a note ot of
the block bouses remained until 1831. It will reveal a splendid display ol the
Inquiry to Mr. Cuthlag, whoee oourtsous
Aocordlng to an old description, the scenic artist's
and comprehensive reply Is herewith sub-!
Ingenuity and talent and,
ground of tbe fort was 3U0 feet
parade
the largest
in It led
His
theory that
esolosed by pickets; the westerly aa the two great military bands, under
skeleton was tbit of a Freaohman of tie square,
•las of whlob was on tbe margin of
tbe the
abla baton of Carl Carle ton, begin
early pan of tie eivent ecti oent try, la j
Within, were two block booses a fetching melody, the entire oompany
lnt-rruert river.
ledoubltvble. Probably the
tbe
stories
of
wbleb
were
teo
projeotlng
t ok plaos near 1618, when tie Jeeult sitwill file out and lake its place.
tlamer t at balrt Savleur was broken up
kero look lumber, hewn on four sides and
THK WONDKRFUL
AND
by Argali.
Interlocked
where they crossed at the CHRIS
bmltisonlxn Init t t’on.
ends.
One bloekhonae was on the nortn,
LAMP.
burwu oi Amrnun r.iuuujugj.
and the other on tbe south oornar of the
Washing! on,
D.
The new Klaw & Krlanger and B
parade, on the tops of whloh were watch
Huven, Hanoook Co., Maine.
boxes for sentinels. Tbe exterior pickets Stevens extravagansa, "Chile and the
4th October, 1899.
were of
suQielsnt height, and within
the muelc of whloh Is
To Mi. Joseph Williamson, Correspond- were barracks, for tbs
accommodation Wonderful Lamp,"
ing Seorti try of tbs Maine Historical cf those belonging to tbe fort. The loca- from the tunefol melodious pen of John
Sock It, Belfast, Maine.
tion cf three bandings term to becorreol- Philip Souss,oomee to the Jefferson theaDear Sir:—
delineated on tbe plan,
whloh also tre on the
the newspaper ly
evening of Friday and Saturto whloh
The
llnd
tbe position of the carriage gone.
gives
latter
dipping you enclose reftrz, was att jally
Teese fort were e acted to: only is a day, Maroh 30-31, with matinee on
acroos
here
on
made
Caapball'i Island,
The stare are Jerome Sykes, the
defenoe to tbe settlers, bet
to prevent date.
too Ksaob fretn this
plaoe. The corres- comm unlrat'on
Detwein Nova
Sootl*
comedian of ample gtrth and still
ponded, howevir, was somewhat iodltf- and Canada. That they were rtgaraed pcitly
aaotuous humor and Kdna
and was aoparsrtlf with
more ample
erert as t o ditolls,
and apppruhrnskm by the
jealousy
bent mainly on making a popular ttory
Kreneb. Is tndlosl id jby the aeouraay cf Wallaoe-Hopper, one of the oleyerest and
-d
oommunlett
otii of the fact
evidently
lbs piers whloh tbe lntter published so daisi i -et of all the American oemlo opera
to him by my Snperlm mdett of work- soon t fter
tbelrjsatabllehment.
a:titles. The supporting company numThe sktleton with
Baton.
men, Mr.
Her, Dr. Henry S. Unrragr then read bers more than 100 persons and lnoludea
wbloh the armor was fonnd was very
armor
luelf had a paper entitled “Why Koger Williams
The
fragment try
fayorUts as Johnny
well-known
job
nearly disappeared, although the uock- was banUhed from Massachusetts." This
Ruslan,
Page, Nellie Lynob, Alexia
plece and breast plsts were sulUdent’y
Dr. barrage has read In Provipaper
anil
lit at t > be incognizable as such
Randolph Curry, Charles H. Drew, KmlAt the dence and an abatraot of It wa« printed lle
ruit esi onded dowu to the hips.
The
Beaupre and Mabella Raker.
side of the tkskton wa also lound a pike In the PKLSS sometime ago.
first aot of "Chris and the Wonderful
or t he pole I and a
pot t on of 1 ha blade
Key. Henry O. Thayer read a paper on
Lamp," Is laid In a New Kngland Tilof a halberd, end near et band a foursided splkc-llke object whloh may hare John Parker of Sagadaboo and bis delage. The opening scene le the Interior
two a pcignard-tlade, and the muzzle scendant*.
The paper of Major Sydney of the home of a oollege professor, whose
had
litisr
which
been
of a blunderbuss,
W. Thaxter wss read by Dr. Hurragr,
great passion was a gathering of valuUsttonlng by
purposely dett-oyed by
Major Thaxter being unable to bs pres- able eurloe. After hie death an auction
blows with heary rooks.
^Alrnotl by the side of this sksbthn was ent. It was on President Lincoln's con- sale Is made of theie rare objects and In
and her BOooiupantsd by abundant beads. nection
with tbe Peaoe Conference of
this way the "Wonderful Lamp" comes
I he bill anil insert'on of an Iron knife,
ltst>5, and an abstract of It has before been Into the bands of Chris. It ocsls him a
and several
Implements of stone and
|
published In this paper.
bone knivss cl flint and bsavar teeth.
quarter. When he rube It the fun begins,
This skeleton, too. was fragmentary alunu'i-i a v ii THi-i'rm’
though better preserved than the one
CAFT. THOMAS INDIUTKD.
burled
Both had been
with the armor.
Portland theatre was well attended
prenr, Iwhllst an almost Jperfeot skeleNew York, Marob 19.—Tbe grand jury
them
afternoon when tbe Kennedy
ton Interred wlthlp three feet of
yesterday
three
Indictments
today banded
up
had been but led oharaotsrlstioally within
for tbe brat time by
Players
presented
In
a
a circle of stonas, and trussed up, cr
against police Captain Andrew J.lhomaa tbem In tbls olty “The Octoroon," and
of
mineral
Tho
sitting posture.
presenos
The Indictof the Tenderloin station.
In tbe evening “Kant Lynn" war tbe bill.
paint and black war mcdlolne with them ments
failure to
charge
suppress the Mill
remains proclaimed them to be those of a
as
Nellie Kennedy
Lady Isabel
three
warrior; bat there Is no warrant that ha Tlovll, Haymarkst and tks Dors,
snowed herself to be oapable of playwas a chief, although
unquestionably a resorts In his preolnot.
No warrant will
Traces of
ing any part (be undertakes In a ttrstman of rank In bis little tribe.
be leaned for Captain Thomas but Chief
Mr. Priestly Morrison as
olaes manner.
Unroptao articles with him Indicated his
be DotlUed to pro.lnoe him.
will
Tbs
the
others.
with
Uevery
oonteu.ptranlty
takes well. On the
Archibald Carlyle,
wbola tbe play wes well staged and acted
and tboss who attended went away periW* an"*■ a* wi»*^i »* *
feotly satisfied. For this afternoon will
be that beautiful love story “Love Finds
tbe Way," and for tbe evening (whlob
"The Heart cf
Is amateur night),
Now York" will ba the bill.

Skeleton

A GOOD SDOWIIG.
Record

A

Concerning

Papers

vaaa
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1

Mother and
Ooctor Too

Until the doctor comes, and for minor
ills and accidents, the mother must
doctor her family. Tensofthousands of mothers have relied upon
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE UNIMENT, and hove found it always

ROSSINI CLUB.

!
1

1

1

reliable. It is used both externally
and internally and ft is the remedy
for inflammation from any cause.
Used continually for 90 years as a
household remedy, its sustained popularity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to
its cnrative powers.

i
1
1
1

ofgreatest value

inflammation

1

1

1

1

Shnsottis
LINIMENT

treating colie, cramps, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lavieness, muscle soreness and pain and
is

1

Sold in two »i« bott>«, m »od toe. Th.
If sons dsslor huo't it oond to no. Aok flrat.

of the

body.

Isreer kiss is mor* kodnokoiekl.
I. S. JOHNSON A. CO., 22 Custom House St., loston. Mass.

gramme:
Plano Quartette—Ballet Muelo from
ltelneoke
"King Manfred."
Mrs Smith, Mra. Johnson, Mrs Allen,
re.
Thou
ion.
p
If
Vooal Solo (by request)—The City of
a

leap.

Words by Kipling. Muslo In manuscript, oomuoesr not given.
Mrs. Hand,
Vooal Solo—A Die»m of Spring,
Max Sploker
Miss Noyes.
Vooal Solo—Four Songs:
Miss Maotiregor
a. My Ain Dear Lees,
b, Tbe Years at tbs Spring.
Ago.
A
Lived
(from
Long
King
o,

Brownings Plppa Pastes),
LUham Trua
d, Lullaby,
Miss Varney

Venetian
Plano Dnet—brenoh
English Serenades,

tn

in any part

At their concert yesterday morning the
Hooslnl olub
gave tbe following pro-

1

[

and

Bergmeln

Mrs. Denslon, Mile Ulanobard.
DEATH OF OLD

RESIDENT.

; Kilo,. Maiob 2(1.—Mesas Libby tbs oldHis
est rea'.dent of tbls town died today.
ago wag W jeers.

City

flax

a

Clean Slate to

^1" i_r7T<T;,,

i.

GOLD
DUST

Has

Not Been Excelled.

Campbell’s Island.

Joseph Williamson Gives Some Interesting Historieal Data

Which

*~

rV

Begin Yen

Year With.

The Best

Every

Bill

Contracted

Washing Powder.

Has Been Paid

Cleans

Together]

With

Unpaid

Everything from Cellar

to Garret.

Dills of

the Tear Before.

Tbe allowing wblob tbo admlalatratlon
of lbVO-lUM made la ana wblob oannot ha
excelled
In
tba butorj of Portland,
Major Kobloeoo'a Ural jaar aa Major of
Portland will apeak for It elf la the hlatorj of tbla cltj aa wkat a good boatntaa-llka Major and Cltj Cooaotl oaa
aoooinpllah. C1*.J Auditor Sanborn 1 aa
been working olgbt and daj recontlj to
oloan up bla tooka and and tba
jaar’a
boalatai to giro tbo now altj oeoacil

aomotblng to alart upon
Xodaj, with tba axoaptlon of aomo bllla
ootatandlag which tba oosamtuiaa have
not approved for rime reaaon, amount*
log oltogetbtr > not more than IS,COO,
tbo oltj of Portland baa paid avetj dollar that it baa oomractid for during tbe
paat joar, paid all of lla Uxad ouargea,
oarrlcd on tbe eltj'a bnalboaa and dona
mnob permanent work, kept down tbe
between
tax rata and paid In addition
fiv,vw

auu

vw,vw

ut

uuw

avail

previous administration.
Xbe amount
approprlal id

vvva

»*VMI

lb*

Pnbllo bulldlnga was an unknown quantity at tba beginning of the year on aocount of tbe fleering annexation where
It wm found ne leeeary to make many repairs as the buildings wars In poor shape.
This
appropriation oovers 45 public
buildings outdde ot City ball, and tbs
pest year baa lean a heavy one on acXbe publlo bulldlnga
oouot of repairs.
bad $7,500 In round numbers of unpaid
bllla of tho
year before to meet during
Xbe etreete, aldewalka
the past year.
and hrlc'gta bad $13,000 In round numbera t > pay out for bills over from tbr
year before.
By transferring from one appro prlet’on
and
to aoolber
balancing thing* np
Ulty Auditor Sanborn found that the
eitf could entirely olean np Its slate. A
warrant
for $188,544 86 wai drawn by
him yesterday oa the oltf treasurer for
the last of tbe slate taxes, tbe bonaad inand other Interest largely, and
terest
this makes tbe slat) a olaan one.
Ibis ehowlng Is very gratifying tx tbe
eltlzene of Portland when they think
wbat baa bee* accomplished during the
past year In tbe way of permanent lmproiem ents.

ASSAULTED LITTLE liIRL.
Klruihih Dfnl of

An

Unknotrn

Mnu

In UmiTfri*

Danvers, Macs.. March ;9— Kuth Allen,
Ibe elx year old daughter of Kimec Allan
of this town, was assaulted by an unknown man while on her way boms from
school this noon, and lies at her home In
oondit'on.
critical
Attending
a
physiotans are oondder.t ebe will recover.
Xbe girl gives a connected story and la of
the opinion that wbeu the mao left Oar
She said that
be believed aba was dead.
immediately alter her assailant Informed
be
her that be was going to kill her,
commenced tx pound and kick her, and
than aha

amvti

itlM

t.hmiffhfc

ttht+

WAS

ffalQfl

sleep. Sue mutt have remaintd unconscious for nearly an hour and reooverlng
•he dragged herself to the house of Henry
Berry, bbe was lo a serious condition,
her faoe badly out and her body covered
with bruises, where tbs bend bad kloked
When her father arand pennded her.
rived she told blm that she went to sleep
Just as the man baa raised a etlok to
•trike her.
Pbyslolans were Immediately cal lrd end a careful examination wee
made of ber Injuries,
Xhey reported tnet
there bed not been a felonious assault attempted and that her wounds wholly raeoltsd from the olows of the men who
undoubtedly believed the girl wes dead
after ebe beoeme uucoiucloua.
to
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story of the
and
repeated,
benefit of

of carpet

life-study

our

values.

_

CORTY YEARS’
CARPET SELLING

■

the
hence

world;-

we come among

the

is

you l,ave the

in

with tho greatesl carpet makera

(he

Wiltons

2g
..

«TAPESTRIES.

and

_

last year

only appropriations overrun
to any extent daring tbe
were
tbe
poor dtpai tinea t whlob exyear
ceeded lte appropriation of $15,100 by $18,4C0 the pnbllo
buildings exceeds IIa appropriation of $45,000 by a boot $13,003
aobool salaries
by abxnl $3,010, and
(treats, aldewalka and bridges by aoont
$15,000. All of these deparmente bad on
paid bllla left over from tbs year before.
Cor example, the poor depai t meat bad
$11,500 In round numbera left over to pay.
11,050,037.113.

A XMINSTERSI
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§
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was

Floor Decoration

I
i

lllfiDAIIIC

IHbHAIIIO.

first

very

to select excln-

*

sive

signs

designs.
Spring
patterns are nuusually artistic.
Tlio

of the newest

Some
are

dc*

remarkable for their

peculiar Oriental richness;
effect obtained in the

_ing.

an

wcav-

.....

W. T. KILBORN COMPANY

|j

24 FREE STREET

t,,......
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WHIN IN

DOUBT. TBV

tbetntafrealt.
Tkfjrb»*mood
have cured thousand! of
3,1 *

CTDnilO

\ I n 11 n H
Ul liunif

Of Nervous Diseases, tucb
as

Debility. Diuiaess.Sleeplesa-

and Varicocele,Atrophy.&cMAAiy
B il N
They clear the brain, strengthen
nvrti »e
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and Impart a healthy
rigor to the whole belnf. All drains and losses are checked fermmnentlf. Unless patients
are
cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee tocure or refund tho
Send lor free b'x>k.
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
money, fvoo.
ness

I
;

_

properly

C. HGUPPV & CO..
~

~

AGENTS, PORTLAND,

ME.

i

PROTECTING SHADE TREES.
Mild Weather Wearables.
Judge Hill IMscliargrd a Man Arrested
for Violating City Ordinance.
Then ha* been a good deal of talk lately about tba preservation of (bade trees
whlcb seem to bare suffered lu some parts
Portland people take great
of tbs city.
pride In their trees and so nraoy of tbem
were found to be dying that tbe police autorlllts were instructed by tbe mayor to
look after the trees more oarefully.
bare
There ore two ordlnanoee which
of tbe
for tbetr purpose tbe protection
One
trsee.
provides a penalty for tbe
mutilation of any tree and tbe other provides n penalty for the leaving of a boric
standing so near a tree tbat he may Injure It by gnawing It.
William liaseett was the unfortunate
Individual to be the Urvt victim of the
polloe vigilance. He was arrested for
violating the ordinance which provides e
penalty for leavlag a horse or other animal eo near to a tree that It may gnaw
or otherwise Injure tbe tree.
The cfllcer who arrested Bassett testified that he bed seen the man leave his
herse In the gutter on Winter street near
Tbe horse began to gnaw tbe
a tree.
bark of the tree and when Bassett came
the offloar
out of the house he was In
warned him against leaving hts horse In
ssob a position again.
The next day, so the officer testified,
be saw Bassett drive up to a house and
He
again leave hla horse near the tree.
with Bassett and arhad some words
rested him.
llnmtt denied that hts

horse

bad

In-

jured the tree and Judge Hill ordered the
prisoner discharged.
Judge Hill gave the fallowing reasons
for disc Barging

discharged the

the
man

man.

He

teoause

said:
the

“1

Spring Overcoats
to

satisfy

the most critical
Covert Coats ir: the

taste.
latest

ings

coloriugs, plain linor

with

silk.

(tray

Cheviots—correct

beyond

dispute—cut in the looso full
shape so popular with fashionable

made with
men,
silk to edge or plain.
#110 for best, down to #10
for lower grades.

Spring Suits.
in
Up-to-date designs
striped worsteds and gray
The popular Oxcheviots.
ford mixtures

are

in

our

stock.
Suits #10 to #25.00.

ALLEN

&

CO.,

204 Middle Street.
mar23dtf

t■'ali-

mony ehowed that no gnawing bad been
done the tree by this particular bone on
insurance Commissioners are
the particular day spool bad In the oom- aud Slate
Investigating.
plalet. I held tnat there must bare been busy
to bold the
some Injury done the tree
TO P Eli! ION SQUIKKS INTO INCAPE COU CANAL DEKEAXKD.
The evidence disclosed the foci
prisoner.
SOLVENCY.
Boeton, llarob 39.—Another plan for a that tbs Injnry done the tree bad been at
llos'-cn, Much 39.- Petition la Ineoloanal across Cape Cod bee probably folthe most of a adding nature."
venoy were died by oounsol and creditors
Its numerous prsdeaessors Into
lowed
Judge Hill was ssksd about the matter
court
rejected today by the Iasi night by a I’ltKrin reporter. He said Id the United States District
oblivion, though
the corporation of John P Squire
against
of the bill permitting the
state senate
of
that be thougnt that the mere leaving
and Fred
Boston, Cape Cod and New York Canal a horse near a ties was not la Itself a & Co., aud against Frank O.,
Arm of
the
P. Squire, oo-partuers In
in
'stocks
lisue
to
113,000,1)00
company
soitiolent offense to warrant the imposing
Ibe olalms presented la
Squire & Co.
and bonds without regard to the actual of a boa.
these pstltlcns aggregatt about 1(0,000,
Tbs vote on
cost of tne proposed oanal.
that other petltioca
rejection was 13 to 18. Xbe principal INCENDIARY FIRE IN ROCKLAND. and H Is understood
of a Ilka oharaoter will be Sled In a day
objection to the bill was that It was diand
stori
29.—
The
Marob
Rockland,
Xbo counsel of the petitioners of
or two.
rectly oontrary to the so-called “stock tenement an
lngrabam Hill, Hookland, today ara Hon. Ueorgo Fred Williams,
watering act of the stats.
wee
J
chn
8.
completely
Case,
owned by
administrator of the estite of Margaret
RUSSIA WANIS XO LANli XKOOPS. destroyed by lire early Thursday morn- Kuabler and Mathew Dolan.
bad
ef
the
bulldlnge
London, Marob 29.—The Evening News ing. Neither portion
of
oommlaaloaar
Mr. Cook, soaaty
for eome years so the firs
publishes a despatch from Kobe, Japan, been occupied
lncendl- Franklin oounty and hla daughter were
onder today’s date
announcing that was undoubtedly caused by so
and ealled upon
between 11600 and 13000 in the city yesterday
Huaela hat demanded tears to land troop) sry. Tbs loss was
Several Mayor Hoblnacn. ihey are cn their way
near Maaanpho.
Korea, th > despatch ami the Insurance Is only tl&CO.
Incendiary Hiss have occurred here af late to Boston.
•aye, wants outside Interference.
___

:

tPWB — *,
wlM ml
alkui Wi
Mil— *
people of the Booth Windham Uelreree
eerItet —tety — thelr (portal lantoa

WESTBROOK.
Seizers

Liquor

Have

Poor Luck.

Pmnmfse«t To

Nfw Bridge Arms

Be Asked For.

Degrees Conferred

By

Secret Orders.

fn. Hay** of the Woodford*
bee* wagon I* reported —
being *»—
wfea* Impeored la health.
Bcofcy Hill lodge Mo. N, Haight* of
PytOlaa, at their meeting b*M laat weening conferred tho net of kalgM on a
Drlwr

Ttf wtnlbrr to-Any
• nitty to be imir

HARBOR ROTES.
tip llccf the

Men’s

Tka

steamer

Lady

big

ilMM| of tba

day and will probably all today.

She

self,

to

tbo loot ■ learner of thto Uae to go from
Portland tbta aaaaoa aad within a (aw
day* tka maaagsta of tha Has will aake
pi p nations (or their rammer"a work at
mod Id ate
Montreal.
artbe
Th* aommltte* la obarga af
Tka Horatio Hall airland (ram Mow
moatreagemntta for the annual pariah
Btroag
Talk early la tho afternoon.
ing aad eupper of tbe Wowdfoedr Unlrereaooantoaed ra tha
Mltst port eh are planning on a large at- woMarly wlada ware
and
a
Barentl piaaengert
large aarkendaaoe aad aa enjoyable affair. Xbe trip
were brought.
Idea of bolding a *opp<r on tbo erenlog go
Pr< p vratloat are (till being mads tor
of tho parlth meeting I* a new ran hot It
asoaad all am pi at haallag tha steamwill Dorbap* Iecoire a jermenent featore tha
ar Californian off tho rooks, hot UtpV
In th e Ufa and work of th* eoaMy.
Humphreys said ye* ter day altarnooa that
ha was enable la state when tbs attempt

which

lavor,
movement to

secure

prompted the
petitions endorsing
has

—a-

mceec

knh

el

taeaa

artel

tearnl

■

M«p.

Ipln

Hat every memter
be present to rehearse for the Keeler oon
Ifce inuelo will Be ready and tbe
oert.
songs will be ueed In the Sunday school
s riioe.
Young Peoples' meeting at 7
President
O. H, Perry of Westp. m.
brook Seminary will be present and address tbs meeting un tbe subject of the
evening whloh will be 1‘Consecration
■ohool »t 11.45

a. m.

list every member be present.

AVOODFOIJDS.
birthday wblet party wag held Wednesday evening at tbs boms ct Ur. Oliver
Andereon, 41 Falmouth street, Oakdale
17th
in honor ct tlia
birthday ot bis
Prodaughter, Miss Helen Anderson.
gressive whist vu enjoyed during the
evening, and ■ programme of voaal and
Instrumental numbers added to ins InHr. Wm. Kieb
terest of the occasion.
A

day evening.
FLEASANXDALE.
Mrs. Charles Merrill left Tuesday far
tbe horns of her husband's parents In
Conway.
Mrs. Albert Qavett, Kelsey street, le
recovering from a severe Illness.
The Ladles' Aid will meet Thursday
W.
afternoon at the home of Mrs. F.
Carter, Elm street.
Mrs. Eva Grant hat returned to Mcdl•on from a few week* at the home of her
•later, tire F. L. Haokatt, lloyt street.
Utria Clara L. Hogers, Kin (treat, U
able to he oat after a nnro lllneea.
Mr. Harbsrt Stront, aooumpauled by
bis friend, Mr. Fred fciobemer, of the
Perkin's Institute, South Boston, are
enjoying a ten days’ vacation at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Uaorge Strout,
Chestnut street.
The cottage prayer meeting will be held
this week at tba hours of Mr. Daniel
King, Forest avenue.
Miaa May Waterhouse, Kelsey street,
and her guest Miss Bertha Boardmarr of
Westport, Maas., ere passing • law daya

Lad Us' oiebulm will
The Vedette
be bssrd el Riverton this season, bat
will be Oiled wltb a band
tbelr place
whloh will net tail to please the publio
as they hate been pleated la tbe
■< well
pi*L The railroad p? pie did not oome
to tarma wltb tbo tadettes, bones they
will play elrewbero daring tbe prewnt
lbs management hate in view
eeaeon.
attractions to offer early
torn* sterling
In tbs rammsr.
It has bssu rv purled Usl tbs power
the Cspj would bo gleoa up
boon at
aboot tbo flrst of May. bat thU It not
There baa bean a delay at tba
accurate.
Utaring Point piwer bouse, banes it will
not bo pualbU to abolish tba Caps power bouaa as aooo aa It was at Urst In tootled. It U tb* p'ao to run tba whale ayetain from tbe Hearing Point power bouaa
be mad*.
aa soon aa arrangements oan
Aftsr that the pswar honse at tb* Oep*
will probably be used for a oar barn.
Bartley MoCuIlom will again ba at th*
Cap > theatre Ibis aaaaon. H* bad a eontract wltb tba former management, w blob
ba* not yet erplrad, ao It la tore that he
will ba with ua once more tbla aeaaon.
11* will baa* n few of tbe old favorite*,
bat there will be many new facet In tbe
ooirpxny the coming Brecon.
railroad eomptny ex post to baas
Tbe
basinets In tbelr history
tbe largest
during tbe oomlng season. 'They an now
getting nil tbelr optn oero Into goad
oonultlon and will be ready for the rntb
aoon

as

It cornea.

CIVIL HlirtVICK

EXAMINATION.

eeralce
examination under olall
rulea will be held In Portland, May 8, for
tba position of Librarian. Treasury DeAa

partment.

Salary 11800.

Subjects: Is
political soon

tar-writing, elements of
oiny, history and government of tbe
United States, library economy, bibliography. Including cataloguing. Indexing
and books of reference, and training and
experience.
On May 8 and 9 tar poaltlon of olarX.
class
of Treasury Department, lalary
IliOO. Subject.: preparation of financial
statistic, elements ol political economy.
Ooaoolal history and monetary telenoe,
training and axperUnea.
On May 8, 9 and 10 for
position of
Mint

Rnvasri

Toaonnhw

and

men

Saturday seems
Bargain Selling of

is

it

perfectly and completely equipped in the
staple sorts as we know
how to make it.
On the counter
is a long line of
novelties.

class

gether

today
high
Fancy

Price,

SKIRTS.
Sale at

lisle-thread or mer.
cerizcd cotton, also soft

plaids, regular price

large plaids,

Were 00c.

small black-

JERSEY

_f_
VV

lots of

Ui

AOUI

and

I»
VIUgMIU

1--

Balbriggan,

black cotton

which

we arc

leader at 12 l-2c
—68c the box.

a

It’s Scrofula

Those little kernels in the
neck!
Has your child ever
had them? You know sometimes they swell, become

painful, soften,
a scar.

I

and end in
Give such a child

ScSttSSmuCstoTL

just

the kernels
The
little
swellappear.
will
less
and
less
ings
grow
and soon will disappear altogether. Continue the Emulsion until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.
as soon

as

$oc. and $i.oo, aU druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemktt, New York.

the entertainment n supper was served.
In aliendanoe
900 people
were
About
and the arrangements for the affair ware
under the
ebarge of the regular entertainment committee of the lodge.
JUDGE

GOULD'S

LEUTUHK.

In
tie vestry cf Free street Baptist
ebursh last evening, Judge Gould gave a
m st
pleasing Address upon the subjeot,
Old and New l’oitlanu." The lecture
was profusely Illustrated with atereoptlecn views of many
places of note durlog
the elty'a history.
the early days of
Among the plotures shown were those of
the oldest duelling house, the first court
bouse, the Exshanaa building and the
Natural History building oaf ore and after the Ere.

Come

4
2

The

j

ABOUT
kin
£m\ NC

ths

meet
day.

pair

UIha

rAfl

tion of financial statistics, Unltsd States
and foreign geography, elements of pollt
leal economy, finauolal history and monetary solan oe, French and German languages, and training and experience. Age
limits to eaob cf these examlnatlona la

scarfs, Ac.,
Half regular prices.

SOAP.

TOILET

13c

I

c

An Investment

PERFUMES.

MlmrlU

John Clark’s 8 cord Cotton (advertised by disreputable dealers as 6
cord) White and Black, Sat- A>

urday,

for
Women,
Hemstitched, with
colored borders, good fine texture.
SaturRegular price
10c,

KMBHOIDK.KKD Handkerehiofs. Me

Feather Stitched Braid, 10c kind
5c
at

Combs,

UMBRELLAS.

are

One Bargain lot for Women, Silk
handle.
select
Regucovers,
lar price $1.39, Satur-

75c

ami 50c.

25c

$1.00

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

M

11. E. STEVENSON & CO.,
02 State St., Hoorn S6, Boeton, Hut.
HSM4W

EVERY READER

ADVERTISEMENT

New Fancy Turkey.
Koast Pork Loius.
Salt Fat Pork,
10 lbs Tub Pure Lard.
Forequarter Spring Lamb.

Me

uuornin oeeoMw

viaa|«i

What Shall We Have for Dessert P

■

lot

Crochet

Cotton

In

Spools,

tegular prjee 5c Spool. Saturday aud
Holiday 12 Spools for 10c.

J. R. LIBBY 60.
P. s.
And an important P. S. .It is. Mrs,
LiOwell our Millinery Manager says:
“Please tell the people that oui Openng of Spring Millinery will occur Mon-

lay next.
The array of beautiful Tl.its and Uonalready in promises to outshine any
>revious collection.
lets

J. R.UBfeYCO.

our

store

indicate

that

in the crowd is sure of setting meat at a less price here than they cau get
the same quality for elsewhere. To Inteiest you, wo quote tempting
prices for Friday and Saturday:

Fowl,

80
5o

Lett

12c

Chicken. 14 to 16c
Turkey, 13 to 16c
Lamb fore, 6o
Lamb l.cgs, 11c
Fork to roast. Bo

uw*.

Bead till* list over and see If there I* anyihlus you waul for
Charles B. Dalton of Portland, to Al- Saturday at these price*.
bert L. Skinner of Portland, for *1, land
Cood* delivered to uny purt of city nud nuy steamboat Ian IIiik or
We pay Hie freight.
rullroad station.
and buildings in Ibe Deering district.
Sarah K. Brackett to
TELEPHONE 228-5.
Llewellyn M.
24 WILMOT STREET.
Leighton of Portland, for *1 land and
bnildlngt on the easterly side of North
street, Portland.
marS0u2t
William Haddock of Gorham to Than.
land
la
for
Gorham
of
*1,
McDonough
It may not be oot of plane to state that
BIHBOP CODUAN AND HISXOBY.
Gorham.
ie erg hi to be remembered that the Low
To the Editor of tie JYeaer
and liroau ebn»oh laity ate by no means
EASTER IN WASHINGTON.
nbon
Xhoee to
Blebop Codman'a the exponents of the wtltoUfl faith.
Personally conducted tour via Penn ohuroh
eoraewhat neeel,
fem arm
J. H.
leave Boston,
will
eylvaata Hallmed
gboold read the following llal of hooka,
BHOOK8
OV
MATE
April 18th. Rate *86. Additional tours not on
fUNKHAL
I7 In order to aea that the Blabop
April 87th and May Utb. Detailed Itin- la rlsht In hladcgmatle afflriaatlona of
The funeral of Beoood Mate Brooke of
O. N. Bell, toarlet agent, 806
erary of
Catholle troth, but In order also to make the etnauer Lady Armstrong, who dlsd
Washington street, Boston.
their own eeoleelaatloal knowleuge ap- ss a result of Injuries reoelred Tuesoccurred
yesterday
afternoon,
day
pear a little more reputable.
underthe
from
o'clock
3
at
The writer would eaggeet that theee
werke be read In auaoeeelon aa follower
taking rooms of llalsy Brothers, on Ifedof the sral etreet.
Ber. J. B. Shtpherd offici“Prlmltlee 11 la tor/
This question arises in the family every Ohapia’a
da y. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, Ohorob;11 “Law of Ultuallew—Bopklne ated and read the KplaetpU burial serPrea delicious and healthful dessert
‘Nctee and Document! lllutrallng the vice. The uffleers of the Hamburg-ArneNo boiling' no
pared in two minutes.
Organlaatlon of the Protectant Kpleoo- rloan line and tbe crew of the Lady
add
water
and
!
baking aimply
boiling
“Oxford Moeement— Armetroag, were In attendance end ooaehnroh— Perr/
ast to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, pal
and Bread trlbated twj beautiful floral offerlnga.
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- Dean Ohnrnh “High, Low
The body was takas ta the tomb la forOhuroh—Quinn.
age at your gxsoars today. 10 uta.
_

25c kind. This Salo at I'-i'iO
25o
Another lot 50c kind at

Person

7c lo
S3c
Co
10c
Lamb,
Legs Spring
3, 5 and 7c
Nice Corned Beef,
70c bush
Fine Native Potatoes,
8
to 8 1-2© lb
Smoked
Leau
Shoulders,
15c pk
Silver Skiu Onions,
10c qt
Home Sauerkraut,
12 l-2c lb
Best Bound Steak. Saturday,
25c gal
Home made Pickles,
7 l-2c
Corned Bones and Hocks,

&

J

Every
16o

Brldgtoo.

JOHNSON

new

2 LOVES for Women of Cashmere,

which way the wind blows," and tlio crowds at
the best meats at the lowest prices aro bore.

THE FOLLOWING FOR SATUKDAV:

c

15c

shades, some
1 lave hemstitched edges, others lace, 35
25o
ind 40c kind,
Fancy Ribbon, the

Show

our

Sale*.

Strictly

Washable Taffeta, 25o

“Straws

If you can t come
and get
price*.
seud it. Se© that you take advantage of these

goods

UVic

kind,

Pompadour

19c

piece of 36 yds.

J tIBBONS,
dud,

O"

day at

Brilliant

For

One

HANDKERCHIEFS

POMPADOUR COMBS.

prices

5o

Quarter Price.

2

prio*,

8E0. C. ISVIN, Sec>
NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO
140 Nassau St.. New York, N.V.

Qn

SPOOL COTTON 3o.

an

Address

I

1

lingular

10c

2000 Paper Cover Books at

Batteoburg Braid, 31c kind at

fine
Woodworth's and .Seeley's
perfumes, sold by the ounce. We
bottles.
furnish
Regular price
1
per ounce is 50c and 40c.

TIES.

1 polka dot; band-bows,
ascot*, puffs, Ac.
25c, 19c and
Sale
t aturday
10c kind.
l’laid

pood

Mrs. Sontliworth’s Books, Paper, 15e

Op

WINDSOR

cake.

Saturday,

One great lot of Hose Supporter*
for women and children, black lisle
nr
wob. bntton-cetoh, 15*
O" F1
kind. This sale,
2 pair tor it*.

fiction,
Tliis Sale

paper and type.

5o cake

Mto

Saturday

v.

cents.
15o

popular

Covers,

10c

2

now ,n“dv io ,h® fttock

wi! QUOTE

50

e

Two thousand uew Books in paper

2

profitable Invest-

or

wotth

I »APER COVERS.

Sale prloe

Saturday,

& CO.

our

d

a

covers,

, .ittle minister, cloth bound, :i0o

a

mar30

t

illumln

This Sole at

A 25c

low, lavender.

cents

Is invited to examine
telephone your order

pieces,

vfll*

nlnlc.

He.

partment. Salary *1400. Sabjeots: arltb
metis, comprising foreign weights, measures, monetary standards, eto., prepara-

bureau
at Ono-Tbird and One-

center

black,

web(

elastio

ot tb# Not*
ZlNO Minm Company at 40
will yield enormous profit*.
Our small capitalisation of $*».000,
11IIIII10
$60,000 ol which Is Treasury reserve,
will
not have to spread our dividend*
shows that we
out over n large capitalisation as |n the < u*e with
the companies which are capitalized for millions.
A most Important fact to take Into consideraIt Is not
We own our property absolutely.
tion.
leased ground. It consists of 1*0 acres In Marlon
County. Arkansas. Marlon County Is rich in Zinc
deposits and our mines ure situated right iu the
buart of this marvelous section.
Still another fact. This is not a stock jobbing
Inoperation. The Directors and Officers have
vested their own uxoney In Ibis company and are
bound to make it a success. Their entire enm lea
ot
the
Interests
the
will be exerted to furthering
Htockboldere.
Write today for our booklet entitled Profits
Profitable Investments in
in Zinc Mining".
reliable companies are not so easy to dud as they
onco were, therefor* It is for your »*•» Interests to
Invest at once before the stock advances.
■fl

BATTENBURC.
Doylies,

bound,
dsomely

embossed and

9c

Saturday at

catch, fancy colored,

for

____

the

10o Comba.

» n

A Dash for a Throne.
The Sower.
The Soul of Lilith.
Damnation of Theron Ware.

CHEAPER:

Zinc Is
mcnt of

Regular

For Women; button-

Spring stock of
UnderMiddleweight
wear for men and boys is
ready now.

1 MU I O

h

Price.

Our

CAI'TO

best Authors,
cloth

HOSE SUPPORTERS.

10c do*
fresh Eggs,
35c
Burnham's Heel, Iron and Wine,
80 year* or over.
25c
Pomona desiring to compel* should at 6 pouuda Baking Soda,
7o
Gelatine,
hervloe Commis- Package Sparkling
once address tbs Civil
8c
2 lb. pkg. best Boiled Oata.
10c
sion, Washington, D. C., fur application Breakfast Cocoa,
oapturad tbe Urst prlso In tbs whist con05c
blanks end Information.
5 lb. can Blended Java Coffee,
0 lbs for 26c
test, and Hr. V. K. Hagerson tbe seoond,
White Carolina Bice,
40c gal
Pure bulk Tomato Ketchup,
while Hr. Clark secured tbe consolatlcn
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
3
lbs for 25c
Best Evaporated Apples,
Hies Anderson was made tbe reprize.
William U. Davis to Angla H. Camer- 8 bottles
25c
Sunnysido Ketchup,
ligion t of nnmeroua beautiful presents.
lot of 4 lbs New Dates for
25c
on, both of Brunswick, for H, a
Refreshments were served daring the in Deering.
2oc
6 lbs New Cal. Prunes,
land la Brunswick.
evening and a general good time bad by
Mr. Norman Hoyt, Hoyt street, Is sufFiesli Common Crackers.
A axel Harman cf Hndgton to Edward
Hundred |
150
•>L
oold.
a
severe
from
fering
Syke of BrMgtoa for *66, n lot of land la

BliAMUALLlLODGK LAD IKS' NIGHT
Bramboll lodge, K. of P.,helii a ladles’
night last night and a moat pleasant ocThe liras port of tko
casion waa enjoyed.
dsvotsd
to progressiva
waa
evening
wblat, which waa followed by an entertainment given hy several members of
the Kennedy Playort, who belong to the
At tba ooBolnalon of
K. of P., order.

ment opens Saturday.
it blossom out.

Men.

Supporter.

OWEN, MOORE

by the world’s

I IOOKS FOR 50c.

Socks,

selling

a

see

greys,

black with white feet, tan
and plain black at 25c,
and fifty dozen or so of

heavy

depart-

For

new

Books written

Ilihbed Shirts and Drawers,
all sizes, 00c kind at 20C
new

HATS*

thous-

dred

200

.Saturday

Were
n EC Lie EE Shirts for Men.
50c
•1.00. This sale

and-white and blne-andwhite checks, black with
white polka dots at 25c.
mi
X ill

One

and five hun-

For Boys, OutFlannel.
ing

stripes,

delicate

I lalf price.

For men, fanny cotand
ton,
*tri]>ea
25e- This sale,

NIGHTSHIRTS.

fancy
silk
vertical
colored
stripes, silk embroidered
spots and figures, at 50c.
Some

BOOKS FOR SATURDAY,

COMB.

3 pair for 25o

attractive

with

ones

a

White, Ualanndered, not
all sizes, 50o shirts. This
200

STOCKINGS.

cashmere.

specially

things named below are below Half
few are slightly more than that. The av-

EMPIRE

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Fine cotton

light weight

great Half Price Bargain Carnival.

In a

erage will be half.

or

Some
black

“Ready-to-put-on-ln-an-

Some of the

stockings intended specially to be worn with low
shoes or with slippers in
the house.

’specially for

made

be

to

instant” wearables and notions.
Monday is Just
two days tothe
So this time we group
as bad.

as

set

as

Saturday and Monday Half Price Carnival.

in

fashions

new

Socks for

of

it issue of tbe city shall be employed.
nn
Tilton
Alderman
presented
Ilia Daniel Knight and dnagfater Jen- amendment to the order that the pay tar
nie of Kooky Hill, have been the gneeta
cents par boors
a man shall be twenty
of her eleler, Mrs. Alice Heny, Winslow lor n
riagle bona, twenty-ttys oenta par
week.
tbs
past
Ians,
hoar and lor a pair of horses, (orty osnta
At the last meeting of Calanthe aspar hour.
was toted
It
Sisterhood,
sembly, Pythian
Alderman Upear farther amended tbe
A
14.
to hold a gentlemen's night April
aod
order
the
eider hy moling that
also
was
apan
eonsmlttee
arrangements
amendment bo referred to the ooramUtee
event,
pointed for the
The
on ttreeta for thilr ooarlleraliov.
lbs offloars of MLpah chapter,O. K. S..
rota on tbe Uet amendment was sari lid,
and
wore
new
regalia
have received their
Alderman Small ousting lbs only ne^aIt for she first time at the meeting this Uve rote.
for
memberFear application*
week.
James McIntosh,
night watchman at
ship were also balloted on at this meet- tba rolling niils, waa appelated n coning.
stable without pay at tbe request of tbe
team of Munjoy lodge,
The degree
company.
Knights of Pytblaa of Portland,oonterred
Tbe following additional subordinate
the rank of knight for the benefit of Prc- ifllcors were e Iso ted I
•umpteot lodge of Cumberland Mills last
Woodbury,
Constables-Henry L B.
evening.
Edwin T. Nichols.
FslrTrnsnt Officers—Joseph Craig,
Mr. a K. Ocrdwell of Malo street,CumEdwin
F. Flynn,
berland Mills, travelling auditor for the fleid Tuttle, Hugh
Fowler.
Boston & Maine railroad, entertained a
It was voted that tbe slsotlon sf sohool
small party of friends at Klverton oaslno,
houee janitors be left with tbe oommltWednesday evening.
tee,
Tbo next masting of tbe Ammonoosgta
A pell Ion asking for tbs Improvement
club Is to be held with Mlae Laura Fasof the cinder sidewalks an West Nigh
Forest street. The enbjeot Is to be
ter,
street between Fine and Dyer streets, was
"Book Ksvlews."
Minnie Jewett, n nurse at the reported.
Miss
An order presented by Alderman Small
Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary, was the
establishing
was given its first reading,
on WedWatarmsa
F.
C.
of
Mrs.
gnest
officers
the salaries for tbs vaslene city
Waterman la to enter tbe
nesday. Mrs.
for lfcOO as follows
City clerk, 1600 and
Infirmary this week for treatment.
fees; treasurer and oollector, 1700; physiMrs. E O. Sprague, who hag besa stopcian, |76; solicitor, $300; auditor, 1100;
with her daughter, Mrs. Alvah Tat1 aspect or of
•treat commissioner, $100;
tle of Boothbay Harbor during the winbuildings, $60; assessors, eaoh, $160; overMrs.
of
bar
the
daughter,
Is
gnest
ter,
seers of tbe poor,
eaoh,
$40; board of
Fred Benson, wife of Buperlntendent of
health, eaoh, $86. Total, $8330.
Main
street.
on
Buhools Benson,
A bill for $20 from Adeline Miller was
Berrloe at the Onlvarealist church Sunstreet eommlsslorer for
referred to tbe
o'olook.
at
10.30
Worship,
day morning
Information.
B.
Kev.
E.
the
with sermon by
pastor,
Tbe bond for $601 from H. D. 8. WoodBarbour, subject, “Whosoever would be
bury
as • ecnstable wts approved.
ssrha
him
1st
your
ohlet among you,
Adjourned at 0.30 p. m. to next TuesMKI1

a

it shows at all times

line of

would ba mads. Be day banns been derided opm.
Yaaterday tba logs Pallas
towed tba lighten blpho
At the edjooraed meeilog ol the Sooth and Herald
Hewn of (he DeerinR District
Portland aldermen laet erer log all were awd Ualro oat to tho wreak. Tha lightloaded with p’aak, aand and
en were
and South Portland.
preeont exoept Aldermen Seam men.
work
Xbo order for the abatement of the oement, which la to ba nsMl In tba
factory of rr pairing tho big liner. Tba Herald,
taxee age tut tho Loeell Oyel*
end It wo* baring la tow Iba Blpho rrtorned la tba
wee taken from th* table
la- aftarnooa nod I lad tp at Custom House
eoted that the matter be dioppid
City Marshal Donald Wight, aeoompa- beat Italy.
wharf.
OBiBlod ty Offioar Ootsras and Mpeelat
Tba schooner Hall, wblob baa for ear
Alderman Small praaeqtad a* rare I orbrief llqoor
a
on
want
ovr Mayberry,
at thli pirt for
der* aad or<. In—oaa. One In* true ted tbe oral days been laid op
craMarch and Ml sura tour Wednesday
far Boetoa la tho afterKlee mo re to preeent a report of all taxa* repaln, railed
ah
In tbelr
ning. but mi onauooMrful
■bated by thorn with all tbo facte relating noon.
geode.
Tbo soow Lerlathaa has bean pat la
tempt to Mlae the contraband
Pawed.
thereto.
t
tbs iprtng aad arnimar
'They called at the plaoe of bualneaa kr(
loetrooted the traceurer to readiness far
Another
but
by John Uaadet on Main alrcet,
o Hit of taxee not bold
by him. aaaaoa aad win haul aand to tha fortlfleapreaent
found nothing of a sellable nature.
tlona on Little Diamond Island.
Pawed.
It Is ondaretood that a petition le to
aa order
Work will ba oammanosd on How day
Alderman Smell
preeented
he put In elrculatian In a fear daye for
the raade be ae on the steamer PeJ*p*eol of tbo Freeport
that tbe pay for work ea
a
the furtheranoe of the project th build
Uae [pnperatary to tba aummar aaaaoa.
follow* for tbe eoeolag year!
mw bridge aorcee the Presumpsool rlrer.
for •
tingle
For a man, fU per days
FADETTES NOT COMINtt.
The Idea of building euoh a bridge origi- hone and men attendant, gl 94 per day;
nated with several members of the board for a
of kora** and man attendant,
pair
of aldermen end elnoe broom lug generallu Their
Brru Secured
Hus
A Band
4.95 per day.
ly known baa been meeting with eoualdoonPltote a day’i
Mh boor* (ball
flues.
erable

is

section of it-

wonderfully complete

a

PORTLAND

SOUTH

Hosiery

OURdepartment

Water Feral.

ffi&ibbu ft

ffi&ibty ft

Portiud. M«-rh IB. 1M0.
Picked

lira, ml lateral

Jtwttahes,

Qfeumbcra.
lery,

7c

15c

llandellou Greens, 35o
Boet Greens, 35c.
Spinach Greens, 25c
Native Rhubarb, 12c

ERCIER
EAT
ARKET.

LAMBERT,

mar30U2t_
eat

City cemetery

and

later will be in-

terred.
HIGH

SCHOOL AXHLICXiSS.

The anneal meeting of |he Portland
waa
High School Athletic a insolation
The eleotlon
h- Id yesterday afternoon.
resulted aa follows: J
President—Lincoln L. Cleaaas.
Searatary—Raymond Swart.
Treasurer—A1 Uro K. Chase,
iliraetore—first class, Charles J- ChapPhilip A. Hanson;
inen; second oLnaa,
fourth
olaea.
third olara, tiny tildga;
Harold
frad 1. Flenulgau; at large Mr.
W. Leker.

MASQUKKaUK ball.
Tbe masquerade ball to bo held next
Monday evening, April 8, at City ball,
under the auspices of the Ladle#’ Aid society of hheplsy Camp. Bods of Veterans,
promisee to be a grand affair.
Suitable prizes are to be awarded far
tb* roost original, tbe beet, and tbe most
The prizes are now on
cjmlo oostumes.
exhibition In tbe window of J. A. Mer-

rill & Co., tbe Congress street Jewelers.
Abe musle tor tba daaelng le t# be furIra
nished by Hamilton’s oiohestra,
Hamilton, prompter.
j
for tba
are
The proceeds of tbe ball
It waa v<yWd to oowmanoe
operations
entertainment of
at once In1 preparation for taking part In fund to be used for tb*
tb* slate encampment of Sons of Veteri he
rarly/na In-door and out-door meats
to be bel4
that and an tbs carpet In tbs spring oam- ans'aDd Ladles' Aid societies
In this Olty In Jons.

P^gh/

Jr

/

/
M'-T

BODY SEVERE® IN TWAIN.

nut

A LOBSTER HATCHERY.

__fOR ItLB._
lawiM ■■4m thla hr.4
wmfc for OS mats, mk In rdrr.c

•■•

Mr. Lllll.ll.lii
the

Trying to
Main*

Ort

On*

fo*

Coast.

POR BALE—Th-

itoor,

Horrible Death of Man
In Gorham.

Supt. Stanley of Saw Hills Killed
By Circular Saw.
DESSERT CREAMS.

WftSBRY

T

By Louis Roi».

TIIE

COOKERY.

ANEMIC AND
CHILD.

At this season of the year It Is ncoeegary to tempt the appetite and to provide little delicacies far the table. The
(Continued from last week.)
hearty and substantial food of the severe winter must five way to dlihes of
By Christine Terhune Herrick.
Sandwiches of rsw or underdone mf*t
greater variety, and especially to a
greater variety of dessert.
may be given also to the feeble child,
Tou have been told by different Good and eggs. In simple preparations, are
Cookery writers of very many different excellent.
The scraped meat, already
kinds of pastry and puddings, and I do
recommended for various disorders. It
but
not wish to trespass upon that field,
most useful here.
to suggest the making of a few of the
SAVORY CUSTARD.
in
found
often
so
creams
;
many popular
Make a cupful of beef tea by putting
generally,
cafes.
|
fashionable
Speaking
a pint of cold water upon a pound of
these creams are a delicate dessert! not chopped beef and letting It simmer very
!
In the least hurtful to those with dell- slowly for three or four hour* until
cate
stomachs) and pleasing to all the liquid Is reduced to half the original
tastes, and In addition to thetr desiraquantity. Beat the yolka of two egga
bility In other ways are easily prepared light, pour the beef tea upon them, seaand at a reasonable expense.
son with a little salt and turn Into a
Flret we will consfder a series of Bo- well greased cugtard oup. Set this In a
In
understood
hemian creams. It being
pan of bolll ng water, cover the cup closeall cases where freah fruit Is used that
ly and let It cook until It Is firm. Watch
the canned article can be substituted
It carefully, for If It cooks too long It will
when the freah la not In season.
become watery. This may be eaten warm
BOHEMIAN CREAM (Vanilla).
It Is very nutritious and should
or cold.
Take one quart of cream, two table- be taken only a spoonful or two at a
spoonfuls of sugar and one ounce of geltime.
atine toakad In water until dissolved;
CREAMED EGGS.
atiff
froth;
whip one-half the cream to a
Heat together a gill of cream or rich
and
a
the
with
sugar
boll the other half
milk and a gill ef stock from chicken
vanilla bean until a sufficient flavor Is or
turkey. The broth from a boiled fowl
be
extract
may
vaollla
extracted (or
Is perhaps beat, but a variety may someadded Just after ft Is removed from the times be obtained by using mutton
fire), take off the fire, add the gelatine, broth. When It I* warm, stir Into It two
and when cooled a little stir In the well- eggs beaten very light, and do not rebeaten yolkg of four eggs. As soon as It move the spoon until the mixture la thg
begins to thicken stir steadily until thickness of ordinary scrambled eggs.
smooth, when add the whipped cream, Salt to tasta and serve on tiny squares
beating It lightly. Mold and set on Ice j of toast.
until ready to serve.
POLENTA.
SNTStP 4 tf
B
hnrpvl
The exact variety of meal of which
Proceed as above with the exception Italian polenta Is made may not be ob•f the use of vanilla and to flavor with tainable 1h this country, but a tolerably
atrawherries. Strain two pounds of bergood substitute Is found In the ordinary
ries through a colander, sweeten to taste,
yellow cornmcal. To cook It for this
add to the dissolved gelatine, set In Ice
dial) heat a pint of water to boiling and
and when It'thlokens stir until smooth;
sift In the cornmeal, stirring all the
and
above
cream
os
odd the whipped
while, until about a half cupful has been
mold.
added. Stir until the mixture Is smooth,
BOHEMIAN CREAM (Pineapple).
and boll after that for at least an hour.
To flavor with pineapple cut one apple
Turn It out then upon a shallow plate
fine, boil with half a pound of powdered and when cold it may be cut Into strips.
sugar, strain through a colander, add the
Make a good tomato sauce and pour
dissolved gelatine, set on Ice and when over this. Of course, It Is more savory
It thickens stir till smooth, add th* If It Is fried, but If the Invalid's digeswhipped cream and meld.
tion Is delloate all fried foods should be
Creams flavored with peaches, rasp- j avoided.
be
made
fruits
by
may
berries and other
MEAT AND LETTUCE SANDWICH.
following the above Ideas, but In no \
This makes a pleasant variety upon the
case add the whipped cream until the
plain sandwich of scraped or chopped
mixture Is cool and begins to thicken.
A crisp lettuce leaf should be
beef.
HAMBURG CREAM.
dipped Into a French dressing of good
Stir together the grated rind and Juice salad oil. to which has been added a little
•f two large lemons and one cup of susalt and a very few drops of vinegar, and
of eight
gar, add the well-beaten yolks
the leaf should be laid between the meat
in
a
of
set
tin
pot
pall,
eggs; put all In a
and the bread.
thrte
minutes,
for
stir
boiling water,
CREAMED SPAGHETTI.
well-beaten
the
add
the
from
fire,
take
Freak spaghetti Into Inch lengths, put
•whites of the eggs; set away on the ice
It over the Are In salted boiling water,
ar.d serve cold In custard cups.
and oook until It Is tender. Drain from
RICE CREAM.
the water and put Into a hot dish. Have
Boll one cup of rice in a double boiler
ready a cupful of white sauce made by
Jn swee t milk until soft, add two tablecooking together a tablespoonful each of
sugar, a salt spoonful of
(Ujooufu
butter and flour and a half pint of rich
sai(,-*flC\ir Into a dish and when cold milk. Into this stir a tablespoonful of
beat
the
whites
of
Jelly ;
place on I*, lumps
grated cheese, let It become well melted
of five eggs and three tablespoonfuls of
and pour all over the spaghetti.
flavor
stiff
a
to
froth,
derod
sugar
pon
One value of spaghetti and macaroni
rich
to taste, add a tablespoonful of
la found In the faot that they are manuci e«m and drop the mixture on the rice.
factured from flour from which part of
Leaving or earns and desserts, for the the starch has been removed, and they
present at least, let me give you a reci- therefore contain a considerable porpe for a breakfast or lunch dish for
tion of nitrogenous matter. Great care
Lent that I r^ccfltly obtained at a clubshould always be taken to cook them
house noted for Its good things. You
thoroughly, as. If undercooked, they are
will all want to try It and I am sure will
Indigestible.
call
it
We
will
the
dish.
appreciate
Plenty of butter, milk, cream and
POTATO CAKES.
broiled fat bacon should be given the
Take one edpful kof flour, one cupful
nervous or anemic patient If they do not
of cold mashed potato, one teaspoonful
So far
seem to disturb his digestion.
of yeast powder and saltspoonful of salt
as cereals and fruits are concerned, the
aifted Into the flour; mix all together
same regimen may be followed that Is
and add rich milk enough to make like
advised for the sufferer from constipabiscuit dough; roll out about one-half
tion. In extreme cases It may be necesInch thick; cut into two-inch squares
sary to administer foode that have been
and fry a golden brown In deep, smoking
predigested with pepslneor pancreatine,
fat.
bot
but thlalsa matter lylnr within the province of the phyfdclan In charge rather
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
than of the domestic dietitian.
(To be contluued near week.)
Recipes From Many Sources and of
nevvvawwv

a

M
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j

ja-of

Acknowledged

Worth.

POTATO SALAD.
MAPLE SUGAR CAKE.
Six hard-boiled egg*, four large potaCream one-third of a cupful of butter,
toes boiled In their Jackets, two bunches
add a cupful of granulated sugar, the
of celery, one medium sized onion; chop
yolks of two eggs well beaten and half a
hardand onion fine, cut the
cupful of milk. Into two cupfulsof flour celery
in dice, peel potatoes and
atir two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, boiled eggs
cut into dice also; then add the followthen sift the flour Into the wet Ingrediing dressing, mixing lightly : One even
ents. Beat the whites of the eggsPntil
tablespoonful of flour, two-thirds of a
very stiff and add to the above mixture.
of a
cup of milk, two eggs, one-third
Bake in twe layera. For a filling conw
^up qf vlnegsr, one tablespoonful of supound the following: Shave one
of dry mustard,
of maple sugar into half a cup of bolllngA tar, two teaspoonfuls
k
of butter half ths size of an egg.
•water until It Will form Into a ball if
boll
this until very
of
salt;
dropped into Ice water. Beat the whites
onion and celery In this
of two eggs until they foam, then pour tnf-k; stir ths
the syrup gradually upon them, beat- wlVo very hot, then add the potatoes,
the hard-boiled eggs. If this
ing constantly. Set the bowl containing
and put together
the mixture Into a large pan of Ice wa- salad Is made quickly
are hot the flater and beat until it 1» like soft sugar whin* potatoes and eggs
all are mors delicately blended.
candy, then spread between the layer* of vors of
Berve on crisp lettuce.
cake and upon the top.

poun^

pises
Leaspoonful

an^last

SALMON IN A MOLD.
One can salmon, four well-beaten eggs,
(our tablespoonfuls melted butter, one
half cup bread orumbe, pepper, ealt and
parsley to taste. Rub butter into the
salmon, put crumbs in the eggs, mix all
together and season. Then put Into a
buttered mold and steam one hour.
Sauce for the samet One cup of hot
milk, thickened with one tablespoonful
of cornstarch; add one tablespoonful of
butter, the liquor from the salmon, one
egg, and one tableapoonful of tomato
catsup. Put the egg in last and very
cat efully.
MAYONNAISE FLOUNDER.
Select a large thick fleh.
Boll and set
on Ice until Cold.
Place It on a platter
with
garnished
parsley and slices of
lemon; pour mayonnaise dressing on tho
Ash and serve.
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On

Fell

NERVOUS

Work.

at

gaged
No One Was

En-

While

It

Witness

a

to the

Terrible Accident.

Unnii.

to Tit

ranan.1

LV—Mom. dtanl.y,
tbo now itoa aw
■111 of W. I. Bleb ford and Uo. of thli
killed
at
waa
Initially
plac*
a
o'olook tonight by falling on
fix
Ur.
faat
aw.
Or.
rotary
big
Stanley'. body waa ..v.rad In twain,
Tha aioldoat ooonmd Jn.t aa th. Bill
wa. .Lout to bo amt down and although
her. wore ft or ptrtoni In tbo ball ting at
th* ttaa no on.
waa a wUaaas to the
tragic affair.
Thoae wbo win In tha Bill w.ra Ur.
Blebfard, the ownar, WIIIUb Lombard,
Bnirayor Rodion, and th. .aglnaar, Jo■lab Bard lag.
Mr. btinl.y wa. at work abont th. saw
and It Is aoppomd that be
waa loaning
oror to repair a not. wban ba allppcd and
fall an the saw.
On. of tbo men turned
a
to look In hi. direction probably not

Uorban, M.rob
■up.rlDt.o'l.ct of

mmnmrnd after

ha

body then lay

had

falliiw and hla lerired

across tbs

saw

carriage.

(srzn.iL to ini raass.1
Washing ton, Marsh IN.—Mr. Littlefield
la endeavoring to get a hearing In tbs
Bona* for bla bill to establish a lobster
hatehsry somewhere an the oeast of
Mains. This bill, whleh was Intredooed
lost before the holiday rentes, la as follows: “That the United States Commiesloner of rlab and f laherlaa la hereby totborlsed and dlrooted to ooastraot and
equip n lobster betohery upon tba eoast
of Mains, the cost af seta bl lab lag tba
same, iaeladlng tba pnrabaaa af Usd
and water rights, not to oiered the tarn
of ton thousand dollors.”
The committee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries considered this bill and reThey
pot t»d unanimously In favor of It.
were led te this largely by a aommaaleatUn from Hon.
Usoigo M. Bowers,
United Slates Commissioner af Flab and
Flabarlaa, In wblab bs says: "In view
or tbo rapid decline la lbs lobster fishery
on tba New Kagland eoaat, It la
Important that special efforts be maos to Increase tha ananal output af yanag lobsteir.
lbs Commission has saw two stations that an partially devoted to tbo
propagation of the lobster, but these am
localad In Menwobuastts, and aa Maine U
tbe center of the lobster fishery, and supplies mom than two-thirds of tbo lobsters
In tbo United Stats*, It la believed that
tba worb af artltlalal propagation can be
very largely lnoruaesd by tbe establishment of a station deroted especially lo
tbla purpose.*’

Bloody

Deed

of

a

Red

Beach

Maatae.

Calais, March St.—A horrible orlme
doe, It la thought, to Insanity, was committed by Fred Heyaolda at Had Deaeb,
a small village about tan miles from bare
Tii s red ay forenoon, Mrs. Heynolds and
wilb an axa
one son having been killed
la Jared and tbs
another son ssrlonsly
boars burned to the ground.
After oompletlng these actions,
Hey■olds ran np tbs street, flourishing the
bloody axe, but be did not harm any one
else. Tbs man finally was taken Into
oostody, offering no resistance, end be
wss brought to this place for safe keeping.
Heynolds had bean employed lately In
chopping wood and In doing, odd jobs of
any kind that would brlug him In a little

J

"That tbe

Aot approved February fourth, eighteen hundred and alaety-nlaat entitled ‘An Aot
providing lor the oonstruotlon of a lightship to be located near Cape ttlzabeth,
Maine,’ Is hereby amended so that the
limit ef the oost for tbs said llght-shlp
and fog signal shall be lnoreased from
seventy thousand dollars to ninety tnonef the
annd dollars, and tbs Secretary
Treasury Is bereby authorised and directed to prooeed with tbe construction of
the said llgbt-sblp and far signal, a*
directed by the original Act as modified
by this aot,"
It may te some time yet before the
contracts will be 1st and tbs work begun; but tbe lightship Is now among
the things that are assured.

l

HTRKET._n>llHU-tf

TO LET—At 399 1-2 Congress Bt.,
HOOM8
ployment office. I have ohe large nice! r
eir

famished side room for lodging or side root
and kiicheu for light housekeeping, toilet o
H
same floor.
Call Immediately MRS. N
PALMER. Farm bands wanted.
at l

a
1

LET—Attractive
npo
*

o 5
furnished cottage
Dlantond Island, overlooking Pori
land Harbor, convenient to Imach and steameri
tt-1
LINCOLN C. CU M M I N OS, t4 PTum SL

Great

GRAY ST., between Park aud State 81.

WE TEST EYES

low. as I am obliged to
grade. L. *14.
change street
■

■■=

■—

it. Also a lot of
1.RIG 11 TON, 63 Bxmar24-4

--

--

WANTKD.

Forty words Inarrlwl under thla head
one

week for 25 cents, cash In advance.

hotel he’o
PERSONS wanting
applying At WEST

obtain the
END KM

In
WANTED-Jellycon
Melcbor On.. Cbae.

at

can

OFFICE, 179 Spring

St._30-1

stock

II.

nue.

I

J. B. Donnell ft Co.. Simonton & Randall. and
lobbers generally everywhere; also sell K. 8.
Burnham Co’s other well known specialties.
30-1

medium sized house,
arranged
families; must be In
location. Address R. J. W., 18 Caseo Ht,
20-1

buy a
\yANTKD-To
for two
good

Sood
SALE—To close
FOBploeea
of tenement

an
estate,
several
property in western
Pine and hrackMt Sts.
Inducements to buyers in
order to close the estate. BENJAMIN Nil a W
& CO.. M 1-2 Exchange street.
TO 1

of the City, near
pert
will offer unusual

SALE—Two
pOR
A
series. Portland
P. L.. this office.

share* of stock,
sixtta
Lo.tu, worth f2to. Address
jo-i

SALE
pORHill,

New summer cottage, LorenPs
Willard, (near Cape Casino;; eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; comp etcFy furnished, Hebago water, open plumbing. i> t
60 x too feet, hounded 0:1 tnree streets. Th a
contains a conier building lot.
Enquire 22
WILMOT STREET. fort laud, Me.
a

jgirtO-H
SALE-One of the best farms In CumberpoR
A
Isnd
140 acres well divided In

County,
ti!lnae. wood and superior pasture for 28 head of
at'CK, ample buildings in complete
repair,
hsndy to market and all privileges; must be
sold as owner leave* the fstai*; price %2.*0j. W.
H. WALDK'iW A CO.. l»o Middle SL
30-1
NA
124 Pleasant street, be*
A
tween
High and Park BK, comprising
bouse, stable, carriage house etc., iz.uoo feet
1 <nd, large garden with fruit trees. Will sc>l
less than valuation. Apply to M. II. FOSTER.

pOk

fTIC—Property

2f> t

_

HALF—One and half story house, ell and
stable attached,
flue garden lot and
orchard, pleasantly situated at South Freeport;
also live acres more or less grass land adjoining. Inquire of 8. B. KKI.NK Y, Portland. Pier.

FOR

HALE OR TO LET—Bummer cottage,
poR
A
seven rooms, furnished, broad piazza*,
situated on main street at Boutb Freeport, near
steamers landing, fine dilves. boating a»d fishing. Inquire of S. B. KELSEY, Portland. Pl»r,
Port land.
20-2

Me._

B.

Moumghlln Co.,
Conant, Patrick ft Ca, Twjtchell, Champl'n Co..

27-

(ubatantlal br.sk houas. No.
Bracket! atroot. Iioum tiaa
tl)lri.«ii

as

move

cheaper

sain© by
PLOYMKNT

large rooms, well furnisher
steam beat and gas. In qute
neighborhood, near first class hoarding hou.st
1
also large room furnished or unfurnished.
LET—Two

IlO large closet,

City._

W ANTED— American young man, tingle, of
tv
good addresf and with moderate capital
to take an Interest in a good all cash business
in this eft?
Applicants must give real name
and references or uo notice will be given them.
zv-1
A. B.. llox 431, Portland, Me.

HAI.E—Rouse 44 Carletoo street. 11
with bath and laundry, steam heat,
set bowls, hot and cold water.
To be sold to
settle the estate of Samuel Waterhouse. Inquire of BAMLeL WATERHOUSE A SONS.
367 Fore street.
27-1

FOR

rooms

BALK—112 volumes Records Union anil
Confederate Armies, War of the Rebellion,
In half morocco binding, and
flue condition.
Will be sold at a great bargain.
WILLIAM
K. NEAL, No. wF Exchange street. Portland.

FOR

.name.

ail

dessert?

VOR SALE—Houses all over the lot, good
-T
ones cheap; some oi them elegant
Costs
so much to build new ones
now.
everyth ng
up. that old houses are In demand ; going
ike hot cakes too. Decide quick.
WATSON,
lb Monument Sq.
27-1

Answer,
queatlou
marS-4
Jellycon. Prepared In two mlnuus without
UIORE TO LBT—At 36? Congress street Aj I sugar No cooking. Add hdt water and set to
o ply to jamks cun ring ham, 277 con cool. 6 flavors, la delicious. Nothiug equal.
28-1
Buy It of your grocer.
gress

CLOCK WON’T GO.

yyANTED—What
This

we have for a
arises every day.

shall

street._dec23dtf

LEl-^our elegant Tents »n beering. I: 1
r|$0
A
best residential section, steam beat, lights
bells, architects plans, between two ear linei
everything u. to date and houses are new
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken a
Look

once.

where.

them before you settle an]
63 Exchange St
26-tf

at

UENT—House 14# Pine street
FORslon
given Immediately. Enquire at
LAND bAVINGb

BANK.,

t»3

Possei

PORI
Exchange sireel

ANTED In Portland Harbor, Diamond fa\E7
ff
land preferred: a fntpished summer cottags at reasonable rent. Andress 664 Newbury
street. Boston, liaae.
__2C1
V*/

■
■

1-tf

riotie

Rend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of woik, and have made a specialty of it
for years. All work warranted.
McKBNNEY
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
jan20dtf
-»--

—

iii-rouuu uicjcie repair
estate for sale at south
strictly temperm* and a le
PORTLAND—1There never was a tune
good work; a six months' joj to the right when auch trades could be bought In South
man
mint have goo.1 references.
Address at Portland real estate as at present.
Will sell
20 1 houses with
once, J. E. STEVENS. Knmford Fall. Me.
good lots tn good neighborhoods
with most modem Improvements at iprlces far
good second hand cooler, suit- below
anything ever offered before. House.High
able for meat market.
Address with
street. 91200; house. Shawm ut street, $1000
particulars. CURTIS, FI8H A MORION. Free- house. Front
street. $1000: house, Parker Lane
24-1
port, Me.
$*>00: lot of land, Broadway. $ 1001 lot at Cash’s
f also have some of
Corner, looxvto ft.. $150.
aa

If
to do

DaLTON,

hi/—a

gnou

Real

er; must be

WANTED—A

FOR RENT.

Npaelous Store Ns. 933 Middle HI.
tbe most desirable building lots at South PortFor many years occupied by Standarc |
land, the prices ranging from f loo to 9200. all lit
Clothing Co. Possession Riven April 1 1
best part of vll'age where property is Improvof
the
readers
the
PRESS
will
out
theli
If
get
to
In value each year.
1000. For terms apply
Any person wishing to
old gold or silver Jewelry bring or send It to us, ing
pay one dollar per week
buy a building lot can
we will
remit Imroe
D. F. EMERY JR..
by insll or express,
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
or
check
for
full
as
we
value,
diately
money
o
Fir.l Nall. Bank Building,
to secure a lot that will increase m
use It In our factory.
MoKENnRY, Manufac- wishing
value each year. The undersigned will. If deW. M. Bradley, 188 Middle 81.
turlng Jeweler, Monument Square, msredtf
sired, give the names of parties who have withmarsdtf
dozen rears made from one to two
lease or hire a medium sized in the last
dollars In one year on lots that cost but
mix BIJY household foods or stor
store, on Congress street from Monu- hundred
The public
fixtures of any description, or will rs
ment Sq. to Oak street. Address In confidence, little above one hundred dollars.
must remember that in buying lots at South
to f X ibis office.34-1
rooms
calve the asm. at our auction
Portland It is not like going out of town where
0089
A WILSON
sals on commission.
has
a
farm and
some speculator
bought up
Auctioneers, 184 Middle street, corner Bllve r TT7ANTED—Hay wanted by carload lots; divided
the same into building lots at a
point
l«t»-U
f?
state price wanted.
Address W. K.
■trash
tbo Btate.
from
church,
removed
stores,
office,
neighmarli-tf
post
BARNES, JR.. Brighton, Mass.
bora, sidewalk, sewers and many other priviMon. Byron Boyd, Secretary of the
117ANTED-Potatoes, Apples. Butter, Eggs, leges Unit are enjoyed by a res dent at South
State of Maine, With Mrs. Boyd, Is visitFor plaus, etc., call on F. II H ARIt
Squashes, Turnips aha Onions. Address Portland.
innri4-tf
W. E. BaKNES, JR., Brlgh on. Mass. mafl2-tf KOKP, 31V9 Exchange street.
ing Congressman Burleigh’s family In
The

WANTEO $1000.00

I PART OF THE

Washington.
L1TTELFIELD
CCNSHEtiSMAN
BETTER.
rvrxciAL

to

IN"BOLD.

WANTED—To

WE

Saco

House,

the rxzss-1

including office, dining room, kitchen, bath am 1
twenty-five other gco<
Washington, March 89.—Congressman toilet rooms and some all
lu good repair, stean
and convenient rooms,
Littlefield ha* returned t) hla seat In tbe beat
and electrle lights In every room, no ba
House aftsr an Illness of several days or other Illegal business would be allowed
terms reasonable to the right parties.
with the grip.
Apply to
Reports received In Washington by
W.
SANTA.
9EAVEY.
friends of Congressman Hontelle are to
on the premises er to
the effect that he Is Improving steadily, HIRAM DOLtY, No. 13 Templi
and tbey predict that he will be back In
St., Saco._mi22dt
hla seat In the Mouse at the session nsxt

\LrANTED— Everyone who wants toaseenew
us
bouse In Portland or Its suburbs
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
58 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
JtmeOdtf
street

SALE—Fancy lot of jobbers masons’
All kinds of
pole and extension ladders.
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
safe step ladders for house use, 20c per foot.
REUBEN
WKSCOTT* 137 Lanoliaster (Lincoln* street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
marl0dl2w
9384.

IIISCELLAIIBOVB.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

FOR

Odd'Fellows, Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knight* of Golden Kag a,l Golden Cross and
one week for 2ft cents, cnah In advance.
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We
make a 8i*eciaity of these goods and always
M’KEnNBY THE
NEGOTIATED—We have h.ve a slock on hand.
iu.
iuail3dtf
funds of clients to loan on 1st mortgages JEWELER, Monumeut Square.
Our specialty
on real etate at desirable rates.
Is renting, selling and the economical manage"JCreKueT*FcssemTen
jflrTT^TJeeHnT"
Particulars FREDERICK
ment of real estate.
Para, new nine (9) room house, wltn every
I
B. V A ILL. First Nat'oaal Bank. Building.
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Price only
electric cars and lights, baths, etc
ll a WKKM A CO., Real Estate Agents.
$3,900. Easy terms, DALTON & CO., 53 Ex86
street.
Exchange
Telephone 434*2. change street.
febo-tf
Special attention given to sale of real estate
We now have parties who
or tenements to let.
Highlands, five (5) eleSALE—Deerlng
in
the
wish to purchase house* located
city
gaut new houses directly on car line.
and Deerlng district at prices from fxooo to
Every modem convenience; prices rauge irorn
27 1
f«)C0.
and easy.
$2,800 to $4,500 and terms are right remember.
Deerlng
property Is boomiug
on
V’OT ICE—Will buy a cottage situated
febMf
DALTON & CO., M Exchange BL
Forty words Inserted under this brad

[ ifORTGAGES

winter.

To Lease for

a

Term of

Years

*

FOUR-MASTER LAUNCHED.

ELIAS

THOMAS,

grouped

poor.
<
WANTED— MALK HELP.
MAINE PENSIONS.
The tan lly oonaiated of Reynolds and
:
Maroh
29.—The
bla w lfe and two sons, one between all
following
Washington,
and the other pension
Forty word. Inserted under (fats hf.i 1
hay* been granted to Maine
and raven years of age,
one week for 2S rente, rush In arfvanc
1'h* poverty of Its people:
■ boot three years old.
INCREASE.
family had brooms known to the townsWANTED—County agsr.19 for Maine to cot
ty
Joseph Earlrlero. Augusta. |d to It;
trol tn* sale of goods wanted by ever f
people and a few days ago substantial asto $30; Frtde- housekeeper and every milkman,
l.lhera I
8.
124
Otis
Maoblat,
Foes,
oltlssns
the
oontrlbuted
by
»!stanos
to
Call ou or address LITTLEFIELD I
113
terms.
$14;
George
rlok P.Morse, Togue.
Room 2. 42 1-2 Eimange streei
placed them above Immediate want.
tit to 1241 by Wester GRIFFIN,Me.80-1
Phelps, East port,
Aeoordlng to the aooeunt received here Higgles, booth Norrldgewock, 10 to 110. Portland,
Wr ANTED—A smart, strong hoy. 10 or 18,1
Reynold* appeared a* usual during the
tv
Call at 180 Middle HI
our manufactory.
At
forenoon.
WIT AND WISDOM.
early hours, Thursday
28 1
Mil.LIKEN, COUSBNH & SHORT.
about tea o'elooh, however, he entered
reliable man to take charge o 1
wanted—A
lhe honee and with an axe assaulted hie
tv
wbar! on Cushloc’8 Island; un
the
acquainted with the handling of boats and oora
6h* was almost Instantly killed
wife.
■asy Start.
t* supply the oottager* with seafood 1 J
petent
and the older son was treated In a similar
Address wllli refer.pees up to it 1
"Arthur, we haven't had a quarrel for preferred
FRANCIS CUSHING, Portland, Me.
May.
manner, being killed outright. Xba three weeks ami weeks."
27-1
"Haren't we? Well, we can easily get
year old boy apparently also war an In8
landed victim *f the father, and although one up by discussing who waa most to WANTED—Registered drug clerk of 8 or
vv
years’exprriei.ee fully competeut an »
he sat rarlouely out, he ear Tired the at- blame In the last ona we had.”—IndianP.
Address
C
Fof
habits.
of good
particulars
Box 1886.
apolis Journal,
tack.
■

After having

IjtOR»t BALE-House end cottage lots for sale
a
Willard Beach. Choice location, fine
▼lew of iheoceAn. For torn* and particulars, innulre of H. K. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wil-

«

»

follows!

Inquire

ektu a trio*.ga-t

_

I'O

as

ones.

sold less than Its actual value
terms; possession given at
of A. C. LiBBY ft CO., titVfc Bx-

LET-flood 6 room cottage >t Oak Law :
*!*•mar24dl»n
Lending, Feaks Island, we li
furnished; line open fire niece; good well < '' TNOR SALE—House for two families, r, room*
water; n eenr quiet restful place. Apply to 1
X; for eaep, In perfect repair. Kebago water,
M. LEIGHTON, U Fxrhenge street,
Cell u P cemented collar, fine stable 7#oo feet land at
card »»M
»-l
East Deerlngi street oars pass the door; price
$2000. W. H. WALDRON ft CO., 18$ Middle
AND
OUBEB
APARTMENTS—hare
Urge Hit of houses and apartment* f< r atreet.24 1
sale and to 1st In all parts of the city an
suburbs. Real estate dur specialty, rentlni
selling, exchanging and collecting. FRED I
VAll.l., Agent, First National Bank Bulidmj
Free of charge. We have the largeat stock of
fTO LRT-Btore. 929 Congress Bt.. npar Ualo \ Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Holid
*
stat on. suitable for gents’ furnishers o r
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlckle
2&-1
clothiers. App|y M. f|, POSTER
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Our
are the lowest, our glasses the beat,
prices
LET—Furnished
one
rooms:
larp e VfcKENNKY T11K OPTICIAN. Monumeut
Tti parlor. JB last square,
with alcove, furnac 8 Square.
Jan24dtf
heat, with Open grat*. verv pleasant; ale
desirable chambers.
Ii
Terms reasonable.
rich eld garden
1?OR
SALE—Large
quantity
»
9
quire with references at let CUMBEKLANJ
X.
16am, delivered by the load only. Trice

T'O Trefethcn'e

I will build a throe or four story briol
to suit tbe wantB of tenant am
Camden, March 39.—The great four- building
equip it wltb all modern facilities includ
master, tbe Malcolm Baxter. Jr., went
lnp power, elevator, etc., provided 1 cai
off tbo ways In tbe Bean yard Thursday lease tbe whole or a part for a term o
forenoon at 0 o'olook, and it was prob- years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St., fron
L
money.
ably tbe meet Imprssilve launching ever tape on Tlum St., 86 feet, wltb a deptl
aides and
Little la known of hla former life ex- seen In Camden. A
large crowd was of 50 feet, light on three
additioi
in
drlve-wav
on
the
south
side
oept that at one time be lived In Pern- m tbe yard, peorle coming from all over
to Plum street frontage.
hrokrm
Hffvitnl vMim iirfl ha married a
tbe seotlon. Nearly all the prlnolpal ownHits Beaman, an English girl, who had ers were her* from New York and BosThe
A merlon.
net been vary long In
family moved to Rad Beaoh about three dies threw Bowen against the prow and
184 1*2 Middle Street.
mootha ago.
They lived In a secluded a mighty cheer arcs? from the multitude
febl7dtf
plaoe and they were known to be very
about.

CAPTAiiTcdfioJrAhrAuMlRAL.

\

Coinage

TO LET—Lower tenemaali at No. te and :
1
Oxford efraet, e rooms each; all In xoc J
condition; rent reasonable. Apply at NO. 3 ■
BOVD ST ring rlgat hand pall,
T>1

tba country on tbs committee of tbs Msrobsnt Marino and Fisheries, baa bean
LET—Cottages on Great DUniond f
easting recognition for tba Dill for aome
land.
inquire of ftl. N. MRU RILL, Bo
time, and will probably gel It before tbs 1477, Portland, Me., or on tbe Island.
mar?0tojel*
sad of this season.
LET—Pour or five rooms furnished fn r
Senator Frys procured prompt notion la WO
A
light housekeeping! also furnished lious >
lb* Senate on Congressman's Allan's bill for table board of tiro persons congress Si
One Cottage, furnished or Unfurnished. Houit
Ineresslng tbs limit of ooat for tbo Cepe Washington
avenue, next
Tukey's bridgt
Elisabeth light ship, and tbe President House, Pouih Portland. Renta |4 to $15. b. f
baa already signed It.
lb* text of the CAKi.KTON, Congress and bt. Lawrence.

oommltted thee* deed*.
Keynolde eet Are to the hone* and II war
Important to Mothers.
A* the damn
horned to the ground.
carefully erery bottle of CA8T0RIA,
Examine
the
email
Reyetruoture,
•wept through
a safe and sure remedy for Infants and children,
nold* rushed up the street of the village,
and see that It
the
still carrying
axe, dripping with
PRUNE TART.
the
he
flourished
he
As
blood.
proceeded
Btew one-half of a pound of prunes
no on* who
Signature of
with four ounces of sugar, a strip of lem- Implement wildly •• that
At
dared
raw him
length,
approach.
on peel, and one-half of a pint of wager
In Use Fur Over 80 Furs.
till almost soft. Then pare, core and however, his fnry seemed to have waned
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought.
Add
these
to
In
of
aueoeaded
slice one pentad
apples.
end the author I tie*
plaoiog
till
tencook
and
was
taken
the prunes,
together
him under restraint. Xn* ax*
der. Placed the stewed fruit In a pud- .way without hi* making any resUInno*.
The Cheapest ts Pond's Extract, bemixed
and
little
has more
add.a
dish
spice.
ding
Owing to the laek of faollltle* at Had cause one "Small" bottle, to eta.,
of other prepCover with puff piste and bake In a
Reach for earing for a prisoner of the ap- beneficial elTect than one gallon
Berve
arations sold as being the "same as" or “equal
moderate oven half e,y hour.
parent desperate nature of Reynold*, It
to," fond's Extract. For all Pain and Soreness.
cither hot or oold.
was deoldtd to bring him to Calais
Xbs only rstson whlob ths authorities,
Not Guilty.
or those who know the Reynolds family
Take two
“1 understand," said the girl In the fur
^mashed po- ars willing to aoeept for the tragedy !•
tatoes, stir Into It six leaspodzifulc meltjacket, "you told somebody that Bruce
that Reynolds was laaaus.
ed butter, beating all to a cream; thea
Wglhef would never hare proposed to me
add two eggs whipped stiff, arid a tew*
if I luidn't coached him.”
of
or
cream
milk, sAjtlng to
cupful
“I didn’t say coaehed,” replied the girl
Washington, March £•.—The resident .is the
taste; beat all well, pour into \a. deep
gplf cape. "1 said coaxed.”—ChiCape. Charles Cotton, cago Tribune,
dish and bakq in a quick oveu\ until today nominated
U. 8. N., to be rear admiral.
biu*u*
i

-V

f- tAehmept;
and on favorable

V nodfords. niue rooms besides laur
and bath, pleasant and sunny, extenstv
grounds with grove and orchard.
Enquire a
M Pleasant avenue, Woodfords.
31-2

bill Is

A

rooms and bath, steam heal
through mt; large
¥?OR Sa I K—House No. 114 High, Cor. h:*er- !
***• square feet of
•l»b*f
Uud, witii adel
JL
man street, containing 14 rooms, not Intlonal land
running to banforth street
If
cluding wash room to basement: extra large desired. An excellent opportunity to secure a
ba'h room, hot and cold wa er; good cemented
home at a bargain. hkxjaMIN MIaW
efllar. heated by furnace with hot water attO.. :»| 12 Exchange street.
30-1
will be

reel._»

TO LIT—A nlet'ant eannj treat room wll
A
nloor* An Boor with bntn. a team bee J*
near electric;; first dees table beard. MR: i.
BKI I.L1 SUB, »
M
Terk.

Goagraaamaa Ureen. af Massachusetts, A
representing tba New England pardon of dry

Tbs unfortunate man had evidently
(alien sideways and hla body was eat In
two Ibrongh the ohcst, the heart
being
severed.
Dr. Cbellls, Selectman Ulddtags and
Undertaker Drown were summoned and
Coroner
the remains properly oared for.
Perry of Portland was alto aotlllad by
telephone and directed that tbs remains
ts removed to tbs rooms of tbe undertakThere will be no inquest.
er.
Ur. Stanley was sixty-five years old
and has been employed about aaw mills
a perfsotly
for thirty-five years, being
oompetent man. Hla boms was in Hiram
and be earns ta Uorbam a weak ago whan
tha nsw mill started up for tha first Urns.
Ha leaves a too who resides In CumberExcursion parties have bean very plen'atd Mills and a dadfehter whose home Is
In Hiram. His wife Is not living. Xbe tiful about the Capitol this week. Among
remains will be taken to Hlrnm today them was a large party from Maine,
fir burlaL
pnaolpally from tbe eastern portion ef

KILLED WIFE AND SON.

OR HINT—Tbeentlre .ecoed
No t
Middle St., lea; and .uoeesefulljr oeeupli
In Dr. H. «. Ticket! nr dental larjor*. Fn.ie i•Ion gt'kn April 7th. HBNJAMIN SHAW k
CO »l I
l
Exchange »I

to learn barber trade; nci
system; anyone can learn; only elgli •
weeks required; »Ju monthly guaranteed whe
through; all tool* donated; catalogue contali
log particular • mailed frye. Addreta, MOLEH'
27 1
BARBER SCHOOL No* York City.

WANTED—Men

i

A
WANTjb—
vv

man, on* wh
a
and Is
goo
A steady place (o
milker, to work on a farfn.
Audroes F. U. C'HANDLEr
the right man.

good steady

understands farming

New

Otouseeter, Me.

?7*>

?

[

WANTED—Bey fof Itore work, with goo4 I1
Vv i.commendations. W. L CARD,
Free streei«-l
db-e OK MONTHLY

guar.uteed

rellabl 8

FAb

EZRA

FOR

notify C. J. MCDONALD & CO.. 106A Exchange
street, room 4, giving size, looation and price.
27-1
Is the best teacher and my 30
years’ experience with W. F. Todd is the
best guarantee of first-class work. My speciality is watch and clock cleaning and repairing.
1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing,
My
GEOROE W. BAR
are reasonable.
OCR, 388 Congress St., Opp. City HalL 24 1

FOR

6rices

line, near
Cape Catiuo. Some of the advantages are good
streets, excellent car service, Bebago water,
eleotrlc lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
uni the grounds, ouly desirable parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON «fc CO.,
63 Exchange street.
Jan26dtf

MONEY LOANED—Salaried people holding
Jl permanent
position with responsible
firms; can repay lu weekly or monthly paytC'nt this out.)
mcuts; strlctlv confidential.
marz2d4w
“Private Party,” P. O. Box 1438.

cottage
FOR SALE—Magnificent
cottages at Ottawa Park,
new

hailing

of HUMNKK DELAY Ell.

New Fork, ftlaroh 2#.—The sailing < '
(he United KCAtea tranep art Hummer to
Manila, whtoh wan to have taken plat •
today ha* been postponed until S p. m.
Saturday owing to certain alterations be
log required to thu troop dtok.

on

lots

and

(Cliff Cot-

Cape electrlo

FOR

n’E

___

LOAN

on first god second mortestaie, personal property,
stocks, Douds or any good oollateril securities.
inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO.. 42 12 Rxflhaage
m4r5-4
st

TO
MONEY
real
gages
on

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the bevtpoMible manner,
We are prompt and
aud guarantee every Job.
always pave a Job done when nroniUeJ.
McKENNKY THE JEWELER. Monument
11

1

"

■

moved
1AA to 1W Middle
NOTICE—Goss

Jj-LU-L

-i

JEWELRY
In

Onr

:

REPAIRING

Factory On tl>c Pr.nil.e..

We make thl, a principal In our bualnen.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that bo for a Dlatnonfl
M., KENSetup* or the cheapest teualr Job.
NEL the Jewelet, Monument Square,

j.uiadlf

■

—!'"=

'■

LOST AND FOUND.

:-=
A

Forty word, iueertrd undtr till, hud
week for SI

rtnti. cull

In advance.

Forty word, tneerted under thl. head
one

week for II cute, caak In advance.

—'

»■■■■>

ANTED—A lady for office worki muvt be
a rapid and legible wrlt-r ahd quick at
Apply at GLOBE HTEAM LAUNDRY,
2i>t
itreet.
as L> 88

TABtpl.

I

ii

RAILROAQ

IJ
er

»V

flguree.

of

at,_diL_

FltfltLE HELP WASTED.

on.

corner

to

Bliver

Jan26dtf

Square.

.it

8

Property)

tage

3l-tl

SALE—New nouses in Deerlng, on street
l^TOTJCE—C. 8. DeLong. contractor«and
car line, for 91000. $2000, 92400 and 92800:
is builder; jobbiug promptly attended to;
neat, uain room, Fireestimates given; houses for sa'e and to let; ail modern convenience*,
etc. Terms of payment same a* rent:
mortgages negotiated, also care of property, places,
are
our
house*
remember
or
86
write
KXCall
entirely new and
renting and collecting.
CHANGE ST. Office hours Ml a. m. and from have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.2&-tf y
roariidtf
1-5 p. in
Telephone 434-2.
f?OR 8A1.E--House lots at Woodford*, Hast
WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR yopr few- I
1 leering and Deertng Center, for 4c and Sfl
ing Machine at your home, and ruafin- per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now
tee It to work as perfectly is when new. We the time to geeure a lot at old price*, bw
give two weeks' trial of our work, aud If net payment*. Call afternoons. DALTON,
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or
call. J. B. A H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl 8t
& Wilson, auctioneers, re12-3

enange street.

feb28dtf

Apply

Beach.
■table and laud at Willard
to TRUE BROS., No. 394 Fore street.

tnlAU Agents Introducing (.lets Brea 1 WANTED:-* bright young lady for qffee
Sample Ire*. Central Supply Co.. B “ vT work, to learn tne bu.luesa. Apply at
KiCincinnati, O.__‘-**1
the MERfcANTlLK AGENCY, 811-f
more, Mo.

only available lot of land

EXPERIENCE

board.

fiASU for aobentable ldees. Stale If patents
l' Address THE PATENT RECORD. Balt

SALE—The

on the Western Promenade* located between the residences of Messer* Cart land and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,

■”

WATCHES.

The kind that win pa.a lhip«etloii. We carry
.look of R. It. Watohwi ju.t
the largest

tbq

OST-Between Palmer Shoe Store and

Moq-

ument Square, a ladles' geld brooch. Undplease leave at I'BKSS OFFICE and be re-

warded,_-fa-1

between the store*

attarnoon,
ol Murdock tbe Optician ana coin
I08T—KrUlav
oonfalhln*

a ladles'
money end

noekiibook,

a

n Bros.,
of
sum

Suitawith owner's address.
Finder please noUty
ble reward will b« paid.
24-1
boiSk, E. No. Yarmouth
card

OR 6TOIEN-A Boston bull terrier
ti months old, brtndle and whue
markm*«. auswertu* to the name of Don. The
finder will beJlberally rewarded by returning
24-1
aarae to J. A. CLA1UTY, Hotel Temple.

LOST
pup

_=

FIN AMI AL AND M JlflKRCI AL
Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leadin; Markets.
New

York

Money and Groin

Stock,

Market Review

Tarpeotlne

buying by

the

public

a

fairly gooi

reac-

July.• •*%
cm.
f tnrsday* •

Coal.
60*61
Rawll.lnseed ol«.. .. ...
6 2 red 7
Boiled Linseed ...
00970
1 urneutine.......••
l.iconiA and Centennial oil.. bt>U 1601st 12H
....
Kefineutst Petroleum, 190
14Vfc
Pratt’s Astral.
Ball bbls lo extra.
Cumberland. eoal. 4 60*6 00J
6 50
Stove and furnace coat, retail..
a 50
Franklin...
6 00
I'ea coal, retail.

Cordage

an I

tion took

representatives
O., and tbe Vunderbils Interests to
the directorate.
Sutsequvntly Atchison

and

oiwUttens.

WHEAT.

Ooentnsr
Mch. ..
ay. *7
July. 68

viiiiir ntpuitv

Cloeln*

Bnatl-Nn s spring -8s lfo 8 do<16Ho; No 8
Red at *9 a09 We. t ora-Nol at ITHc; No 2
tellow 8TH /iMe. Oaie-Nofal MVMLfflke |
No white at i6“s n 28o: No 3 white 2A**p27cI
No 2 Rye 64V4C1 Ho 2 Barley at 42 at4-jj Npl
Flaxseed sad w Flaxseed 1 fill prime Timothv
seed at 2 40; Mess Pork 12 10*19 78; Lard at
o 36au 47Vil short ribs h or. *4 »o: dry salted
shoulders at
V* ; short clear sides «t Dorse
7 ««.
Batter weak watery at ios.2; |oairtes at lfl
2fc.
Cheese Arm—11#13c.

tf%
68%
67%

CORN

May. 38%
July.88%

88%
88%

»r*

Duck.

May. 24

14%

July. 2344

28%

PORK.

American p lb......*...10211
Manilla...16
017
(2181
Manilla bolt rope..
Hlsal.
(&10mi
I nick—
32
No i...
No .. 26
30
No 10.
17 Mi
10 oz.
11
8 oz.
Drugs sud Dye».
Acid Carbolic.6*
j)5i
Acid Oxalic.|2
Acid lari.

12 75
12 37%

May.
July...

Kegs

6 80
«0o|

May.
July
RIDS.

0 70

May.

Portland Dally Press Stock ^notation
Corrected by Bwaa ft Barrett, Beakers. 188
Middle street
BTUCKS.
Par Value
Bid. Aeked
Description.
102
100
Canal NaUoual Bauk...100
107
1 »o
Case* National Bana.loo
102
Cumberland National Bank. 100
100
101
100
Chapmaa Kattonai Bank.100
102
100
Fuft NationaUBank.loo
75
102
Merchants’ Nallonai Hank
101
08
National Trane re’Hank.100
lOo
Portland National Hank.... 100
100
110
160
Pori land Trust Co.100
1 46
85
90
Portland Gas Company. 60
106
103
Portland Water 00.100
16o
Portland 8t. Railroad Oo
140
100
170
Maine Central K*y
100
160
60
61
Portlai d & Ugdensbiirg It. R. 100
BONU8.
Portland 6a. 1007.118
120
108
Portland 4a. 1902-1912 Funding.. 10$
108
Portland 4e. 1918. Ki'idtag.1«>8
114
Hangor 8s. 1906.. Water......112
108
Hath 4%s. 1907, Munaelnal.101
103
Bath 4%. 1921. Reinnding.101
108
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....luO
1C6
UwlstonOe,* 1901. MumetneJ.108
107
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.106
102
flaoo 4s, 1901. Municipal.lOo
Maiue Central K K78.19iS.eoDa.iitf 186
137
*
108
110
*4%i"
*
106
4a cons. mtc... .106
•*
*
108
grs.l9oo.eiteii’8n.l02
1C8
Portland ft Ogd*g gtts.iooo. 1st intgl02
Portland Water t i?s 4e. 1927
ldf*
ii>7

•Vif*

Ammonia.0.20
Ashes, pot.0

Bccliu leaves.
Lais copabla.
Vffii
Bc.ro wax.37*42
Borax.1 Oft 11
6
2v»
Brimstone....
Cocaine. Muriate. Mr OZ.6 00 26 30
Cochin al .40948
Copperas .1 Mi * 2
( ream tartar.27 Va «3oVb
Kx Logwood.12*15
tiumarabic...7<>«,1 28

ruhad a sharp rise on vague
Quicksilver.78978
It was said that one Quinine ...»8*<4|
of dividends
KhcuoarD, rt.7621 60
for
on
the
was
bid
any
esnt
exchange
Kt snake.So £40
per
9*13
dividend that might be deo’.ated during Haltpetre.t..
Henna. .25 a3o
the present year on
any
part of 25 ODD Canary seed.4Mi 9 6Vfc
.L....
1. I.
that nn
Cardamons .1 26*1 50
comiuon

dividend wlll.be declared for ume time
to oonir Inasmuch as tho preferred atctk
Is not yet receiving the full live per oent
During the afternoon the local traction
atooke were especially weak. It being reported that a decision in regard to the
tax to te levied under the herd franchise
bill on Metropolitan,
Brooklyn
Hap’d
Transit and Third avenue would be renMr. Haveraeyer
dered this afternoon.
again became talkative today and was
qnct'd as saying that tne stockholders
may expect that sugar will ba a four p?r
cont stock sometime to

come.

MCH. 29
NKW YORK—The Cotton market to-d»v was
quiet, Vi decline: middling uplands at 9Wc; do
gull f>Hc; sales 200 bale*.
■CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 9Hc.
GAl.V ESTON—The cotton market eloeed
nominal; middlings 9He.
Cotton market to-day eloeed
steadv ; middlings 9 7-100.
□ NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
Quiet JmldUhngs 9Vic.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is qiileti middling

MEMFH|d—The

»"*e.

Prime mercantile paper
closed at 3a3Vi.
at 4%(&6Mt per cent.
Merling Exchange
bankers
business In
with
actual
firm,
bills at 4 86*4 for demand and 4 82Ms ,i 4 82%
lor sixty days; posted
rates at 4 83Vi and
4 87. Luatniereial bills at 4 81%@4 82.

£Gi V*.

bales.

SA1LINU l)A V» OF OCEAN ITKANKRI
roR
rtoi
New York.. Havre.Mob 22
Toursbie..
Orcadian. New York. .(ilasgowi-...Meh 29
Maracaibo.New York San Juan. Moh 29
..New York. .South Cuba Meh 29
Santiago
ftonym Piinoe. New York. HueuoeAy'eMoh 81

Hides.
The following quotations represeur Ui«
tug prices In this market*
Cow ami steers.
.f*M**D
Bulls aud slues.6V»
fckiua—-No 1 qualliy.10c
No J
..8 c
No 3
.« S.'■
Cullt .2o.o6l
Hr tall Gioiem’ Sugar Market.
Portland maraet—cut loal 7o: confectioners
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at 6'.sc; codec
crushed Gc ; yellow 4M*o.

ICt ports.

Steamship Brazilian-8,-

883 bu«h peas 24.011 do wheat 871*4 do rye 8.093 do barley 99 cs canned goods 3 do brooms
lOO do pulp 79 boxps cheese 13 bbls ashes 114
bale h *ts 8 0 bales o 1 cake 3 do drv goods «G
Co do leather 41
pk mowers 3 «1 sundries 20
boxe- starch 3 99 i>h!cs hay 7844 sacks flour
27.618 hush corn 102 pk meats 11 do sundries
618 rolls paper 8.9 pcs timber 293 cattle.
Portland Wholesale

Mar iter.

PORTLAND. Mch. 29.
Wheat was excited and unsettled to-day, closing a shade under yesterday. Provisions strong
with Pork 50c higher and Lard %c up. Sugar
firm. Eggs lower.
The following 'luoiatioasreproseut the whole>

sale prices for the market;
Floor
Faperfiuo and low grades.2 46 a 2 GO
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 45<£3 66
Bprlng Wheat patents.4 2.V&4 45
Mich, and SLLouisst. roller..3 90&4 00
Mich, and St. Louisliclcar.3 66 <*3 90
Winter Wheat patents.4 10it4 26
lorn and Feed.
iS48
Com, car lots.!.
tt$49
Opr u, bag lots.
fa'47
Meal, uag lots.
Oats, car lots. 33 (a, 34
37
Oats, bau lots.36
a,
Cotton need, car lots,.OO 00326 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 OOvo,27 OO
<i 18 00
Backed Bran, car lots.
....

Middling, car lots.18 00.280 00
Miadltng, bag, lots.10 00 *20 50
*2o00
Mixed leeu.
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Mo!a«*e«.

liulaim.

Fugar—Standard granulated.

sugar— Extra line granulated....
Huuar— Extra C.
t offee— Klo. roasted.
Coffee—Java aud Mocha.
Teas— \moys.
1,eas—('on gous.

Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.

Molasses—Porto Rico......

;

?

\
S

5 84
5 3 4
7IH)

12*15
27 *28
22*8o
27 :*60

38$8<4
36*65

88^36

Molasses—Barbadoes.
32*36
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
do
do
Ralsius.

8 crown.
4 crowu.

LooseMu3vate.

2 26 * 2 50
2 6092 75

7Vb*u

Drr Fish uud Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 75*5 00
Medium Shore ilsh. 3 60*4 00
Pollock. 2 60* 8 75
Haddock. 2 60% $ 75
liako. 2 25® 2 60
11 5 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0o*30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 3s. 16 00J|$18
Pork, Boat. B»i>l mi
ofeiftrr.
Pork—Heavy.
*15 00
Pork—Medium.
£14 0
Beef—heave.10 50 £1100
Beei—light. 9 73eciooo
Boneless, half bids..
t* 660
Lard—tcs ana halt bbl.pure..*.
7fi's*7,4
Lard—its and hall bbl.com....
a' I

Lard—Pans Dure.
Lard—Fails, compound.
I>ard—Pure, leaf.
Chickens.
Fowl.
Turkey*.

Hams.

8*s£8<’t
7s,« » 77*
0**310

y

I

nit

Mi>n«

powder—Shot.

Blasting..3 26A3 50
Sporting. .4 6O.96 25
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1?46
B and larger .1 70

Now York Quotation*
The follow In
Bon de

Mch. 2a
4s. re*.....134%
New 4s, coup.134%
•jw 4s. ..• •.115%
Njw 4S, coup.11(1%
nenver nr K. G. 1st.103%
Erie ecu. 4s. 74%
Mo.!Kart. A Tex. 2d*..68%
Kansas A Pacific consols. .«<.
Oregon Nav.1st....110
Texan PiMitflc, L U. lsts....J16
no rez. 2ds. 57
Union Pacific lsts.10G%
Quotations ol stock*—
Mch. 28.
28%
I Atchison.
Atcnison Dir.. 71 %
('cn triu Paeinc.
81%
Chos. at Ohio....
Chicago. Bur. A umncY.181%
Lieu ei MU<1, dual do.117*
Del. Lack. & West.182 %
1
enms It. G. 22%
14:%
Erie. new....
trie ..
Illinois Central-.115**
Lake Erie &. Weal. 23
Lake Shore.300

14
12/8 13
13*15
11
<fc lift

Common. 1 in. 28 9 32
Southern pine.$30* 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.—$80«, 70
Select. 6ua 00
Fine common... 45 a 55
Spruce. 1«« 19
Hemlock... 12* 14

Clapboards—

X. 32 A? 35
Clear. 28 it 30
2d clear. 25* 27
No l..
15g 20
25 (££ 50
Pine.
Shingles—
X cedar .3 96 a 3 50
Clear cedar.2 5i>« 3 75
X No l cedar.1 25 a l 75
Spruce.1 50 a 1 76
lattlis, spee.2 76*3 00
Lime—Cement.
IJme :p cask.85 J£00
Cement.1 88fcO 00
Mall-lie*.

Manhattan Elevated.

3t|Paul Did.172
81, Paul A Omaha.113

8t. Paul A omuls mu.
Texas Pacific. 18%
Union Pacific dig....|/7%
7%
Wabash.
Wabash urn. 22%
Boston A Main#.194
New York ana New hnc. Df..
Old Colony.y.3051%
Adam* Express..116
|
American Express.147
U. ». r .. 48
8
People
paeifle Mail. 37
1*4%
Pullman-Pa lace.

4s common.0OS.2 V*
Polished copper.OO a 22
Bolts.Ooa.2 V*

Y M sheath.00 91 ••
Y M Bolts.. 918
Bottoms.25 931

Ingot.10*17

..l.Vi

_

Straits.28*30
14
OO
75

Coke.4 75.0,6
(ft®
Spelter...
Jt22
Solde rxVi.Va.

8uf&r, common.106%
Western Union.-83

Souther n l(v pfrt.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 13*a
Federal 6teei common. 54%
do i>lu... 76Vs

Stores.

Tar 47 bbl.3 50 A3 iR
Coal tar. 5 00*5 25
Hoofing Pitch, pgallon..119 12
Wil Pitch.3 25*3 50

lonacco.107
t>fa.138
Metropolitan) street’K R.166%
enn.uoai &l iron.2 96
American

do

Nulls—Iron—Lead.

U.

r>o3 25

Iron—
Common...

Market.
im'STON. Mch. 29 iSOO-TU* follow
etc.
•» Frv»*»s‘ou
,s nkoUtlW .'

llelindd.2% ft 3
u, 4%
Norway.4

Cast Steel.

2 35*2 40
Beans, Pea..
Beans. California Pea. 2 40*2 60

Sheet Iron—

..4 * ft’ 5
Gen Russia.13%ftl4
American Russia...1 ft 12
Galvanized.6%@ 7
i-ead—
Sheet.

Beans Yellow Byes.0 00 £2 60
Beans, Red Kidney... ..2 5<>*2,uo
Onions. Ubl.1 50 *1 75
Havana< minus....
.S2 25
60 366
Pptatocs IS bus.
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
.*9 50
Bwests, VInland.
94 25
16
Eggs. Kastern^resh.
Ob
Eggs. Western.fresh.
*
16
14
Eggs, ueld....
t*
Butter, fancy creamer. ..
m 26
Butter, Vermont. 243 26
Ch esse, N. York Slid Vor'mt. ....13 Vs is

Oils—l*aluts.
.702 80
Sperm.
Wlrslo.50ft il.*
Bank.40 £45
Shora..3 "43
I’orgie.33 a 3^
I.ard.5 a u>;
Castor.I 10®1 2o
Neatsfoot.6 @70
...

..6 6VfS>l OO

Red.•.0 6<‘<a 7 00
English Ven lted.S Oiia. 2r>
American zinc.6 00jft7 00
Klee—Salt—Starch.
Domestic rice.5%®! 7
Turks Island salt. Is lb lid.2 60&2 80
Idverpooi.2 25 £2 50
■«'- 50
Diamond Crystal bbL.

NK.w

Tobacco.
Best brands...50 207
Medium
3<>(a4ft
...

Common.5(>u,35
Natural.30ft70

Cranberries.$11 *1200

Grata Quotation*.
CHICAGO BOARD or i'KAI)
auons

WHEAT.

May.66%
July. 67

closing.

66%
o7
68

COEN.

May. 88%
July. 88%

88%
88%

©ATS.

May...2 414
July. 23%

24%

York

11 47 Vs
12 27%

12.40 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.67 a. nu. 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, 9JO a. m.. 7.00, p. m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lO.SOp. in.,

Fordga Porta.
Ar at Hong Koug Mch 27. Rhlp Win II Smith,
Col lev. New York.
At IIlogo Feb 28th, ship St Paul, Tiaat, for
New York.
Ar at Rosario Feb 3, barque H G Johnson,
Boston.
HI fm Southampton 28th. steamer Kaiser
W derGrosse. from Bremen for New York.
Ar at gt John. PR. Men 28, steamer Philadelphia. from Now York for l aguayra.
Aral Ht John, NB. 29th. sen Ellzbetab M
Cook, Boston.

A-Dally except Mcuday.

Station Foot of Preble Street.
For
Clinton,
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
\V Indbaui aud Kpplng at 7 JO a. nu and 12.30
p. rn.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a. n». and 12.30 p. ni.
For Rorhoster. Hprlogvale, Allred, Waterboro
and Baco River at 7.90 a. nu, 12 hi and 5.39
p. nu
For Lor ham at 7JO aud 9.40 a. m
12.30, 3.00
6.30 and 3.2ft p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.J0, *45 a. tn.,
12JO, 3.00. 5.30 and 6.20 D. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at

Portland & Boothbay Steamooai Co.
ITKANKR KNTKRPHIHK IMTM Eaat
at 7 ». m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for rogiland, touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbav Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin wnarr. roruana.
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
East Boothbay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor

Bdotlibay

172
113

«6%
7%
92%
134
I20G
llu
149
48

X2J.
37%
184
98%
83

.W'i*

81H
»*

...

I*

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
Effect Dec. 4.

In

1899.

1.10 p. m. train connects at llumford Falls for
Beniis and Itangeley Lakes.

..

..

BRADFORD, TiafQo Manager.
Portland, Maine.
LOVRJOT, Bapsruitentiont,
Rumford Falla Main*
jeisdtf

R. C

....

Apl
Tunisian.Portland. ..Liverpool
apri.New York. ltlo Janeiro Apl

C

|

559
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THURSDAY.

March 2S.

Arrived.
Steamer Horatio Ilall. IPagg, New Yorkpassengers and mdse to J F Llscomb.
8 comer Bay Slate. Dennison. Beston.
Steamer Cumberland, Allen, Boston for Eastport and 8t John. N H.
Bch Emily A staples. Talnt<r, \Mn|erport
8cli W p NCttletoQ. Cousins, Brook^vllls.
Simmons.
Friendship.
bch Railroad,
( La red.
Steamer Enterprise, Haoe. South Bristol »nd
Hootbbay.
Soli Allan M. llryant. Jonesport-J II Ulak,.
Sch J Chester Wood, llaskell. Ballast-Doten
Grain Co.
...

FROM Ol'R

COHKESPONT1EXT8.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Marcn 29-Sld, sell.
Hlrolla. Koqu. lllutt lor Hondout; Antelope,

hook laud lor Boston; Feinaquld. Rockuort tor
Henry Wnltney. Calais lor New York; W u
Norcroi*. Itockport lor Boston ; Winslow Morse
Wlnterport lor do; Yankee Maid, Rockland tot
Non York; Florida, do lor Taunton; Ethel F
Merrtman, Rockuort lor Boston.
Sen Edith McIntyre. too tons, lately owned at
Frovlneeioivn, built at Bath lu 1883, has been
n o,'based by 8 .Mekerion Si sons.ot Bootbbay
Harbor, lor ibo iisuim Hiium luovrin
She
now on the railway at this pdrt repairing.
will soon sail lor tae Western banks.
Oracle
J,
ROOK PORT, March 29th—Ar, sell

Kauisdcll. Harrington.
Hailed, scbs Annie 1. W ilder. Thurston, BosWm H Jewell, Herrick. Norlhport.

om

Memoranda.
Kastport, Marcn 27—.Sch Race Horse, from
Weymouth lor Boston, lias arrived here leaky.
Jacksonville. March 28 Hell Gertrude Abbot,
rapt Duncan, from Philadelphia, which went
ashore on lho Jelly last eveulug, ts a total loss.
The crew were In ilic rigging all night and were
taken oil this morning.
nouirvtlr Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar 2HIU. schs J it Holden, fm
Geo
A Pierce. Providence; Helen,
Brunswick;
do; T B Garland. Stoulugton; Leua WUitr, So
Amboy for—; Telegraph, do for Tbomaston :
Dick Williams. Warren Lizrle Lane, Kali River
Annla P Cua»e, Provideuce.
Alto ar 28th. sebs Eugene Korda. Rockland;
Lizzie Lane. Kail River; Marlon Draper. New
Bedford; Douna 1 Biggs. Newport; Maggie
Mulvey. Providence; Mary Staudtsn, do; Hattie M Mayo, do.
Ar 29th. schs Colvin 1* Harris. Stoulugton:
Catawainteak. BooUport: Geo it MBIs. Rocklaud; Willie A MchaV. do; Chase, do: dial i.
Sears, Lubec; Win Jones. Amboy for Portland.
Returned 28th. barque Kailulaul. hence for
San Francisco, with lost of (ora and malotop-

gsllammasts.

....

THE WORK OF THE NEEDLE

Baltimore.
Ai 29th, schs Thelma, Bruuswlck: Winslow
Morse, Winterpori; Hsrold L Berry, end Addle Damarlscotle; Onward, Rockland; Maud
Seward. Slouingtoii; tug Swatsrs, with barge
Burnside, for Portland.
Cld 281 h. sen Morency. Smith, Anuauolls.
sell Annie K Kimball, for
Passed out 28*

28th, seh Gladys, Colson,
S*BRlTN8WlClCi-Sld
Pendleton Brothers, Small. PhllaYork;

''baLTIMOBK-At 28th. sch Lydia M Deer lug
U<Ar*29th. schs Edwin H Hunt. Roekporti J B
out 28th, barque
''cA.i’t^HOKY forPassed
Cardenas.
Adelaide,

FKBNANDiNA—Ar 28tb, sch Susan K Puk.
erltig, Boslou.
GALVESTON—Cld 281 h. sch Merom, Merry.
Consteble Hook.

HONOLULU—Ar 18th, barque St Katharine.
Saunders, New York.
Ar 2yilL ship Henry B Hyde. Scribner. New

iVklith.

ProTldelce.

‘o'1

some-

STYLE, FIT AND FINISH
show the touch of the expert, and there’s no
better goods anywhere th«n those we present
for Inspection. Oxfords. Cashmeres, Worsteds
and Tweeds, in soli I colors; Stripes, invisible
Plaids and Checks, in stylish and pleaslug designs are to be seen on our counters at

REUBEN K.
Merchant

DYER,

Tailor,

375 Fora, Near Foot of Exc'iaoge Street.
024 if
mar

SPRING 1900.
My stock for the Spring and Summer Season
comprises the newest patterns in

Worsted and Mg; Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
The stock is now opeu for Inspection, and as
many of these goods are In patterns and cannot
be duplicated the early comers will have the
advantage in having ths euilre stock to seleet
fr<»m

Mattie J Alles. Portland for

Trains leave Union htalion. Railway Square,
lor stations named and intermediate stations a*
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
follows:
*12.35. 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Foi
Bran*wick,
in.. L20 and 11.On P. hi.
Augusta and Watervlllr 7.00 and 10.25 a.
tn., *12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Bath
.00 and 10.23
Lewiston
via
an
Brunswlok
a in.,*12.35,1 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
For Skowlie7.00 a. m., 12.35and 510 p. in.
For FoxK»n 7.00 ». m.. 1.10 and ll.oo p m.
croft aud’UrreuvIlle 1.20 Alnt 11.00 p.tll. For
Bucksport 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 aod 11.00 p. in. For
Bar Harbor 12.35 and 11 00 p. n». For Cl^cenvfile and
lloulton
via
Oidlown and H.
For Wash,
& A. R. K. 12.35 and 11.00 p ro.
For
iiigtoii t o. H. R. 12 35 and *11.00 p. m.
Mattawamkeng 7.00 a. in 1 20 and 11.00 p. m
For
Yaaireboro, 81. Ntrpheu. lloulton
Woodstock anil SI. Joint 7.00 a. in. Stld
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
11.00 p. m.
Fort Fairfield and i'nrlbou via II. Si A. ]{.
K. 11.00 p. rn. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Falls 8.30 A tn., 1.10 and 5.15 p. in.
For Rumford Falls, Farmington nn<l Phillips 8.30
a. in., 1.10 p. tn.
For Benils and Itangeley
I. 10p.m.
For Tiewlstou, Wtntlirop and
m.
Wntervtlle
1.10
8 85
A
p.
OIM
11.00
m.,
Trains
p
leaving Portland
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bancor, except to Ellsworth and Washington Co. R. R., ami leaving
11.00 p. iu. Sunday does uot connect to bkow*

liegau.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
Harriett

For

8.50

I For Brldglon anil

AgL_^ol^lUL

International Steamship Co.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to C&mpobello aud at. Andrew*
N. IL
Spring Arran grin rat.

D. m.

On and after Monday. Mar. ft. Steamer wilt
Icavf Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Thursday at 6 Dp. in.
Returning, leave
BL John Kastport and Lubec sau « days.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination,
Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Tine
and

T.

II.

im2!

KOIlIJiHG,
dim

Baxter Block.

Hotel For Sale
MAINE HOTEL,
Auburn, Me.
Nicely lilted up and furnished
throughout. Will allow purl of
on
purchase price lo sl.tii<l
mortgage, or will sell furnishings and lease hold. Apply lo
GKOItUE C. W'lNU,
mar20d3t*
Auburn, Me.

THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAIM

8.21a. m.from

Bartlett, .No. (ontvav and

t oml«li
8.35 H. III. Lesvlston «n«l Mechanic Fails; 8.43 a. ill.
Watervllle, An
uiitlu uiiil Itockluud; 1L53 a. in. Beecher

Fulls. Lancaster, Fubyans, No. Conway
Au
anil Harrison; 12.15p.m. Iluugor,
gustu anti Bock land; 12.20 p. 111. KlnxHemts.
Farmington,
rteld, I'h II lips,
liu in lord
Falls,
Lewiston; 5.20 p. m.
Augusta,
Sku w hega u,
Watervllle,
Itockland. Bath; 5 35 p. in Ht. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Aloosrhead
Lake and Hangar; 5.15
p. m. Rungeley,
Farmington, It uni ford Falls, Lewiston;
K 10 p. n>. Chicago, M out real, Quebec, and
all White Mountain points; 1.25 a. m. delly from
Bar
Harbor, Bangor, Bath mid Lewiston ; and HO a. in. dally except Monday, from
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, U atervtlle and Augusts.

•Dally.

GKO. V. EVANS, V. P. & 0. M.
F. F.. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
dec2dtf

I

mm
_

will hold its annual meoting at Room 27
In First National Bank Building THURS-

DAY, April 6, 1900,
mr2odtd

at

4 o’clock p.

N. \V. EDSOX,

ra.

Sec’y.

For Women.

*

Monthly Regulatoi has brought
happiness to huudreus or anxious women.
There Is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly gud
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolinan’s

interference with work. The most difficult
successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
in every Instance. I relievehunreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
In mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOYMAN CO., 170 Tremont 8t., Boston, Mass.
cases

guaranteed

A DDE & CO.

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.
Next to Stove
marled uno

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Le«vlston, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30,4.00, *8.00 p. m.
Fur Island Pond, 8.10 a. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. in.,
•C.00 p. ra„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m,
and 7.00 p. in.

PORTLAND

TRAINS ARRIVE

From Lewiston, •AlO, I1210&. m., 5.45 and 6.43
p. hi.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 1L30 a. Qi., 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. m.. 5.45 p. m.
•
Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham eud Berlin at 7.30 a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou ulght
trams aud Parlor Cars ou day trains.

Ticket

Oflee,

Depot

at

foot

of
O

Street.
1

■

India
H23dtf

-LD'JSSg

—11—1

78S5 HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO.

Machinists and Metal Workers

Foundry.

Tl„b .t

...

fin'a..

\l..............

..

other Information at Company • Office,
Wharf, loot of State street
J. F. I ISCOMB. Supt
H. P C. HKRSEY,
nov4dtl

(a*

a,

Railroad
Agent

PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON

TKI-WEEKI.f 8A1UN4M.

From Boston Toesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednasday

Friday,

From Central Wharf. Poston. 3n. ra. From
l*li;e sircot Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
lieaurnnce effected af office.
Freight* lor the West by the Penn. K. R. and
lines.
South forwarded by connecting
Round Trip $14.00,
Passage $10.00.
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston
fc. if. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
IIauager, M6 State at, FUke Building, Boston,
ocU£Altf
Mass.

ALLAN LINE
&

Aueoeteee

<1

’Keturn'for'^Portland," leave Or7‘s "islandand
Parti and

above

landings T.00

“VuifewSt

Mar.

15
23
5

a.

m.

Poniard. Halifax

STEAMER.

pit
I 7

Numid!an,

•Parisian.

Apr.
•

From

From

From

Liverpool.

Tuulslhn

No cattle carried

'on

+ >

I'.T

s\dr.
Ator.
*'

1 Apr.
*•
I

ri*»

these steamers.

Hpechl attention Is called to the sailing of

twin-screw steamer Tunisian i(>,378
our
The Tunisian
tons, from Portland 21st April.
w ill be the largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Tor-nto
9 a. m., or Montreal 8.43 p. in., Friday.
new

RATES OF PASS AC E.
A reduction of 10
Cabin— $50.00 to $80.00.
ou return tickets, except
per cent is allown
on the lowest rates.
Second Ca»un-To LlrcrnooL London or

$35."O single; $65.50 return.
(ilasi»otr,
London.
8tki ilaoe— Liverpool,
Belfast, Ixmdonderry or gueenstown, $23.33.
Prepaid certificates $-'l.

Londonderry

—

Rates to
Children under 12 year*, half fare.
from other points ou application to
T. P. Mc-I.OWAX, 410 Congress St.,
Portland, Me.
Foielgn Steamship Atfiicy. Room 4,
First National Bank Building, Portland, Maine
declGdtf
II. A A. ALLAN, I India St.

or

Arrive

UiUH DAX1ILS. a,B Mr.

LINE.

DOMINION
Portland to

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From

From

Liverpool

Portland,
m._

to 1*(inland
via
Thnr. Jan. li\

Halllax._Steamers._2J-:

on%.

ARRIVALS.

W.

^

DIVISION.

a. rn., LOO and 5.50 p. m.
llarrlsou 8.50 a. in arid

For Berlin, Urovetou, Island
5.50 p.m.
and
\o.
Stratford
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. m.
8t.
t'litrngo,
Lunenburg, Montreal,
I'iiul, Lluic It Idgc and <l»iebec 8.5** A. llL
MNUAY8.
I or Lewiston via Brunswick. Watervllle
nud Bangor 7.20 a. in. mid 12,35 p. 111. Fur :il
point * east, vU August* except bkowbegan
II. oo

.,

son.

Louise

Is

garments

tailored here

,,

t By Island—Passed 20th, schs Abm Rlohardson and Ad.de Schlatter, lor Rockland.
BOSTON— ar 28th, sen John Twohy, Steven-

New

one skilled In Its use
to sec.
That 1s why the
The
are so pleasing.

In the hands of

Id 28th, barque Lottie Moore, Havana; sch
Grace Davis, Mayport.
Sid 28111. sell Chas 1, Davenport. Sabina Pass;
Oliver Ames, Philadelphia; Geo B Ferguson,
_

ntsbed for passenger trave* and afford ths most
between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. V. L1 SCOMB.(ieoeral Agent.
THOfl- M BARTLKTT.

111 Effect December 4, IS99.

...

\1 ARIN K

somnl Hjr hsfhfhL
3 T'flPS Pf R WEEK.
Rrducpil Fare* ¥3.00 One Way.
The steamships Horatio Halt and Cow.
Wliarf.
ningiry alternatively leave Franklin
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direel. He turning, leave
«.
and
SaturPier
R. R.. Tuesdays. Thursdays
days at ft p. m.
these steamers are super hi y fitted and tur-

Halifax
Portland Service.

14
14
14
17
18
Is
21
25

.MARCH 30.
MIANI TURK ALMANAC
* AM‘
8uu rises.... 6 311 m*h w*
witvr
cr
I fm.„ eoo
8un sets. r. 08
0 00
Moon
i.U
12
37.
of
day*..
Length

Steamship Co.

I.Ong fflsnd

Liverpool,

Apj 14
14

..

new yokk MMCV i i\i;

Maine

S. L.

..

....

crept Sun lav.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steamehlp service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence. Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. P. IJSOOMH. on. Manager
THOMAS M BABTLBrT. Ageut.
deciodt/

and

rtittoni

...

New York. Santos..
Merra.New York. .Genoa ..Apl
Pennsylvania .New|York. Hamburg. ..Apl
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool ..Apl
New York.. Rotterdam
Maasdoin
Apl
Labn.New York..Bremen
.Apl
oceanic.New York. .Liverpool. ..Apl
Western land ..New vork. .Antwerp.. .Apl

staunch
The
and
steamers
elegant
STAIR*
and
"BAY
"TREMOR T*
alternately !*»ave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and Indli Wharf, Bostcn, at 7.00 p. tn. dally,

DEPARTURES
From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and i.io I*. M.
for Poland. Mechanic Falls. Bnekfleld. (lauDixnelo and Kumfoid Fa.Is.
ton.
From
Union
8.50 a. m. i.io and ft.15 p. m.
btaiion for Mechanic Falls and intermediate

..

do:

70%
631 a
75**
lr4%
138
163
95

and ft.48 p. ni.; from (lorham at (*.40. 8.30 and
10.00 a. ro.. 1.20. 4.15. 5.4Ap. ra.
FLANDKRb, O. F 4 T. A. Boo tern
IX
dtf
Jew

..

Kaftlr Prince.

VOSTOW

IntBort Lobao Calilt St. John H.3..Hpfltar 1.S*

tv. N. 4 P. DIVISION.

$100 Reward.

...

....

via

83%

Middleton.

ailAV
Blddcford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New
he ry port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. rr..,

28th, *ch Emma C

Rotterdam .Mch fli

sche Thai H Lawrence.
BIB8
Long Cevd tor New York; Bed Jacket, N York

FORK.

May.
July.

25%
113%
131%

MoU. 29. lttOO.
market—receiui*

—

jfo

Del—Ar
Horse Island.

W1LMINQTQN.

....

77%

I ack tires; market Inactive-.steady at old prices.
Flour—Winter pU 8 06®3 90;winter straights
8 47 n,3 56; Minnesota patents 3 70i$4 96;Winter extras 2 605 2 95: Minnesota bakers 2 86a
8 0 : do low trades 2 -5,1*2 40.
B e quiet; No 2 Western «2e fob afloat.
Wheat—receipts 87.200 bush: export# 68.775
bus: sates 4.100,000 bush futures. 208.000 bus
exports: spot sternly; No 2 Bed at oO'Jkc elev;
No A Ken at 77%c fob afloat: No 1 Northern
Duluth 7aVgc f o bafloat prompt.
Corn—receipt* 115.0(H) bush; export* 56,000
bu; sales 60.000 bush futures; 1,(.'40,000 ousb
export; spot steady; No 9 at 45V»c f o b.afloat;
No 2 at 4oc elev.
..ata—receipts 131,300 bush: export* 2320
bush. tales 60.000 bu*h futures;
spot; spot
2 at 28HCi No 8 at 28Vfce; No 2 while
dull;
82c: No 8 white at 31*4 c; track mixed Western
at 29 430c; track white Western 81 Vk486c.
Beef firm, family at 12 OO.gfiS; mess 10 50*
II 00; city extra India mess at li 60*92 (H*Cut meats Arm; picked bellies —; shoulder* —ido ham* —.
Lard steady; Western steamed, atl 6 77V4 ; rer.ned •rroag; comment at 7 20; H A 7 261 compound 6*6Vfc.
Fork sirong:|famlly 18 60A14 00; short clear
12 75fc14 OO.mess at 812 60*18 00.

Laundry starch.3 £ 5 %
Gloss.0%ft7%

phla.

Mch 31
York.. Havana!
8aaie.r.*New York.. Bremen.Apl 3
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool.
Ap! 4
8t Paul.New York
Ho’aiueton.. Apl 4
New York. .Antwerp
Friesland
Apl 4
F der Grosso .New York. Bremen.Apl 6
Auk Victoria...New York.. Hamburg*.
Apl 6
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Ahl 6 fTH K Portland Electric I.lght
company will
Lucanla.New York. .Liverpool.
.Apl 7 A pay $100 to any one who will tnrnlsn evlLiverpool
Parisian.Portland
Apl 7 e nee that will convict any person of tamperFms...New|York. .Genoa.Apl 7
g with their lines, lamps or machinery.
Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg. ..Apl 7
.Apl 7 PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow
Geo. W. Brown. President
Mamtou.New York.. Isondons ...Apl 7
A pi 7
Carrcas.New York. Laguavra
Knlser W de G New Y'ork. Bremen.Apl 10
Itsgusa..New York. Pernambuco Apl 10
Ponco.New York. l’orto Rico A pi 10
Talisman.New York. Demarnra
Apl 10
Laurentlan.Portland
Liverpool Apl 11
Bt Louis.New York. .Bo'ampton ..Apl 11
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp.. ..Apl 11
Aquitaine .New York Havre .Apl 122
K Friedrich....New York. .Bremen... .Apl
Ih.mlnlou.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Apl 13
New York. London .Apl 14
Menominee.

GO

20,329 bids: exports 11,207 bbli: sales 8900

Ginger.14^15

Sparndam.New
Havana
vNew

164

Stock

YOHK—The Flour

Tartar Prince, New York. Naples, &c.Meh 31
Mch81
Aller.New York. Bremen
Waldersee.Now York. Hamburg .Mch 81

137%

(By Telegraph.'

Mace.ROftl 05
Nutmegs...4<>ft-43
Penper.. .18<tl7
Cloves.14 ft 15

Ooeulnc.

G7%
86%
49%
118

Domesllo Markets.

Saleratus.5«5 Mi
Spices pure—

Krt,

thing good

Inrago Livt st4MK M»r««L
Bv Telegraph.'
r* I Ilf A ClO.fMch. 29. lroo. —Cattle— receipts
w,600;| closed lower; natives, good to prime
6 0df»6 90; poor to medium at 4 <>«
steers a
4 76: selected feeders 4 04Ko4 85: mixed stoekers at 3 40a3 no: cows 3 00^4 36: heifers at
;; 20 u 4 75: bulls 2 5u*4 25; caires 4 60<£o 75 ;
led Texas steers 3 90(26 10.
Hogs—receipts 20.0*4): lOe higher : lilghcs
hog in irket since Oot 1894; mixed and butchers at 6 16®6 7** : good to cuoice heavy at
8t*®6 62 Vis; rough heavy at 6 lO.cCo 26; llaht
6 06(4:6 30
Sheep—reeeiuta 0.000; sheep strong to 10©
higher; lambs strong to shade higher; good to
choice wethers at 6 86(3»6 20: fan .to choice
mixed at 4 835,5 90; I Western sheep at 6 76 a
« 1*5; native lambs 6 60®7 35;West 6 00®7 37n

Pipe.

Mch.

22%
14%
*V
116%
23
200
86%
90%
13

»

Zinc..ft™.*
At 0%

Weduesd;y’s quo

181%

spring atuus 3 86® 60
v tutor
paten is. 3 76 >4 23
CMnnr n-« »traisl»L 3 26 4 00.
t om—steamer yellow 47c.

H

ground.

32%
130V*
116*

x..

Shoesteel.3Va ft 3*4

Pure

B1*>4

KUODer..

llmton

%

ft>

8.

ConiiuenUUfiODacco. 83

ft.'i

•!

U’.ru

96%

West. 80
20
Readme..
Kook ..114%
Hi. Paul.124%

14,a

<

Mch. 8*.
38 %
72%

(luu a

Metals.

Nalls—

110
116%
io
10G

Norinweetern.163

City.00*50

Cut.*..3

68%

Miel nan central.
G8%
Minn. & BLJM'OUIS.
Mmu. df eu iaans uid. 96%
Missouri Pacific. 60**
New .icrsev Central. .......118%
New York Central.138%
Northern Pacino coni. 60%
Nortnern Pacific old.'77%

.00.355
Plrigo.00 <i,5 5

Naval

116%
103%

MpxiciDj.’eutrsI..*13%

Star $> gross

a

Mch. 29.
134%
134%
116 %

Nasn.185%

O'.us ei

Spruce

12

Bonds

[

*•

Tin—

z

of MooKi and

(By Telegraph.»
are the closing quotations of

New

C.ood d’mg.2(*»« 27
Union backs.31*940
Am calf.l'0*l 00
Lambci.
While wood—
No 1 &2, 1 In.$40 a $45
35 9 40
1
III.
Sape.
Common. 1 lu. 28* 32
1 in No 1&2.$40A$46
N ovta 1 arolina Pine—
1 inch. No l
.925«$S6
So. 2
..$22(&$32
Ibi, IV* and 2 inch, No. 1.$30a $40
No 2.$38*$38

Antimony.

..1«3

...

n«.r.
•
Pressed .$14 A.$18
Loose Hay.$10 0.9*8
Straw, car lots —..$10*912
Lent liei.
New YorkLight.27 A 2d
Mid Weight .•8 929

Forest

-ntr-....

Union Paiw...... 6s%
77%
Ubiou t ooir.c dig....
.......
79
Uenn*o r«a r.
...
Ameriran Bell
...8141 a
..
99%
Antennas | v.z&r
109%
dopM.

18*

Produce.

$

€4

...

arflEAMKN*.

BOSTON * MAINE R. R.

...

Mas«. ofr..... 03
io common....
le%

Ceo

eloeed

market

karsysas Marksli.
(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL Jfeh. 29. tkOO.—The Cotton
market quiet; spot at 6 7*16d; tales 7.0P0

Market.

«

Cyprus—
Sups. 1 In. 863 40

Governments steady
Railroad bonds irregular.

GLASGOW, ENG.

earn.

Cotton

SAVANNAH—The

quiet: middlings fVie.

The following were the rl >stng quotations of
s ocks at Boston
-bison. loo. m nanca r • r. new. 29
Bo ton ft ...
••••194

Heavy...8k$2ll

NEW YORK, MclL 29.
Money on rail was steady; actual transactions ranging from ,-»4 per cent ;last loan at 3;

Silver certificates 00%
Bar Silver 69%
Mexican dollars 47%.

soua, uy

RAILROADS.
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 28th. Mb John Maxwell. Crabtree. New York.
MOBILE—C1<1 28th. sch Carrie Strong, for
New llaven.
NORFOLK—Ar 28th. sell City of Augusta,
IB fcifSfll Oct. 4(1, 13 JJ
Adam*. Bnothbay.
NKW HAVKN-Ar 28th, sch Ernest T Lee,
Calais.
WESTERN DIVISION.
Hid 28tlL sek Alice McDonald. Fall River.
NEW LONDON—A r27'b. seht Flora Condon,
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, fo
from Providence for New York: Nightingale, l«srboro
10.0ft a.
6-25
HU.
Crossing,
and Sarah a Blalsdell. do for do; Paul Keavey, ft. 20. p.m.; Bear boro Bench. Fine Point. 7.00
New Bedford for do; (’has K Sears. Lubec for IPAQ a. in.. SAQL *23, «.« p. in., Old Or
<io; Webster Bernard, Fall River fordo; EC rliard, tons,
Hlddeford, lUantNRh 1M
0.20
M6, lft.Oft A m, 1*30.
*90.
6.26.
Oates, THuinah. and M k Rawler, for do.
Ronnobnnhnovt. 7.00. 6.46. lO.oo
Hid *8th. sobs Carrie H rickerlng, and Victory p. m.
Welle
a. m,
12.90.
6.2* n. m.
3.30.
for New York.
North
Berwick,
Dover,
PERTH AMBOY Sailed 28th, sell Myra W Bench.
7.00, H.46. a. m,. 3.30,6.96 p.tc Somers worth,
Spear. IlavarMraw.
PROVIDENCE—Hailed 28ito, aeh l*awrenee Hoc host or. 7 oO. 8.44 a. nu. 12.30, H.SO p. in.
Alton Hoy, Le ho port, and Sort kern DlvlaHaines, Blake, flaw York.
NKW BEDFORD -Sid 28th. sch Otranto, for lon, H.46 h. ir».. 12.30 p. m. Worcester (via
Some r* worth 7.00 a. rn. Manchester, Concord
New York
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 28tb, sch Susan K and North, 7.00 a. m :«,8u l». in. Dover, Eac.
tor, HavorhiII, l.nwronco, Lowell, 7.0 ». H.46
Pickering, Boston.
a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. rn.
Iloston, A 4 05. 7.00
Hid 2mu». sch Charlotte 1 Sibley. Brunswick.
Arrive Boston
H.46 a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Ar 29th. sobs Andrew Adams, fm Boothbay;
7.26. lo.lo a. m., 12 46. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. 1 mvi
John F Devlin, Thomaston.
8.80 a. m. 1.20,
SAN FRANCISCO—Hid 28th, ship A G Ropes Boston for Portland 6.5f». 7.30,
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Portland lO.10 Jll.6ua. ni.,
Rivers. Honolulu,
6.00. 7.60 p. nu
HABINK PAHS Sid 28th, sch T W Dunn, 12.10.
SUNDAY TRAINS
Bond. Providence.
SAYAN NAH-Ar at Tybee 28th. sch RedgScar boro Bench.
Fine Point,
Old Orwtok. Hai/ertby. from Bafilmore for Savannah. chord. Saco,Blddeforil, Keoaebautr.North
Martha
seha
VINKYaRD-II aVKN-Ar 28th.
Berwick, Dover, Kseter, Haverhill, Law*
T Thomas, and Mark Gray, Apalachicola lor retire, Lowell, Boston, 12.66. 4.30, p. m.
Boston.
Arrive in Boston 6.18. 8.22 p. m.
Ar,29th. schs Eliza levensaler. Port ReadPATTERN DIVISION.
ing for Kockport: Mary Langdou. South Amboy
for
from
Port
Iloston and nay statlous U.OO am. BUIrteReading
T
William*,
Joh*»
ford*;
Rockland; Kit Carton, do for Bangor; K Arcu- ford, Klftrry, Pori smoot It, NewburyKelem, Lynn, Huston, 2.0ft, 9.00 a. nu,
larlus, Rockland for New York; Lodtukla. fm
Arrive Boston, 5J7 a. m.,
10, 0.00 p. m.
Htonlngton fer do; A IDaloh, and Elia France!,
Leave Iloston, 7.90,
Kooklan I fordo;tKred C Uotden. Hucksportfor 12.40, 4.00, 9.06 p. in.
do: LaVolta, Ellsworth for RondouL
9.40 a. bu. 12.39, 7AO, 7.45 p. m. Arrive PoitPassed 29th. schs Mattie J AHes. Portland land. 11.40 a. in., lit* 4J0 10.1* 10-40 p. m
lor Provllenca; Win L Walker, do for PnlladelI
_

iBy Telegraph.)

....

Sal.v3W« 8
Sulphur. 39 0
Sugar lead.20 922
White wax. .60966
VUrol, blue. 8 911
Vunila. bean.$13 a $18

May

C otton Miirkn:*.

mors

Boston stork

iy—fresh lOtte.

TOLEDO—Wheal quiet—cash 72*»•;
at 73**0} July at 71Hc.

..

Win tergreen.2 6u«3 oo
Potass br’mde...56 20o
Chlorate. .16p20
Iodide.3 7593 SM»

s ea

Fiou*—reeemfe '•3.000 obis; wheat 70.000;
bush; corn 439.043) bush; afts.Hlfl.oCH) bush;
rve 14.000 bush: barley 4<*a0'N' bush.
Shipments—Flour » e.ooo i»bis; wiieai«79.ooo
Push; core 288.000 bush; oats 233,000 bush
rve 2.000bush; barley 28.0ou bush.
DETROIT—Wheat onoted at 7IHe for cash
White; cash Red at.<2*44; May at 78Vi; July
71 He.

LARD.

London
by
plaoe.
means as heavy a buyer as It was yesterday It being estimated tbat although
thousan
in abont
It traded
sixty
sld
•bar -H the balance on tbe buying
was not over twenty thousand. The market was no donbt to some extent at eose*’ |
by tte extreme weakness In sugar, weak- Glyeenne.2<*tf75
of the in- Aloes cape ...1 •*»«,*.*5
ness which extended to some
Camphor..6*»Mi «,63
.52 a 55
dustrials notably to Amsrloan tobscoo. Myuii
'• 85 a.4 85
Opium.
Apparently the insiders In this stock Indigo.85c.o81
kave reoognlaed the futility of their en- Iodine .3 <6.0,3 HO
Ipecac.4 00a 4 60
deavors to attract the publlo and are will- Licorice, rt.15130
36 «*2 »'0
ing tj redoes their koldln.s. During tbe Morphine.2
(HI bergamot .2 76*03 30
earlier part of the day the railroad stocks Nor. cod liver.1 60 22 00
held fairly steady, C & O. lelng ospsol- American cod liter...1 00*1 35
Lemon.1 60,0.2 20
elly btrong on aooount of the election of Olive.1 0092 50
of tbe Pennsylvania, C. Feppt.1 7692 00
no

wav

.anr-nv firm: fair rrBnln* 3 3149c; CentTltnm MM «16*39; Motuac. m>r -oi
refined Irruulcr.
CHIOAUO—dull omunew..

10 81%

May..

«t»»<1y.

FraKht* to UypMVon) quiet; eelUm 30:|[r»!n

Mar.

Lemons. Messina....... .. 8 00*4 70
drum. California nav.* W»8 60
Oranges, Seedlings .—2 7s<$3 oo
Apples, Baldwins.4 00 *4 60

Cordage

(By direct private wire to Louis 1?. Colwell, mennger of Price. McCormick &
Company's branch ollioa, No. klO Middle
street, Portland, Mo.)
New York, March i9 —The liqaldntlon
whloh was noticeable yesterday oontlnutd
today In considerable volume ani Inasnjuoh as there was a falling off In the

UoImsm

Vrm.

Oils

I

--9

---—--

•

I’anibromau,

Sat.

Vancouver,

Rat
Sat.
Mar.
Wed.
**
Wed.
Sat.
A pi.
FrL
Tues. *r
Wed.

Feb.

3

v“

<i|

Thur. Feb. 1,
*•
Thur.
15,
**
Sat.
24,
h<L
Mar. 3,
h.
Thur.
"
Thur.
29.
31.
Sat.
A pi. 7,
Sat
S. S. "Roman”

Domlulou,
Cambroman,
Homan.
\ ancouver.

**

17

**

14
21

Dominion,
Cambroman,
Roman,
carries no passengers.

3

24
13

17
25

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin—$50.06 and upward*. Kf.uru
and
upwards, according to steamer
—8100.00
and accomodation.
Sfion<l Cabin— To Liverpool or London, f*
sirrru^c—To Liverpool, Loudon, lA>ndou*
deny, Glasgow, Queenstown, {22.50 to $23.50,
according to steamer.
Apply to T. P. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress
Street, J. B. SKATING, room 4. First National Hank Building. CHARLES
jo
Uongrev* street, or DAVID TOltltANCK &
to., general agents, loot ol Iudia street.
nov'24dtr

ASJ1LT5r>

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CD.
llotut!
Hillllf,
Portland, Nle.
(ouiineuciujc Monday, Nov. 1st, 18DD.
lualoiu

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Lnuillng,Peaks laluml,
5.50, <1.46, 8.20, a. IT.. 2.16. 4.00. 0.15 p. m.
For C ushlugs lalaud, 0.45, a. III.. 4.00 p. m.
For Little uud Great Dlamood laUada
Trrfetheii's LniMtlii*, Peaks Island, Ud
0.45, h.20, A 111., 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
For Pouct'i Landing, Lung Island, 8.2$,
a. ni.. 2.15 u. in.
C. W. T. CODING. General Blanager.
^tf

nov2__
RAILROADS

__

Portland A tarmoatli Rlectrlc fly. Co,
leave bead of Elm street lor Uuderwood
Hpring and Yarmouth at 6.46 a. m.. hourly
until 5.4* p. ra., iheu 0.16, 7.46. 8.15. and 10.45*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Fortland at 5.40 a. in.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m.. then 6*10, 6.40, 8.10 and

rARR

tleava

Underwood spring lor Portland at 6.10
aud hourly until 5.10 p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10,
8.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
I^ave head of Elm street for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 8.45 A m., hourly until
7.46 u. m., then 9.15.
0_
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
3.3ft. 6.06 and 6.15 p. ui.
!•
Portland
7.4$
m.,
at
Leave Yarmouth for
hourly uu U 6 40. tn u $.10.
Leave Underwood Hpring for Portland, at
theu
1.60, *16
8.10 a ni.. hourly until l io p. m..
3.00, 5.10. 4.1$, 4216. 6.10. 6.40. $.1$, 8.5$. 7 1$
and
10.10.
8.40
•40.45 car leave* oUf a4 close ol theares.
martdtt
a in.,

n

1

i.

iii

A

PRESS.

THE

ADVKItTIIEMOTI TODAY

NEW

J. R. Llbbv Co.-a
F«i man Bras ft Bancroft
Frank M. Low A Co.
Owen. Moore A Co.
Mercirr Moal Market*
Goudy ft Kent.
Fosters live ll<i«e.
Commercial Milling Co.
Johnson ft Lambert.
City of Cortland.
Foster. Avery A Co.

AMUSEMENTS.
Abyssinian Church.
AUCTION.
F. O. Bailey ft Co.
FINANCIAL.
Geo. F. Alexander A Co.
Ladles' Aid of

Entire

New Wants, 'To Lot, For Sale. Last. Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
heir appropriate beads on page A
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
Bis been used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while Teething,
It aoothes the child,
with perfect aueeeas.
softens the gums, allays Fain, curas Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and la the heat
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

of

F.

B.

Sale Commences Saturday, March 31, at 8.30 o’clock, and is for two days only.
QUOTE ONLY A FEW PRICES TO SHOW HOW CHEAP THIS STOCK IS MARKED.

WE

bottle.
CASTONYA

price.
11.00 and 1.25

I.arrabee’a

signature of Chas. If. Fletch**.
Id use for more than thirty years, and
Tho XVud l'en //avo Atways Bought.
Beam the

Men’s
Men’s

sizes,

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
more than thirty yearn, and
Tho Kind >'o* Havo Always Bough!.

Beam the

for

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Sinon the army recruiting office was
opened In Portland In October, 1898, 410
service In this
have enlisted for
men
oountry, at the Philippines and In Cuba
Some 400 or 103 beve
and Porto Rloo.
been

rejeetod.

Tbe MIfs)0 Towle and Kelley of tbe
Street, Temple Place and
Messrs. B. F. Larrabee & Co.,
Catberal
Parish, are eerving soppUee
to tbe sick for a couple of weeks.
West Street, Boston, one of the largest and best known Importers, Retailers
Yesterday In tbe U. 8. court, a petition
decided to
and Jobbers of men and women’s Furnishings in New
In bankruptcy was filed by William A.
and
we bought their entire stock at a figure
Men’s
their
of
Kennebunk.
Department
Knight
up
creditors of Fred
At a meeting of tbo
which will enable us to offer every article at a price less than one-half
L. Merrill & Co., an offer of settlement
of 26 cents on tbe dollar was accepted by regular price.

Washington

England

give

4

sary
Tb.

repairs.

on
oublio buildings
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to
elect janUors for tbe cntniDg year. Some
likely to take place, It is
ohanges art
said, though most of tbe janitors will be
re-elected without, opposition.
Portland Cominain.._j No. ?, K. T.t
Invitation of
to aooept tbe
has
vot 'd
Rev. Dr. Baker to attend divine service
on
Easter Sunday, and will therefore attend in a tody at 8 o'clock when there
will be a social service.
April 1 Is tbe time when dogs must
he licensed. After that date dogs whloh
are not Hocused will he in danger of getting Into trouble with the city marshal.
assistant asssssors begin their
The
work on Atrll 1.
The residents on Danfortb street are
prepax lng for another campaign to seoure
improvement In Its condition. Those sections between State aud High, Braokett
and Clark, and Mspl* and Centre streets
after
are so soft that in tbe spring and
in summer tbey are exa heavy rain
ceedingly muddy and difficult of passvge.
It is prep Died to macadamize between
Clark and Braokett and State and Digb,
and to p»ve that part at tbe foot of the

days only

to sell this

1.00, 1.25, 1.50

49c

Saturday, March 31,

and

39c

1.00, 1.50
1.00, 1.50
50c
3.00. 3,50
2.50,3.00
1.50
69c
50c
25c
25c, 38c
50c
58c
25c
50c

29c
12 l-2c

Monday, April 2

C.

for

Men's

|

Furnishing Department Open Saturday Evening.

19c

FOR GOOD ROADS.

Appeal

To

Made

Esti-

mates Committee.

Specific Appropriations
Specific Work.

For

Dr.

Gordon

For

25c

J9C

1.00, 1.50

29C

Addressed

the Committee.

at less than half

price.

Manager.

Ho Says There Isn’t

meeting.

a

Mile of

Good Streets in Portland.
PERSONAL

The Thursday Matinee wtat.t olub was
entertained at tbe home of Mrs. Ueorge
Fletcher oa West street, last evening,
of Fryeburg la at tbe
g A. P. Gordon
Prebla honsa.
Editor
Blandlng of tba Industrial
Bangor, was at tha United
Journal,
States hotel yesterday.
DISTEMPEK AMONG HOUSES.
la raging
among tbe
distemper
horaea of tba city and oonslderabla trou
ble la being oanred to eeveral owners ol
tbe noble animal. A wall-known veterinevening that this
ary surgeon soil last
distemper consisted of a form of pneuand In some eases of typhoid
rnon'a
pneumonia, and that It bad been tbe
most serious that bad been known for a
long time. For tbe last two weeks be
bad spent raueh of bis time In looking
One of the valuable
after these eases.
buses of Connollmen Hunt was taken
very sick with typhoid pneumonia a week
ago last Sunday and for ten euo'esslve
man was obliged to remain b)
a
days
the horse day and night. This animal li
now
showing Improvement and will
probably recover. The dry, dnsty winds
have
wblob
prevailed for aeveral day)
have bed much to do with the oaute ol
the d idem per.
A

PHILIPPINES DIVIDED.

Washington,

Match

di>Ding the

29.—The

forma!

Philippines luto foni

lcl'l’ary departments

was

Issued

today.

Tonight

Just before retiring If your liver la
sluggish, out of tune arid you feel dull,
bilious, cohstlpated, take a dose ol

Hood's Piils
And you’ll be all right In tbe morning.

The committee
a

good

time.

on

estimate!

They have

I* having
Melon

been In

almost every evening alaoe they were apJuit at
pointed for four or five hours.
present they are the whale show and on
them reata the harden of tfaa needs and
demands of the entire olty aud all of its
If they do well, they will recitizens.
oelve bat little praise, if they muse mutakes or don't do as all wish them ta they
will have to taka tba blame. It la a labor
of love whioh they are engaged in, bnt It
U not labor wbloh they love from wbat
they have seen of It.
Last night tha ooiamlitea beard the deThe board
mands of tha board of health.
of baalth wants an Isolation hospital and
have
the events of the past few weeks
The
•hown that It le really needed.
board of health also wants an appropriation made for tha lnipeotlon of milk and
no
the carrying on of the work so that
milk wbloh baa been doctored or In any
way fixed with chemicals so tbat It will
not ebow that It la deoaylng or pcor can
be sold in this olty. Xbe board of heallb
says that snok an appropriation wbloh
will allow of the employment of an expert milk analyzer and the proseoatlon of
those men who violate the olty ordinance
wbloh may be passed Is necessary to prevent tbe large death rate among Infante
who are dependent upon milk for their
food.

Having dismissed the board of health
thy committee gave a bearing to many

clllzeti who came to d'mand tbat something be done to Improve the streets of
this elty. This delegation was beadsd by
Clarence W. Email, the chief oetuul of
League of American I
Maine Division,
Wheelmen who baa mads a study of the
conditions and who ban been natively engaged In tba xaod roads work for ysara
Mr. Email said tbat be did aot appear
alone.
In tbe Interest of tbe wheelmen

th* atrMtfl

ota■

ftUO

Th«

nt*yt.

VMr

pay rolls Jumped ap to (49,000 while the
ooet of street materiel purchased fell off
to (13,70'J, almost one-half.
In 1898 tha
pay roll had reached (60,000, while the
amount of material purchased for the
streets had fallen off to (19.600. The ooet
of street cleaning has been constantly on
In 1S90 It was (18,800, the
tbe Increase.
next yearjlt was (10,400 and the next (13,btreat repairing has alto been In
700.
For this purpose (7100 wat
creating.
•pent In 1890, the next year It fell off to
(0000 and then It jumped up to (10,000
sum of
and next year U will reach the

nothing

to

sorry to any
there was not one single mile of good
the entire
macadamized pavement In
olty. It had all been done badly. There
le not one pleoe of macadamizing that It
what oan be called a dry road.
Ur. Uordon aald that the new oomnile■lon be approved of as it bad dona muoh
batter work than tha street commission
system had brought about.
"Tha trouble baa been,” said Ur. Gordon, "that tha olty has allowed the itreet
railways to monopolize lie ebeets too
feuoee bein neb without putting up the
hind them which they had taken down.
Urovs street over wblob I have to drive
Is a dlsgraoe to the oily,
sometimes
that street
there are double traoke In
ef these
end the itreet on either elds
the atreat railtracks Is In bad shape.
up this
road ought to be made to flz
strest and make It passable. Tbla should
b» don* either by diroot taxation or by
'l'he elty ebonld not
ioma other method,
be foroed to pay oat a dollar to Improve
Urove itreet or any other etreet whlob the
■treet railroads have mad* almost Im-

passably

absolutely
porfoctly reliable

depended

upon—a
flour for all purposes and under all

clr-

j A CARPET
WORTH BEATING

4
4
•

cumstance?
4
Seat of
Purity.” 4
"Henkel's
Try
There’s 40 years’ experience and high 5
X
reputation behind It.
4
Your grocer has It,

•

!

which there waa

Bancroft.

Sc

ARE YOU LOOKING

J

He eald that he

worth of Men’s and Boys’ Underwear to go

------

J

show.

25c, 35c

for a flour that can always bo

CommercialMlllingCo.,
DETROIT, M1C1I,

I
|

4

IS WORTH BEATING RIGHT.
HOW?
ONE AT A
DI'Nl I) it .\

Commercial Jlttlls products are: ”H«nlceFs R°y»l BtW W heat Flour.
s
(highest grade); “Henkel's Fancy Straight Flour ; 'Henkel Who.e about them.
NOTF-Other
brand

the

best

lu

Its

class

ou

the

market.

Ask your grocer

TIME, exclusive.

AWAY by exhaust fans.

xv

sTkAMED, moths amt microbes

killed.

THAT’S THE WAY WE DO IT.
Forest

CnOTCQ’O

lUO I

Lit O

strain

City Dye lions* and
Cleaustug
Carpet

Works,

IS Preble

Taken Up

Carpes
liach

2c
9c

f 5c, 20c, 25c

DEPARTMENT,

Bros.

5

|KK),000 for

50c
15c, 20c, 25c

18,

Over one thousand dollars’

!

)♦

12 l-2c
25c
5c

25c

per cent of actual cost.

JORDAN,

attended to at oooe.
Ur. bath C Gordon followod Mr.Small
at eome
and addressed tbo committee
He eald that he had been riding
length.
over the etreeta of Portland thirty-four T
In them
peers and that the Improvement
amount
was not oommensurate with the
•
He said that
of money spent on them.
a
mileage
have
we
large
that
he realized
4
of streets to care for, but tbo trouble was
oouoell
they
In
the
olty
that by trading
t
bad tried to eprtad their money over the
4
wade no real
had
and
•ntlre olty at onoe
Ha
good showing la any ona part of It.
agreed wth Hr. Hmall thet the thing to

Improvemake permanent
do was to
oven
ments, something which would last,
to be
had
If, In so doing, some streets
neglsoted temporarily. Ha aald that the
city oouDoll had bean tha vlotlm of jobbery In patting down Its woodsn paving,
olty
Its asphalt and tbla had ooat tha

25c

75c, $1, 1.25, 1.50

18 Collar should lay In a
Every man in Maine who wears 17, 17 1-2,
sizes are marked 20
lot
of
these
as
a
large
good supply of Collars and Shirts

25c
12 1-2C

1.00, 1.50

-..but In tbe Interest of a large number of
tbe citlsens of tbls city wbo believe that
tbe streets oao anil should be Improved.
He dlrl not come to ssk that an unusually large appropriation for thle^work be
made, but he did advocate tbat some of
tbe money whloh should be allotted for
this department should be put Into permanent work whloh wonld show nt the
end of the year that some
streets had
been Improved. He did not ask for larger
appropriations, bat for speolho appropriations for speelho work whloh should ba
He oalled
determined upon by the olty.
the attention of the committee
to some
facta and figure* whloh ha had taksn
from the city reports and from data given
him by Ur. Keinald, tba commissioner
of publlo works.
Ud March 1st, 1816.
there was 7.90
miles
of
In Portgranite
paving
In 1897 there wae 8.12, an lnoreaee
land.
of only twenty-two hundredths miles. Id
1898
tbere was ODiy 6.87
miles of
granite paving In the city an tnorease of
only twenty-live hundredth!, lu tba same
way Ur. Small showed tbat In 1896 there
was
miles of maoadam,
the
6.62
next year
there
miles an
was 7.41
Inorease
of .79
miles
In a year and
In 1898 there
was
8.80
miles, Z an
Inornate of .89 In a year.
For this same
period tho appropriations were (90,000,
Tbe pay rolls
(78,030 and again (75,000.
In 1896 were (15,(00, the next year they
were (49,000 and the next year
they had
orept up to (56,000. Though tho pay rolls
bars Inoreased the amount
of material
purchased for street work has fallen off,
showing tbnt muoh lrss has been purchased. lu 1696 whan the pay rolls wars
(45,090 the cost of material purchased for

$1.19
149

9c
12 l-2c

49c

Eastman

fancy

Men’s Line* Collars, 17, *7 '-2,
18 1-2, 19. 20,
Men’s Linen Cuffs,

15c

1.50

F.

good

Suspenders,
Men’s Suspenders,
Men’s and Boys’ Linen Collars,all sizes

15c

19c
25c

3-48

Men’s

Jl.19
8gc
39c

7c
12 l-2c

2 98

committee

bill.
ser►. There will be a special 6elf denial
vice oondnoted by Staff Captain Smith
of tbs Salvation Army, auivtod by tbe
Swedish Nightingale and singing brigide.at the Friends chuieh at 7.30 o’clock
All are Invited to attend
taii evening.

order

49c

MEN’S FURNISHING

stock,

«ct

will

the

We take two

Men’s Neckwear,
Men's Neckwear,
Men’s Neckwear,
Men’s Neckwear,
Silk Dress Shields,
Silk Dress Shields,
Fancy Silk Mufflers,
work or trimming,

49c

1.00

Sale price.

price.
25c, 50c
25c, 50c
50c, 75c
50c, 75c, $1.00

Lnrrnbec'i

price.
59c

Men’s colored Negligee, 17,171-2,18,
Men’s colored Negligee, 17,171-2,18,
Men’s Wool Sweaters,
Men’s Wool Sweaters,
Boys’ Wool Sweaters,
Men’s Black Wool Bicycle Hose,
Men’s Golf Hose,
Men’s Cotton Hose,
Men’s Cotton and Lisle Hose,
Men’s Cotton and Lisle Hose,
Boys’ Golf Hose,
Boys’ Colored Shirts,
Bo\s' Silk Front Shirts,
Men’s French Flannel Shirts, 14
14 1-2, 15Men’s Silk Front Negligee Shirts, 16,
16 1-2, 17,17 1-2, 18.
Men’s Colored Shirts, sizes, 16 1-2,
17, 17 1-2, 18,

all

present.
Yesterday
morning there was a bad
break In tbe Preble street sewer. The
oommlfsioner of publlo works at onoe
pat on a or?w of men to make tbe nec-

Sale

2.00

Night Shirts,

Men’s white laundered dress Shirts,
Men’s white laundered dress Shirts,
13 1-2, 17 1-2, 18,

*tgnatu™ of Chad. H. FLETcnniL
Id uae for more than thirty years, and
Tho Kind You /fate Always Bought.
Beam the

use

Night Shirts,

Men’s white unlaundered Shirts, all

CASTORIA

Id

Boston.

Co.’s,

&

Larrabee

NOT ONE ARTICLE IN THE WHOLE STOCK MARKED MORE THAN ONE-HALF THEIR PRICE.

For sale by Drugteething or other cause*.
Be sure and
gists In every aart of the world.
aak for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 8* eta
a

Stock

opp. Preble House.

and

Rela'd

Experts.

bj

f

*

4

*4#4444444444*444444444444444444444*4444444*444444444$

waa

W. L. DOUGLAS

.*352 SHOE ha'de*
♦Have

]
(Repaired

YOur|

WATCH
right.

We do the

1 Kiss

|

25 years’ ex- X
best of work.
Personal
inspection t
perience.

•

of all work.

f

Th» beat Importer

ALL

Purity

Lathers are

SIZES ANO
WIDTHS. A

5°0

S3
Shoes.

FIT GUAR-

•

ANTEED.
e e

the Molasses

Candy

that’s

The Child’s

1 McKenney, l Favorite,

1

«

WATCH MAKER,

Monument
marud

SthorSthptf

and it’s

X

Square. X

for the little folks,

Then older heads don’t hesitate
get their share while it’s

f

to

"

Dr. Uordon want on to aay that hit have them somehow.
Ur. btnnlry P. Warren said lira years
employed for
ooaohman whom ha had
eighteen year* le a Dan* who know* ago there were three streets which one
The could use to get out ot town and And
something'1 about building roads.
ooaohman had often oalled hie attention fairly good highway*. Now there isn't a
to the teot that the streets were Improp- single on*. He said the streets were filthy
erly built, with the oeater lower than the and this wns the cause of influenza and
(16,000.
He said be
The Dane said that th* men other contageoua diseases.
Mr. Small asked what the olty had to gutters.
ooman
adrooato of
had at one time been
•how for all of thle money. Ue eald that who built these streets didn’t have
Uordon said he women’s riding wheels but now be was
In mon seuse and Dr.
the streets had not been Improved.
Dr. Uordon said the not tecanae there wasn’t a street In the
fact they coold not be said to be ae good agreed with him.
Ue said that tbe itreels should be rounded up In th* center olty fit for them to ride on with safety
as they wepe before.
Ur. Uorden said Hs said Portland was oehlnd the times
drain well.
system of doing the work was wrong «nd jo as to
lbs automlble
an
approaoh to th* olty in Its oars of tbs streets,
adrooated that a osrtain amount of llret there wasn’t
and a whloh was not monopolized by the rail- Is oo ruing but It oan’t bo used In this
olaiB work be dons each
year
He
said he didn’t know olty because of the poor highways.
specified appropriation made for It and road*. Dr. Uordoa
atreet* in the en- said be had helped agitate the question of
that this be kept ap until the streets were »; a single mile of good
'"lhe trouble Is w* don't do macadamizing Free street. "1 with I
Ue oalled at- tire olty.
up where thy should be.
do any- hadn’t," said he, "It Is flllhy and la gotention to the faot that there Is not a well what w* do and we don't
Ho also raid that ing to ruin.
last.
will
that
road
a
fair
or
area
thing
laadlng
good read,
ware constantly being
Hr. bin all made an appeal for an ap
out of the olty of Portland aver which a th* oouutry read*
proprlatlon for a bloycle path. He raid
oarrlage oaa Improved bat not eo those of the olty.
wheelman or a man la a
Mr. O. P. X. Wish raid the wheelmen that $1000 Is paid In taxes by the wheelHa eald that the
ride with oomfort.
end thet this man. If the olty would pul this sum Inetneta leading to Pertlaid bridge, Wash- wsra taxed for thslr wheels
the wheelmen would
street* to a bloycle path
Into
be put keek
ington arcane and tbe Falmeath Fore- money ehonld
tlnd another fiOOO to carry on tie work.
Portland
street, Congrees that they oould nee with oomfort
side road,
Xhe estimates ooipinllte* will try to
Mr. Wllford Chapman said the matter
street at many plaoen, Plan street, the
had besoms an Issue. The make Ha report oa Monday algal at the
etreeta at Woodfordi and Pleasant street of good streets
them and are going to olty oonnoll meeting.
were In very poor eonltlon and should be peopls demand

good

too, Pure and wholesome, can’t
say that about most candies.

In

fact, many’s the

night they’ve

walked down town

around.

after it aud felt

paid

they

for their trouble.

well

were

All con-

fectioners, druggists and grocers.

GGUDY & KENT,
MANUFACTURERS.
mar 30-it

CITYi;OF PORTLAND.
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

:

VERY owner or keeper of a dog more than
rcalsX!i lour months old, shall cause It to
for
ier#d, numbered, described and licensed the
cne year In the ofttoe of the city clerk In
the first
before
on
or
Is
where
the
kept,
dog
city
owners of dogs
day of April of each year. All the
law relating
are requested to comply with
not propersame.
the
.Dogs
ot
to thelicensing
ly licensed are liable to be killedGEORGE W. BU'WTKK,
City Marshak
nn30diw
T?

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IP
ALL OUR SHOES.
*

♦

*

As we are the largest makers of men's fine
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions.
Our modern styles are appreciated by the
young men everywhere.
We sell through our own stores direct from
with
factory to wearer at one profit, which,
us to produce a
our large business, enables
can be had
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoes
are just
any longer. Our $3.50shoes

as

good.

Factory Brockton, Mass.

Our Portland Store,
546 CONCRESS ST.,
A. 1. HAMILTON, Manager.
marl
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